
SEE HEARINGS SOON 
ON STATE CONTESTS

CCC CONSTRUCmiG 
LOOKOUT TOWERS

Two Election Dispntes Will 
Come Before House Com
mittee Early Next Weelq
Docnments AD Ready. Woods Workers Erect Sta

tions m Varions State For
ests; Other Activities.

Waahlnjrton, Jan. 18,—(A P )—Ax- 
ranfementa for conaideratioo of 
Oonneetlcut’s two Houae election 
ccnteata win probably be made 
•arly next week by the Houac elec- 
tiona 'y>ramltteea to which they 
have been referred.

Electiona Committee ITumber 
Three to which the Second Diatrlct 
centeat brought a^ainat Repreaen- 
tatlve Winiam L. Higgina WU- 
Uam C. For of New London baa 
been referred, haa acheduled an ex* 
eeutiye aeaaion for lionday to make 
pbUM for the oonteata remaining be* 
ten tL Ita work baa been delayed 
Iqr the nearlnga in the Loulaiana 
Election battle between Mra. Bolivar 
Kemp and J. Y. Bandera.

Cbairman Oavagan of Electiona 
Committee Numbw Two, to which 
Ifartin E. Oorml^a conteit againat 
the election of ESdward W. Goaa in 
the Fifth Diatrlct waa refuaed at 
the apeeial aeaaloc laat year, aaid 
today a date for argnmenta or bear
ing win probably be aet early next 
wedc.

In any eaae, no dedalon win be 
announced in time to give the auc* 
eeaaful contender an opportunity to 
attend more than a few weeka of 
the searion in undiaputed poaaeaalon 
of Ua feat

Deenniwifa On Hand
PettOona, abatraeta of teatimony, 

brlefa and repllea In both caaea have 
been referred to the cmnmitteea. It 
ramaina fOr the eommitteea either 
to reach their dedalon on the baaia 
ef the doeumenta already In hand, 
or to aet a date fw  oral argnmenta. 
Or, if the committee membera ao 
dealre, wltneaaea and partiea to the 
oocdeat who teatlfled during the 
hiwrrlnf In Connecticut may be 
aammoned to Waablngton for qnea- 
tlonimriB another bearing.

The atody oYiiie vptHminoua doc- 
tnnenta In the two Aeee wBl take 
weeka At the mme time the admin- 
latratlon’a doae victory la the 
Thuraday'a teai of atrength on the 
radical nile for conaideration of the 
independent officea bin appeara to 
presage an orderly session which 
will rapidly push through the ad
ministration program and adjourn. 
Thus, the present holder of both 
contested seats may be expected to 
remain for most of this period, and 
a new election win be held before 
the next Congress convenes for its 
regular session in January.

Under the rules, it is possible for 
the committee to withhold a report 
for six months from the time a con
test Is referred to It or from the 
begliming of the session. In that 
ease, it is possible no report wlU be 
brought in before adjournment. 
However, committee reports on both 
Connecticut contests are expected in 
time fo^ the House to act at this 
session.

Ih case of a decision in favor of 
the contestant, he may sit for only 
a few days, but bis salary will be 
paid retroactive to March 4, 1933, 
the date he should have taken office 
If the election had originally been 
found in bis favor. The ejected 
claimant to the seat will cease to 
draw a salary from the date of the 
House decision, but will not be re-

(Oontteoed on Page Ten)

1K00PS GUARDING 
. CUBAN HOSPITALS

Hartford, Jan. 18.—(A P )—To 
more easily locate fires which may 
break out during the forest fire sear 
sons, the C. C, C. boys at Camp 
Chapman in Nehantie state forest 
at East Lyme, under supervision of 
Superintendent Harold D. Pearson 
are engaged in erecting a fire look
out tower on Mount Parnassus in 
East Haddam.

With completion of this tower 
which is expected before ttie spring 
forest fire season, there will be 18 
such towers in the state.

The -̂ ower will be 76 feet in 
height to the base of the lookout 
room, and will command a view of 
the countryside for miles.

The field iL wrbicb the tower la 
being built haa been fenced in 
the Camp Chapman boys who, also, 
have corstructed a 12-foot roadway 
to the tower which ends in a loop 
aroune s large rock in the center 
of the l^ld. The tower is of steel 
construction set in concrete fotm- 
dationa.

Oilier Lookout Stationa
. Other lookout stations 
by the forestry department are the 
Burlington, Gullfoi^ Mohawk, Nor
wich, Oxford, Somers, Sterling, 
Storra, Union and Naugatuck tow
ers.

Camp Lonergan la the Pachaug 
state forest, Voluntown, win soon 
benefit by an improvement. Super
intendent J. O. Maher reports, an 
agreement having been made with 
the Bkmtem (Connecticut Power 
(Company to- fundah power for 
lights and other power driven 
equipment la camp and barracks.

NEW YORK BROKER 
COMMITS SUICIDE

Coflrt Decides AD Doctors 
Sioold Come Under the 
Federatioi^ They Refnse.

Havana, Jan. 18.—(AP) — A 
new controversy la Cuba led CoL 
Fu)feodo Batista to caU out troops 
to guard all Havana hospitals to-

army leader feared further 
disorders after a battle at the Hos
pital (Juintade Dqiendlentes which 
started when voUee ettenmted io 
close the horaltal because &e staff 
waa not affiUated with the Cuban 
Medical Federation.

Spanlab r^lonal societies, count
ing some 260,000 members, prepared 
te dose their hospitals and dinics 
and move out the patients rathm- 
than comply with the daeres.

Upheld By Ooarts 
Û kheld the Hava a Audienda 

CM ra yesterday, the order would 
force the societies, wUeh employ 
thilr own imjrslclana, to come u n ^  
tbs virtual dominance of the Cuban 
Msdieal Federation.

Ctylag ^ e  don’t want aasaastBar 
' ntic^wialdtng patients at the Hds- 
Mtal Puintade Depcodientas put to 
Sight ten poHcemen ■— td 
’ ’ ootithe order thara.

contiimsd for half an 
atthe bospItaL AnAasodatad 

wHstakan for^a rep-

F. V. Quigley Takes Poison 
at Bridgeport Home; Basi- 
ness Worries tke Cause.

Bridgeport, Jan. 18.—(A P )— 
Fred Vernon (Juigley, 41, of 1104 
Wood avenue this dty, a New York 
broker, died at St. Vincent’s hospi
tal at 4:20 o’clock thin morning, 
four hours after he had consumed a 
box of poison at his home. Worry 
over conditions of his New York 
brokerage business is believed to 
hav- motivated the suicide.

Dr. H. R. De Luca, medical ex
aminer, officially declared death due 
to poisoning with a “mental unbal
ance’’ contributing to the act. Be
fore making his finding. Dr. De 
Luca called upon the bureau of in
vestigation to aid him in the inves
tigation and Detective Sergeant 
Harold Beardsworth was ftss<giy>d 
to the se.

Beraoved to Hospital
Quigley, president of the F, V. 

Quigley C!ompany, at 26 Broadway, 
New York, which deals in uniifted 
securities and muniBpal and coun
ty sectudties not current, was re
moved t the bosifital in the city 
ambulance at 12:16 o’clock this 
morning, after Dr, Mitchell B. Brod
sky, a neighbor and (^gley's pri
vate physician, bad summoned the 
ambulanee.

Mrs. Oulfley, grief stricken over 
her husband’s sudden death, is con
fined to bei bed today under care 
of a physician. In addition to bis 
widow, he is survived by a son, 
Wallace, 18, and two daughters, 
Elaine, 16, and Muriel, 11.

The family had sem little of Mr. 
Quigley in the past few days since 
he had been staying in New York 
attending closely to businese. He 
^  commuted te New Ycok from 
this dty for nearly ten yean.

d r a h o n  not
IN PRESIDENrS 
PLAIM ARLEY

Postmaster General Declares 
Chief Execodye Knows 
Too Mndi of Perils of 
That Procedure.

Cleveland, Jan. 18.—(AP) -Poet- 
master Oneral Jamea A. Farley 
predicted today that Prestdent 
Roosevelt would not- “spread hla 
sails before the inflation gale, with 
all the perils that beset such a 
course.”

The Democratic National Aair- 
man asserted in a speech at the an
nual Cleveland automotive lundieon, 
that neither would the President 
“sacrifice the advances which have 
bccurred in commodity prices by 
taking the views of the mternatlonal 
bankers.”

“For ray own part," Farley con
tinued, “1 do not pretend to be an 
authority on the subject.

‘1 know the President is such an 
authority.

*1 know be baa plumbed the 
depths of aU the arguments. I 
know that bis policy comes from a 
ripened judgment and I do not 
think that any of us need fear that 
where be baa been right so often he 
is likely to go wrong in this partic
ular fMd.’*

Praiaea Congress
Farley praiaea Ĉ TnsTess for its 

co-operation with the President m 
last year’s special sesrton and ex
pressed confidence that the present 
session would be as h e li^ .

He prophesied defeat in the next 
electiona of “crusted Old Guards
men and Stan<^tters—men who 
still talk and thmk in archaic and 
worn out terms and can do nothing 
but quibble and grumble in dull par
tisanship and creak their andent 
party opposition to whatever is be
ing offered.”

Peofae Haws Faith
“The peo^e, because of their 

faith in Roenevalt,” be concluded, 
"bore the Incanvenicnod and (Baoom- 
fort which reantted- with patlmice 
and food temp«, nnd the results 
ifipw lhatr tbdr «vHh-was net dhp" 
pUbed. ' - '

’Tt is my exmesC bcUef tint i:^ 
der his leadership we sbalJ in good 
time <X)me to a full realization of 
the hopes and ambitions of all good 
Americans for a restoration of our 
country’s prosperity and for the 
greater happiness of all our peo
ple.”

Parley’s address was carried over 
a network of the National Broad
casting (Company.

GAMBLING HOUSE 
PATRONS MARKED

Chief l e c t o r  of New York 
PoGce to Drive Out the 
Racketeeri

New York, Jan. 18. — (Thief In
spector Lewis J. Valentine served 
notice yesterday on g^blers and 
racketeers that their stay in this 
city would be short.

“Police raiders,” ne aald, “will not 
be deterred by the fact that magis-

• t l5 --trates (Usmias ebargsa agalqst 
quenters of suspected tifs
too bad that we hftss to 'eaa/xg — xTZl~T irom
magistrates with sBCh arrests, but **“  rtate mving a Democratic dele-

fai A ovk/wt *------ ---------  Which IfllllflAHit is a good thhig to harass the men 
who frequent gaaahlmg places. It 
proves that the tu M er who mas 
the place does nm enjoy poHce pio- 
tectioD and cannot protect bti 
irons from arrest. Artost them 
often enough and th^  /leen tetiias 
it does not pay to go to gsmbliag 
bouses.”

Forty-nine men arrested as par
ticipants in a dice game early yas- 
terd^ morning in a raid s ta i^  un
der the direetion of Dimuty CUef 
Inspector David J. McAultffe, re
cently returned from Staten Tytegd 
exile to command the umformed 
force In Manhattan, were disCbatged 
in Yorfcvine Court wrben none et tto 
raiders could Identify sny one as sn 
actual participaBt.

The raid, the first large one in 
«  m
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Few foreign bom residents of Manchester have ever attained to such 
a position of influence and respect <n the community as Aaron Johnson, 
long a leader among local Swedlsh-Americans and an eminent citizen, 
who died yesterday. His funeml will be held tomorrew.

NEXT FALL’S CAMPAIGN 
ALREADY IN THE WORKS

Both Parties Discassii^ Sit- 
natioi— A l  of the Heose 
Seats to Be F9ed at A e  
N n t Eleeiiei.

Washington, Jan. 13.—(A P )—The 
Democratic Ctongreasional commit
tee plans to start a concerted elect- 
Democrats-to-the-House move next 
week at a meeting designed to set
tle the chairmanship question for 
next fall's campaign.

Confronted by an expressed desire 
on Representative B ]^e of Ten
nessee, party floor leader, to be re
lieved of the chairmanship of the 
Congressional committee because of 
many duties, the members are cast
ing about for a successor.

The Republican Ck»ngresslonfil 
committee already haa been reor
ganized. Representative Bolton of 
Ohio was elected chairman many 
months ago.

All the 435 House seats and a 
third of the Senate seats are to be 
filled at November elections. At 
present. Democrats control 314 
House seats. Republicans 113 and 
there are three vacancies.

Ueraocrats Worried 
Because of the recent close vote 

on economy provisious urged by the 
President in the independent offices 
supply bill, paa«0 yesterday by the 
House, the Democrats have become 
somewhat concerned.

Even though a large majority is 
unweildly, they desire to keep as 
many seats as possible in the next 
House.

The CoQgressiotial committee is 
composed of one Demperat from

BOILERS EXPLODE; 
SIX MEN KILLED

S e m
Sciitfcern Cotton 03 Pluit; 
Cause a Mystery.

many moiffhs, wras <m

(OoBtinoed ee Page Two)

eeeond

Rubber Shoe Laces Help 
Lazy Folks 0*Momings

IHimei^lis, Minn., Jan. 18.— 
(AP )—foventors are Inventing'
things no matter what the morrow 
brings—things renglng from rubber 
shoe laces to hair tonl^

TImw are on dis|^. at the Minne- 
•ota iBvantoni Sbew wbme D. C. 
Jooaa preudly exhiUts a material be 
te ^  am nmke the grass grow 
c fo a  by just ^itakUng tt on the 
unm.

F ir  laiF bODss a te  want that SK- 
m aatantte Hasp jn the 

thein la *  pair i t  rabber shes lacM

i A nsgro bas oonodotod what hs 
claims is a substanc# that win taks 
the kink out et hair; a wUto gentl^ 
man skhlMtod a dfivios to pM tiw 
kink bade ia. 0ns can tidto ons's 
dteica.

'For those a te  find grape fruit 
difficult to control thsrrs a patent
ed i^ate with
fruit llmiiy, wblob viei far tateb-
tot with shook ahaatbara; fito’ bail; 
a waive tooCh; paata Sbeg/Sr ,gad''a 
r e a o v M ;^  ^  ̂ '

gallon, which inludes every state 
but Wyoming and Vermont The 
^airman has to be jelected from 
th^  membership of the committee.

Hytns acae elected to handle the 
1828 , campaign, and carried through 
m 1980, when the Democrats cap
tured the House in the Hoover ad- 
ministratlon, and again in i pe? 
''ten  tips branch went overarbsim- 
ingly Democratic.

(Contrary to the usual custom, 
there are candldatss for the ehair- 
®aushlp. Hsrstofors the diairmau 
has been selected without a cam
paign. However, Representative Mc- 
Clintic of Oklahoma, senior member 
of the committee is lajrlng claim 
to tlu. post (Mbsrs coasidsrsd In tbs 
race, include Crowe of

of West Vlri^nla end Drswry 
of Virginia. Arnold of 
pressed by friends, but hs said be 
was not a candidate and favored 
giving Byms iea asslstaat.

Senate R^Ulcaas, who already 
have organleed for the campaign 
Tvlth a oopnmittM of nine, have no 
hope of capturing that branch, al
most two to one Demoerater^Bo- 
cause of the six year tonne there, 
many. constdOT it doubtfal whetlMr 
the Rqidblcans mm poaeibly - met 
coatrbl there before im , bin they 
^  Sm s  to retala all their' ieats 
probaMy gain oob or tiyo pabre.

Wm^ g to p, Jam 18.-4(AP>—the 
poeltbm of tlu TTbaagry Jteniry 11

Hertford, N. C., J4n. 13.—(A P )— 
At least six men were killed and 
seven injured here early today in an 
explosion of boilers at the Elastem 
Cotton Oil Company plant in the 
heart of Hertford.

The large plant was wrecked, with 
damage estimated at approxiznately 
850,000.

Debris from the brick boiler room 
(vas scattered for more than 100 
feet, and the entire town was shaken 
as though by an earthquake.

"nie known dead:
j. C. Wilder, engineer, and five 

Negro helpers, ^ lldtor Wilson, John 
Wright, Kenly Forehand, (Seorge 
Broady, Jr., and Oscar Ekison.

First reports said the blast, which 
occurred shortly after the night 
shift had left the plant, was caused 
by low V waiter In the boilers, but 
later it. whs said this had fiot been 
substantiated.

Rescue crews were at wqî  to tiu 

(Csatteoed on Pag» Twi>).

U.S. CHAMBER 
NOT WORRYING 
OVERJG DEBT

Its Concern, Review Says, Is 
Whether Ten BiDions WiD 
Be Spent So as to Restore 
Normal Business.

TO TAKE ALL GOLD 
OF RESERVE BANKS
NO EARLY ACTION 

ON SEAWAY P A Q
Washington, Jan. 18.—(A P )—The 

United States CSiamber of CTom- 
merce said today it was concerned 
not so much with President 'loose- 
velt’B plan to raise |10,000,000,0(X)
in the next six montns, but rather 
in the spending of Mile sum.

The Cbambw, in its “fortnightly 
ReAiew of National Business A f
fairs” said:

"Looking at the question from all 
sides, it becomes clear that the most 
importar t problem ahead of us is 
not raising the money, but in so 
^lending it as to restart capital 
goods industries so that those who 
are now living off the government 
can be returned to normal employ
ment i] business enterprise.” 

Balanced Eki^et 
If the President’s plan reaches his 

goal of a balanced budget in the 
1936 fiscal yeai, the C3iamber said, 
“the government’s fiscal situation 
need not create apprehension.”

The review continued:
“The magnitude of the expendi

tures proposed naturally raises 
questionr as to the merits of partic
ular expenditures, as to the practi
cability of raising Che necessary 
funds by normal methods, as to the 
possible effects upon governmefit 
credit, and the bonds markets, 
as tr the nature of future taxation 
required eventually to scale down 
the debt.”

Federal Financing 
The (Chamber said in discussing 

the -leavy Federal financing that "a 
marked Increase in the yield rate of 
new offerings undoubtedly would 
have epercussions on prices of out
standing government securities and 
also upon the bond market geaaet- 
ally,” fnd added 

"Pt^seryntion 
ersdtt and 
cy^re dosely ItokM.'Dtkmihiony of 
monetary policy from now on may 
be expected to take more into ac
count ;he fiscal situation.

“While currency devaluation prob
ably wo'ild cause (ingress to se^ 
to capture any ‘profit’ resulting, 
there Is no evidence that in propos
ing the budget th4 President had in 
mind any such method of helping to 
finance his froblem.”

mtion of governm^t 
cpnfldence to the nn rra- 

imy itnkM.'Dikmiirfomr of

MHIION KIDDIES 
ON 1933 REUl

They Suffered More Severe 
ly Than Any Other Group,

SI NATE PROBERS 
MAY CALL BROWN

■ —

i e o « ^

hcMde Tax to Be 
Cbediei^ A in  That af 
Herhert Hoerer, k.

Washington, Jan. 13.-^(AP)—An 
income tax stiuty toucUng CoL 
(terles A. Lindbergh and a boat of 
other past and preaent names to the 
qil mail flpld today wds revealed aa 
going forward under the direetion 
of a Senate committee.

Members of the Smmto air 
inveatifating committee, wlio. al
m a^ have caused one sensation to 
the capital this week„disclosed they 
bad ordered Inomne tax dieckupa 
allw on. Walter F. Browa, forawr 
postmaator genaraL otheri to taia ad- 
mlaiatoatton, and Herbert Hoo
ver, jr., aon of the former prOai- 
dent.

280 teMtionalrea 
Invssticators eaqdained th^  bad 

sent out about 200 queatioanaiirea
to mao prominent in companlaa 
careftag air mail and tbofe a te  
took to making contraota for 
tbla'wbik during the laat admtola- 
trtoioiL ' '

tedodtotoittoe tovestifa.tor todl- 
catod to oewaxhan, lindbesBh’s tax 
rfpert nma one « f  the moat raceyit 
raqpleblad; aiaea only to the las  ̂fow 
day did'the queatiomwire aent htoi 
reojito '

"  ' Htook, dudrmxn of the 
J. has todicated Beowa 

to tbe ataad 
*nM|e have beep. 
----------  i t '

Weshihigton, D. C., Jan. 13. — 
CilhlldreB at the eoxmtry to the num- 

of 6,500,000, 35 per cent of
are of preschool age, have 

the prlnctoal victims of ha|d- 
oausad ^  the depreaskm, 
L. Hopktos, Federal emer

gency relief administrator, said to
day.

"That ia something to think about 
that it should be children who have 
bad to take the worst beating of 
alL suffering more mnnerously and 
more severely than aziy other sec
tion of the population,” Mr. Hop
kins aald.

According to a prelinfinary sum
mary of the recent unenmloyment 
relief census annoimeed today by 
CkxTlngton Gill, research ditoctor 
of the Relief Administration, 42 per 
cent of all the persons receiving re
lief were children under 16 years 
of aga

The proportion of chili 
r^;arded as particulariy 
in view of the fact that according 
to the 1980 census children under 
16 repreeentod tmly about 81 per 
cent <k the total popdation.

Tlxe families "on relief” when the 
survey figure# were gathered last 
October numbered 8,1M,678, a total 
at nemly 12,600,000 pereons.

Of the total number, the age 
group of children between € and 13 
years was the Uurgeet, aggregating

(Oentiaiied on Pngq Twe)

Congres^en Expect IKsou- 
sions WiD Cortinne for at 
Least Two Weeks.

Washington, Jan. 18.—(AP )— 
Senators went back to their offices 
today to store up more thousands of 
words for and against the Great 
Lakes-St Lawrence waterway 
treaty ar ' poesibly to draw up ten
tative reservations.

In recess over the week-end after 
an opening day’s debate that devel
oped an administration attack on 
the opposition for "loeal selfish
ness,” the Senate win resume the 
arguments over the. controverted 
pact Monday, whmi opponents are 
expecte* to start a hravy assault.

There is Uttie prospect a vote will 
be reacted for several weeks. It al
so is V6'-': likely that the pact win 
not be ’lowed to interfere with oth
er big business, but win be laid
aside temporarily now and then.

Proponents claim they could mus
ter the necqssary two-thirds votrs 
for ratification, but some privately 
expreiu doubt

Tlie OppoeltloB
’The oppoaitiem, made up largely 

of Democrats despite President 
Roosevelt’s advocacy of tbe treaty, 
stiU clings to the claim of between 
35 and ^  votes. With all Senators 
voting 33 is all that would be need
ed to  reject tiie pact.

First hints of possible rserva- 
tions came during yesterday> de
bate when Senator Clarii (D., Mo.), 
a leade' of the mpements, told Sen
ator P itt iw  OL Nev.), directing ^  
'tte-aditetetoetem-eftot toc  ̂ixtitKV<>u' 
batioB, that miiHrtwa of Aineiiedns 

-Ltovored tile general outlines for the 
waterway but objected to specific 
jBxivlsians in the treaty.

One .these be inte^reted as in
ternationalization of Lake Micblgan 
by putting in Internttional -agree
ment from tbe amount of water tbe 
Supreme Oaurt says might be dl- 
v^ted from the lake for the Chica
go drainage canal and lakes-to-the- 
golf waterway.

Mlsaissippi v^ey and Illinois S«i- 
ators hold thk* would prevent Con
gress from increasing that diver
sion, if it saw fit, without Canada’s 

i l  consent.
Clare also contends millions of 

American dollars would go to CJan- 
ada for f̂ mployment of (Canadian la' 
bor on the huge construction job.

nans to Use Power G reg by 
Tbonas Law to Pot Entire 
Supply m Treasnry as 
Base (or E ipaded  C n - 
reicy; Cestral Bank Ru
mor CaOed "Bad; Gness”  
at White HonsiG Utah 
Banker Succeeds Bpilie as 
Financial Aid to Mor- 
genthaa

Washington, Jan. 18.—(AP) — 
President Roosevelt wsm prepared 
today to take over the Nation’s 
largest heap of outstanding gold —- 
that held by the Federal Reserve 
ssrstem — as s preliminary to 
eventual permanent devaluation of 
the dollar.

He is believed to want aU of 
basic monetary commodity in the 
treasury, along with a proper pro
portion of silver, to msure tlto 
power of new moves effecting the 
Nation’s old monetary ixxllcy.

Just when the next step to the 
naticnal managed currency program 
will come, Mr. Roosevelt ia vwy 
carefully keeping to himself.

Arguments as to whether the ad
ministration could call in the re
serve system’s gold were answered 
calmly by the President late yeeter-' 
day with tbe declaration that he bod 
the power, under the Thomaa* 
AiuendmAt to order the entira-lA,- 
608,000,000 held into the treasury*a 
vaiulta.

He made it lain, he r^iarded 
77 tetM m  m  one 
diamnatte. r  

e both Senate and Housa 
(fiiambers remained quiet due to a 
week-end recess.

Beyond knowledge that hla ulti-* 
mate goal is a price level for com
modities equal to that of 1926 and a 
dollar that wUl pay off debts at the 
price then bargained 'for, even 
favored monetary experts appear 
not to know what his fututo moves 
will be.

LEHMAN PRAISES^ 
NEW MILK PACT

ildren was 
sigmflcaxit

Federal O fidals Approve 
Price and Prodnetkm Con
trol Methods in Treaty.

Altomy, N. Y., Jsn. 18—(AP) — 
CondittoBS described as “chaotic” in 
tbe New Yorit state dairy industry 
today awaited tbe regulatory 
powers of a price and productioo 
contreri agreemant which na# reeetv- 
ed toe approval of the Federal gov
ernment qsd the praise of Governor 
Herbert H. Lehman.

Dran Ctod E. Ladd of the State 
Ccril^e of Agrtoulture, who beaded 
a ddegation appointed by the g^ - 
eraor composed of Dr. Thomas Par- 
ran, stats cmsmiwloner of bsaltb, 
sad C. R. White of Itmto. prerideat 
of tbe New York State Fmrpi Bur
eau Federation, said on his return 
from Wsahtngtoo yesterday that 
Secretary ofAgrieulture Wallace 
bad promised Federal iqiproval of 
the agreemant

The agreement wUcb cowers the 
so-eaUed New Yoric milk t e  
would set tn> aa administrative 
board under Federal supervision and 
license with aa -admudsbratot in 
etonre to fix the price ef mOk to

Vallee Writing Book
About His Hearta^es

18. e|i >̂tors to Itetuto.mteto up to 
dqto."

“It  wto not he an.
In map/cases DsfH . he -a 
dMraetor' drawn dipaMtie
ewepts, as anyeps ariiw ate haa a 
dsgtoh ^  ptotototen m .w stf. l  
wpQt to tew te  pkteMte of a 
te  wte hai to

Hotfyweod, Jan.
Bu^ Vate'> pnwnt toarital tioiH 
hies may make a ate -diiiter to a 
book he is wilting.

The tftis to "H stetea aad 
Hsartate* A OtUbtisg." . : . ,

*1 bteo writing t e  aiwtet
yten nrb 'te  atogerV-to^" todity, 
“t e  if tolU not be >

s a m e  a s  h o ard ers .
Washington, Jan. 13.—The Presi

dent ia confident that without addi
tional legislation, he haj» power to 
call in toe gold now in Federal Re
serve banks in toe same sense that 
toe government may require hoard
ers to surrender their holdings of 
toe metal in return for notes wbich 
are legal tender.

While it is assumed that the 
President’s assurance proceeded 
from an opinion which Attorney 
(General Homer S. Cummings said 
he bad submitted on toe subject, it 
was said at toe White House that 
toe President had received no such 
opinicox.

Utah Banker to Soooesd Baffia.
While there was nothing to indi

cate when toe President eaqiectod to 
move, toe White House emphasiaed 
that toe “lid was cm” over toewete 
end. Reports that toe President 
would declare his policy in the next 
few ds}T8 in a radio address, just aa 
he had disclosed his gold-purchase 
plan, were dismissed with the wmd 
that Mr. Roosevelt had no lmme<#- 
ate engagement to speak, pver t e  
radio or otherwise.

Other developtoents of the day 
were toe following:

Marriner S. Eixles, a banker, of 
Ogden, Utah, waa anaenmeed as 
Assistant Secretary of the Treasury 
to succeed Earle Bailie, of New 
Ybrk, as special financial adviser to 
the Secretary, Henry MorgeBthwi, 
jr. He is an advocate of more 
equitaUe distribution of wealth 
through a unified bniHng system , 
under Federal Reserve supertrision.

Agltatton for the establishment 
of a central bank met the Preridea- 
tial rebuff that such a policy would 
be out of line with Andrew Jack- 
sem’s policy, and that regortM at 
present steps to that end were not 
only without foundstioo, but “bad 
guesses.”

House Cteip OsBe gpraguei
Tbe President deferred the con-i 

clusioD of a tariff priicy p—»<*f"g 
toe return of Cordell Hull, Sacra- 
taiy of State, from the Mootovlda» 
conference.

It was emphasized that na Preri- 
dentlal message on foreign debto 
would be sent to Ctegne* for at 
least a month.

Professor O. Ml W. 
resigned as 
view in protest, agtest t e  Prari*̂  
dent's QOMtaiy' pottery wte ufete
to appear jMfte , ____
Committee oo M efter to tooUfo oil 
dollar ir *  *“  "
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FINDS FDRNITVRE MEN 
SANGUINE AT SHOWS

jD. E. Watkins Tails of Trends 
in Business'and in Furniture 
Modes at Exposititms.
C. Elmore Wstkiae, who has been 

the Furniture Ex-
lioeitlons at Grand Rapide, Mich., 
and OUcaaro, and who haa juat re
turned home, found a prevailing 
apirit of optlmiam among the many 
hundreds of furniture dealere from 
ah over the country who visited the 
two Wg shows. Speaking of his trip 
today Mr. Watkins said 

“I found that the displays fully 
lustifled the advance propaganda. 
For about ten years now there haa 
been a definite attempt all along the 
line to create a modem all American 
style of fumltiure which it is hoped 
would be as permanent as Queen 
Anne, Hepplewhite and Sheraton. 
All thta trial and era work has fin
ally resulted in the Grand Rapids 
Fiimlture Makers’ Guild presenting 
some brand new designs by George 
Pike which Incorporate the out
standing merits of the present and 
traditional.

“The thought behind modem fur
niture is that it must be functional, 
that is, five  good service. The 
thought behind the use of tradition
al is that we should make the most 
of the work of the old masters 
whose design have stood the tests 
o f one generation after another. 
This new all American style passes 
both tests and when a man like 
Charles Messer Stow, editor of the 
antique page of the New York Sun, 
who has been a bitter anti-modem- 
ist always, makes the statement 
that this new style is here to stay, it 
is quite significant. '

‘ "The outstanding motif of the 
new all American style is the exten
sive use of Silaque or Pod design in
tertwined in some cases with the 
familiar sheaf of wheat. This is 
carved out of the solid wood and 
used on the top rails, the fronts of 
bureaus and side boards; on the 
knee and feet of tables and chairs. 
The woods used are mahogwy, wal
nut, acacia and combinations of 
these woods with paint.

“Other manufacturers in both 
Chicago and Grand Rapids, almost 
without exception, show some pieces 
in modem classic. There is also 
Chinese modem and Swedish mod
em. Each designer used in every 
case some motif or form of
Seriods combining it with prac- 

cal ideas demanded by moderii 
living. The outstanding colors were 
brown, white, gold and blue.

“Because I speak of the new all 
American style and modem classic 
first does not meam that this style 
la the most popular. It simply means 
that it is the most talked of. The

in a
I drapsnes

most sales were of early Anierlcan 
maple, which has held f lm  place UB- 
cbaolenged for so many leescBS 
Some manufacturers have varied 
their showing by introduring Hitch- 
ooek chairs, painted PeniisylvaBia 
Dutch chairs and other decorated 
pieces such as chests, mirrors and 
settees. That is, there might be a 
blue and gold mirror and a chair 
decorated with blue and gold con
ventional designs in a maple room, 
or a blue and ivory chest and a 
mirror touched wltn red 
living room. Of course 
and rugs, which picked up these 
colors, made a very charnalng en
semble.

"Metal bedroom furniture— that 
is, dressers, chests and dressing 
tables—has made its appearance in 
most attractive styles, <fiiiefly mod
em, and the prices are very reason
able. We shall be able to show, for 
instance, a three piece bedroom 
suite in metal in a finish which looks 
exactly like burl walnut for $98,00 
and $175.00. There was a greatly 
increased showing at metal for out
door use and sun porches, and some 
in dining room and living room fur
niture with chromium metal bases 
or chromium trimming.

"Among the new coverings was 
cotton chenille trimmed with moss 
which was very effective with mod
em type of furniture. Brilliant 
Harpasks were shown everywhere, 
and for staples the friese and cor
duroy weaves seem to^be accepted 
as having come to stay.

“There were no bargains. Prices 
have stabilized a good deal and it 
is riot anticipated there will be any 
marked advance in the next 60 days.

“By early spring good business 
was constantly predicted by all men 
with whom I spoke. One man ven
tured to prophesy a boom dxceed- 
tog anything ever known in this 
country about the end of 1986. This 
man, bead of one of the largest 
chains of fumitiore stores in the U. 
S., based his prediction on the fact 
that so many couples were doubled 
up and were eager to go housekeep
ing again as soon as & ey could get 
a little ahead financially

PRESIDENT IS READY 
TO TAKE ALL GOLD 

OF RESERVE BANKS
(Continued from Page One)

that President Roosevelt had yet to 
receive the proposal to establish 
checking accounts in ' the Postal 
Savings System. The plan is im- 
der consideration in Administration 
circles.

WILL BREAK PRECEDENT 
OF 44  YEARS STANDING

Mrs. Either Modean First Wo
man to Head Swedish Ben
evolent Society Here.
For the first time in the forty- 

four year history of Swedish 
Bmevolent Sodety Segar, a woman 
will be elevated to the position of 
presideBt of ths Society when Mrs. 
Esther Modean of Liyness street is 
installed in that office at the meet- 

g  a( Segar at Orange Hall at 8 
o'doek tonight. The inetallation 
will be In ch im e at Past Pre^dent 
John Benson.'

'The other officers to be installed 
will be; Victor Anderson, vice presi
dent; Mrs. EUeo Modean, secretary; 
Emil Pdterson, ffnandal secretary; 
Cart Anderson, treasurer; Albert 
Swanson, chaplain; Emil Anderson, 
marshal; August Carlson, inner 
guard; and Emil Brandt, outer 
guard.

Following the meeting and in
stallation, refreshments will be 
served.

New York Stock Exchange has 
formed a set of new rules, but none 
against losing your money there.

G E0R(JE!S T A V E R N
Mexican Cowboys

Tonight
Hill-Billy and Modern Music

OLU ENGLAND STOCK ALE
7-8% Guaranteed/

The New Strong Blue Ribbon Lager.

FOR SALE
Two 1933 Chevrolet Coaches

Theie art not demonstrators but official cars. One 
has a trunk and many accessories including heaters in 
both cars. Will sell these cars with factory new car 
guarantee. Prices are very low.

1988 CHEVROLET TOWN SEDAN— Low Mileage. 
1988 CHEVROLET SEDAN DELIVERY TRUCK.
1925 CADILLAC SEDAN— Very Good Condition.

1926 DODGE SEDAN—
Ready To Go for Only . . . . . . $20.

RILEY
CHEVROLET CO.

60 Wells Street Manchester

The SPRUCE ST. TAVERN
F. Zanlungo— G. Levrio

* ^ T h e  M u s i c a l  G o n d o l i e r s ' *
Radio Artists in Person Tonight!
Accordion and Guitar-Mandolin.

Clever Entertainers —  Old and New Musical Hits.

NARRACANSETT
BEER

ON DRAUGHT
Still the Favorite o f the M ajw lty!

SPRUCE ST. TAVERN
Comer Spmce and Bisaell Streets

DAUGHTERS OF UBERTY 
GIVE AN IRISH TEA

Daughters of Liberty, No. 125, L. 
L. O. L., gave a most aucceeaful 
Irish tea and entertainment in 
Orange ball last evening. An ex
cellent program was enjoyed by an 
audience that filled the hall to ca
pacity. Rev. J. Stuart Neill of St. 
Mary’a Elpiscopal church introduced 
the speaker of the evening. Rev. 
Robert Bell of the Qiurcb of the 
Eplhany, New Haven, who recently 
lectured at St. Mary’s and i ^ n  the 
same subject, “From New England 
to Old England.’’

Other entertainers were Florence 
and James Leemon, with piano and 
violin numbers. Miss Miriam Hooks 
gave a humorous reading and Miss 
Mary Donnelly a tap dance, Miss 
Margaret Plato a piano accordeon 
solo. The program closed with a 
song by James McCaugbey.

Tea was served In the banquet 
hall, which was appropriately dec
orated with green. The committee 
members, wearing green aprons and 
caps, served orange and green jelly, 
cup cakes Iced with shamrocks, cur
rant bread and tea. Games and 
general dancing rounded out a full 
evening.

LEHMAN PRAISES
NEW MILK PACT

(Continued from Page One)
 ̂ -

the producer but not to the consum
er.

Would Set Price#
The state milk control board 

would still function In setting the 
retail price of milk.

Governor Lehman, when Informed 
hi' Dean Ladd of the government’s 
approval, said It was ‘ ‘very gratify
ing.”

~‘Tbe Milk Control Boa.-d and a

E’sat majority of those In the milk 
dustry have been convinced for 

months that Federal help Is needed 
and have been seeking such help," 
the governor said.

At a bearing for New York stats 
dalrjrmsn hers this week the gover'
nor told them that "we might just 

pleasant situation 
courageously and look tbs facts in 
the face."

Tbs proposed agreement, which 
Dean Ladd said be bad been told 
would be released to the state next 
week, would blend receipts so that 
111 farmers would rscslvs the same 
price for their milk, eliminating 
what b is  been described i s  tbs "in- 
lustlce of virylng -prices which 
farmers obtain m different sec
tions."

Violin and Viola 
Instruction

WILLIAM J. 
TURKINGTON

Studio: 26 Orchard Street. 
TeL iMT

TO-DAY
Only

U. S. P. Grain 
ALCOHOL

$ 1 . 5 0 ' ’ " * * “ ^
Plus tax effective today of 
48c. Total $1.98.

MIDLAND 
Package Store

PHONE 8500 
For Free Delivery

ABOUT TOWN
The crew ef Mven men.

under superintendent ^ 
of the Auled Seating Cd. win com
plete the Installation of the new 
seats in the State th ^ter some tipos 
tonight Work was started on the 
iristallatioB last Sunday night after 
the theater bad closed. The seats 
are of the latest ts p̂e and the most 
comfortable aveiilable. Modem elec
trical equipment and experienced 
men made it possible to complete 
the project In this short time.

Ths Young Psople’ J Polish society 
has set the date o f Saturday eve
ning, January 80 for a danoe, with 
Henry Zatkowsld serving as chair
man of the comnfittee o f arrange
ments. It will be held at Turn Hall 
and the Blue Diamond ordiestra 
will play.

Mis Hasel Trotter, Hartford 
Countv finance chairman and mem
ber of the state commission for re
ligious education, wishes to remhid 
aD Individual contributors to send 
their pledges and donations in as 
early as possible at tbs b^lonlng 
of Uie year.

The Young People’s society of the 
Ckmcordla Lutheran ohtirob has re
ceived an invitation from the Luther 
League of Meriden to attend t̂s 
meeting Wednesday, January 31. A 
special meeting Is called following 
the English service at the Concordia 
Lutheran church tomorrow to act 
upon this invitation.

Mrs. Michael Glglio and sons, 
Michael and Alberti who have been 
ill at the Maples hospital, were e 
to return to &eir home in Bolton to
day.

Mrs. James H. Johnston is chair
man of the public bridge party 
which the Manchester Motners club 
will bold Monday evening at the Y. 
M. C. A. Pivot, progressive and con
tract bridge will be played, with 
prizes for the winners and refresh
ments. All players will be welcome.

’The Wesleyan Guild of the South 
Methodist «church held its monthly 
meeting last night. Mrs. J. A. Rand, 
president conducted the meeting and 
about 70 of the members were pres
ent. Following the business, Mrs. 
Dudley A. Gaines gave an instruc
tive talk on “Better Films.”  Mrs. 
Gaines is a member of the Hartford 
Beter Films Covmdl. Miss Irene 
McCullen gave several vocal selec
tions accompanied by Miss Grace 
Adams. A social period followed, 
during which r«freshments were 
served by the members of the 
Mlzpsdi circle.

Attention was called today to the 
fact that D. H. Schwartz is still the 
manager of the Atlantic k. Pacific 
store at 844 Main street. William 
Hall, of 18 Orchard street, will be 
the manager of the new>A. and-P. 
store on ^ s t  Center street.

'Thirteen tables were filled with 
players at the Manchester Green 
Commimlty club’s setback last 
night. Winners of first prizes were 
Mrs. Mary Grasladlo and A.. C. 
Mankln; second, Blrs. Julia Donze 
and Marshall F. Yoimg.

'The committee from the Y. M. C. 
A. In charge of the bridal pageant 
on February 2, attended the« musical 
and bridal pageant given last eve
ning at the Aetna building, Hart
ford.

The monthly meeting of the Board 
of Selectmen will be held Tuesday 
evening, January 16 in the Mimld- 
pal building. A review of the p u t  
month’s municipal expenditures will 
be made by the board at the meet
ing. All bills for the p u t  month will 
be signed and ordered paid.

Notice of approval of a CWA pro
ject for palntinj: Hom Company 
quarters of No. 2, 3 and 4 w u  re
ceived by the local CWA office this 
morning. Work will be started 
early next week.

Officers for 1984 were lutaUed by 
King David Lodge of Odd Fellows, 
No. 8, at a cerem o^ held lu t  night 
in Odd Fellows Temple. District 
Deputy Grand M uter Robert K. 
Half, and suite, of E u t  Hartford, 
took charge of the lutallatlon. P u t  
Grand M uter Charles R. Hathaway, 
one of the oldest members of the 
order, gave a two minute ipeeeb In 
which be reviewed the present con
dition of the lodge.

SCHOOLS FORM T o n e s  
OF COSMOPOLITAN CLUB

Paptrf on "Dame Sehoor and 
on ‘Trends of Today”  Read' 
by Meniben Yeeterday.

An exhibit of a "Dame SehoeT' of 
Ciolpnial days, and addresses on 
that subject and “Educational 
Trends of Today,” by Miss Mary 
Benton and Mrs. 'Thomu Bentley 
respectively, absorbed the attention 
of the memberi of the CkMmopoUtan 
olub at their regular meeting yes
terday at the Y. M. C. A.

The Intereating model of an early 
dame school w u  made by children 8 
or 9 years of age In the third grade 
of the Washington aohool on Cedar 
street, under tne direction of their 
teacher. Miss Grace C. Marlowe. 
The cement fireplace, wing chairs, 
spinning wheel, braided rugs, em- 
broldered samplers, were all the 
work of the children. Miss Benton 
explained that young children were 
taught In the hom u by colonial 
damu, women without omldivn of 
their own who had the time to de
vote to It, or women with a little 
more abillfy for teaching than 
others. With knitting needle In her 
hand which she leed u  a pointer, 
the children were taught the alpha
bet RBd the samplers, none of which 
w u  oomplete without the alpha
bet, the year, the age and name of 
the child who made it, served to im
press the 28 letters on the youthful 
minds.

Very interuting w u  Miss Ben
ton’s description of the "Hom 
Books.” These consisted of a single 
leaflet, with the Lord’s prayer, and 
a few Roman numerals. They were 
framed in wood and covered with 
transparent hom. One of these 
books Is still in existence in Gull 
ford, this state; another In Shore- 
ham, Vermont, and another 
Flushing, L. I.

Lxter teachers boarded around In 
the home of the pupils and the par
ents donated staples for. each of 
their children In school.

Prior to 1656 the teachers pro
vided their own books. A Uw was 
then passed requiring that all chil
dren be taught to read and write, 
and in 1700 the free public school 
was bom and the three R’s, reading, 
’ritlng and ’rlthmetlc were religious
ly taugiit. Marked changes In meth
ods occurred after the Civil War,

Mrs. Bentley’s discourse on the 
"Educe,tional Trends of Today,” re
ferred to the two types of students, 
the book-minded and the motor- 
minded, both equally Important, the 
principal aim is to find out the 
child’s ability and leaning through 
a varied curriculum of study and 
athletics. The progressive educa
tion of ĥe day alms to develop the 
individual talents. The modem 
teacher lnst«^ad of doing herself, 
tries to get the children to write 
papers on various subjects, oi give 
thrir vi ?W 8 verbally. A worthy use 
of leisure is another aim of educa
tors today, developing In children, 
through the means of clubs, various 
hobbles such as gardening and oth
er useiul pursuits. ,

Both Mrs, Bentley and Miss Ben
ton exhibited Interesting old time 
and modem books, which illustrated 
the progress which bad been made 
from the early primer to the books 
in use today from the primary 
grade up.

Mrs, Raymond Burnham, the 
president, announced that the next 
meeting would be held at the Y. M. 
C 9,, and Miss Ruth Cloyes of East 
Hartford will speak on “Vacation
ing Movies,"

OBITUARY
DEATHS

Mrs. Mary Redke Broakli
Mr$. Mary Ridke Bronkii, of 

the late Henpan Brenlde, dfed yea-< 
terday afternoon At the home o f her 
dau^ter, M n. Peter H« 9e«ry, 46 
Arnold nrpet, Hartford. She wai 
bom in (Senuaoy and w ai $1 years 
old.

She Is survived by one dRughter, 
Mrs. PAter H. Seaiy of H v^ im l, 
two eons, catartds H. Bronkle at 
Hartford and Waiter C. Bronhie o f  
PlalnvUle, eight grandohlldren and 
9 great-grandchilarm.

Fimeral services will be held Sun
day afternoon at 2 p. m. at the fun-< 
tral borne of Moirlion W. Johnaoo, 
749 Albany avenue, Hartford. Burial 
will be in the East cemetery in this 
town.

FUNERALS

AARON JOHNSON RITES 
TO BE HELD TOMORROW

Funeral Services for Well 
Known Citizen at Both Home 
and Emanuel Church.

BOILERS EXPLODE;
SIX MEN KILLED

(Oontlnned from Page One)

wreckage of the boiler room, which 
contained three hollers, in an effort 
to determine whether other persons 
had been caught in the explosion.

The names of the Injured and the 
extent of their injuries could not 
be determined Immediately In the 
confusion which ipread through the 
entire town.

About 36 persons were believed by 
officials to hive been In the plant 
at the time of the blast

Eve Witness' Story 
Mrs. J. R. Elliott, wife of the su

perintendent, witnessed the explo
sion from her home 200 yards awav> 

"I heard this terrific noise and 
then the ground seemed to heave 
like an earthquake," she said.

"From my house I could see the 
plant seem to come apart. Bricks 
were flying everywhere. Some of 
them struck my house.

“Then there was an awful hiss of 
steun and It covered all the wreck
age, shutting off my view."

SOCONY 
RANGE AND 

FUELOIL
Prompt DeUvoryl

DiaI6282
SfMALLER’S

REUGIOUS TRAINING 
SCHOOL OPENS MONDAY

Teacheri and Church Workcra 
Here Invited to Attend Meet- 
ingf in Hartford.
Attention of teachers and eburob 

workers In Manohsstsr Is callsd to 
tbs Hartford standard Isadsrsblp 
training school, which opens Mon
day svsnlng under ths auspices of 
tbs Hartford County Council of Re
ligious Education. Meetings will

Funeral services for Aaron John
son, former representatlvw and 
member of the Board of Selectman 
and one of Manchester’s outstanding 
citizens, who died yesterday wW be 
simple but impressive. '

There will be a private service 
at the home, 62 Linden street, at 
2 o’clock tomorrow afternoon. The 
public funeral will be held at 8:80 
o’clock in Emanuel Lutheran 
church. Rev. Knut E. Erickson, the 
pastor, will officiate. Burial will be 
in East cemetery, with Rev.* Mr. 
Erickson in charge of the committal 
services at the grave.

In connection with the services in 
the church, Helge Pearson, choir 
director, haa arranged a special 
musloal program. Mrs. Elsie Gustaf
son, soprano, will sing, "Nearer 
My God To Thee” . A double quar
tet of male voices will render, “Lead 
Kindly Ught” and “We Shall Sleep 
But Not Forever.”

The active bearers will be John 
A. Anderson, Ned Nelson, Carl W. 
Olson, Arvid Gustafson, Andrew 
Swanson and Oscar C. Anderson.

The honorary bearers will bs; 
Mayor Aaron Cook, W. George Olen- 
uey, George E. Keith, Frank V. Wil
liams, Sherwood O. Bowers, John L 
Jenney and David CSiambers, repre
senting the Board o  ̂ Selectman; 
Louis H. Marte, Harold C. Alvord, 
Dr. George A. F. Lundberg, WllUam 
F Hyde, James Harrisoiv Emil John
son, Howard I. Taylor, Dr. Thomas 
H. Weldon, August H. Slmonsen 
John Jensen, Willard B. Rogers and 
George Strant, all of Manchester, 
and Albin Carlson, of Orlando, Fla., 
William C. Johnson, of Nevv^wn, 
and Roy Mlskimon, of East Orange. 

> ■ '■
Everett Oansemaa 

The funeral of Everett GansAman, 
6 year old grandson of Mrs. James
McColjum, will be held this after
noon at 2 o’clock at ths boms ot 
Mrs. McCollum, 68 Starkwsather 
street. Rev. Marvin 8. Stocking of 
the North Methodist church will 
officiate. Burial will be in the East 
cemetery,

Richard Newman 
Tbs funeral of Richard Newman 

Will bs held Monday morning at 
8:30 at bis home on Hackmatack 
street, and at 9 o’clock In St. 
James’s church.

GAIBUNGBOUSE
PATRONS MARKED

(OMrttaHNi P t f t  Om )

fleer at U 8 Third avenue, near 
SeventceQth street The alleged 
ewnsr la Blfiy W arns, irtie, Is- 
spector Valentloe said, “has bees in 
the fv sb fia g  racket for sMuny y e ii«  
imd ftt CM 0» e  w«s an w sooM e Of 
the lets AnioM Rotksteia end etiwr 
big shots in the gambling fraternity.

“W s’rs gotBff eftsr Urn «Pd svefy 
other gembisr is the olty, Mesie 
eoe told me the gamblers elrsedy 
were eleerieg eut and golag te Jsr* 
sey. That’s fine. All we want is to 
get rid of them. But you can rest 
assured ws won't wait for them te 
go. W ell spply s  little pressure, or 
qmybe s  let — whatever is needed. 
But one thing is sure, they’re go
ing,"

Asked about cleaning up Broad
way, Inspector Valentine said that 
wao up to Inspector Anderson, in 
charge of that section.

"It’s up to him to clean his dis- 
trlet ot the parasites, raekstsers, 
gorlilas, con men and every one 
Who violates the law, ” In i^ ctor 
Valentine added, "and that doesn’t 
apply only to Broadway. It is or 
dera for t ^  entire city and every in
spector has been so notified. Every 
law violator la to be arrested; no 
politldaus can save them now.”

NAZARENE CHURCH 
BUYS THEATER CHAIRS

Three hundred and ten seats from 
the State Theater wfil be installed 
next week in the Church of the 
Naaarene. Purchase of the seats 
was made this morning and the se
lected seats were trucked to the 
oburcb at 466 Main street.

Blnoe the Naaarene church was 
remodeled two years ago there has 
been a shortage of seats for the 
many revival sendees held there. 
The purchase of the 8X0 seats today 
will solve this difficulty.

VICTORY HALL
Manchester

SUNDAY, JAN. 14, AT 6:30
I'eaturlnx

KEN MAYNARD
“STRAWBERRY

ROAN”
Also Serial, Comedy, Cartoon. 

News.
Admission 15c-25e.
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FUBUC RECORDS Ui

M arrtue lotontion
Th6o^ore CSamWrlin at 

Britain, VplmA L, Lincoln 
Dwbury, appUsd lor a 
license in the town clerk’s of 
morning.

MAuiwn.C0Min

. p M *
kiwVIriCIMk'

riCTuRt

M M U lir r

S N A W

Ding January 16 and oontihulim for 
six wssks, through February 19.

bs held on Monday evenings, bsgiO'
^ ,mt

ugb
Bsssions will Ds held at ths Cen

ter oburcb, Hartford, and the Hart
ford Tbsolofical seminary, At the 
latter or "West End" school ths 
dean is Archie S. Knowles, boys’ 
work ssorstary of tbs Hartford Y. 
M. C. A. Tbs dean at the Center 
eburob branch Is Rev. Roy J. 
Bcbram, paetor of the Broadview 
Community church. Credit for at
tendance will be given, and parenti 
or church workere may obooee be
tween the two locations. Those 
traveling by bus or trolley will find 
tbs Center oburcb oonvement, and
others motoring In will find plenty 

' »  space at the West End 
In s  registration fSs Is one

of parki^ 
school, 
dollar.

MILLION KIDDIES
ON 1933 REUEF

W'-

(Continued from Page One)

2,774,016. From 1 to 5 years the 
figure was 1,589,480, and under 1 
year, 288,288,

Relief figures on older age groups 
varied widely, dropping to between 
600,000 and 600,000 for the 14-16 and 
16-17-yeiir-olds and rising sharply 
to 1,408,210 for persoxis fmm 18 to 
24 and again to 1,687,287 for those 
between %  and 84. After that the 
trend was downward. Including 
1,126,908 between 45 and 64; 637,- 
480 from 56 to 64 and of those 66 
and- over only 469,380.

Ad(fitional dstisUs of the tabula
tions indicate that the large fam
ilies, having six or more members, 
were bearing a large proportion of 
the hardships thSt go with unem 
ployment distress. This situatiain 
was most notloeable for the white 
families. Less thsin 2 per cent o f 
the entire relief load qf the country 
Is accounted for by races “ other 
than Whits or N^n^^es", and thess 
relief temiUes are divided as fol
lows: ^

Mexioan, 46,811] Indian, 5 ^ ;
Obtiw*. W t -  J6peaNA H i  W vfm ,

'.A- > -it

CCC CONSTRUCTING 
LOOKOUT TOWERS

(Continued from Page One)

Work on the power line has begun, 
the C. 0. C boys bsvlag out and 
drawn out of a swamp 10 polas 
which are being erected along the 
recently constructed road from the 
state highway in Voluntown. The 
power company will erect the trans
former and make necessary line 
oonneotions.

Other improvements havs base 
mads at Camp Lonsrgan. Window 
sash in tbe barracks bays bssn 
painted whits, tbs rsorsation room 
and msss hall painted a soft gray 
with tbe floors stained a dark red, 
and runners of battleship Unsolsum 
placed between tbs tables to pro- 
vide a boms-Ilks effect. Outside ths 
buildings, mud bos given away to 
gravel walks.

Camp Roberts
The boys at Camp Roberts, 

Tbomaston, are proud of tbs per
formances mads by ten trucks at 
ths camp which during the period 
from July 1 to Deo. 81, amassed a 
total mileage of 46,487 with few re
pairs oelng necessary. During ths 
period the trucks used 6,806 gallons 
ot gasoline, 606 quarts of oU. 76 
pounds of motor grease, 13 gallons 
of transmission oU and 180 quarts 
of alcohoL This month ths efforts ot 
the boys sure concentrated toward 
extermination of the gypsy moth 
and to increased salvage work in 
the Black Rock state park.

Camp Tourney in the Mohawk 
Forest is striving to Increase' its 
accomplishments on their several 
projects and at weekly meetings of 
the foremen, ideaq. are exchimged 
that should lead to camp Tourney 
taking the lead In work done.

Efforts of ths boys In ths majotl< 
ty o f thei camps for ths next month 
will be ufed to increase the outtlhg 
of timber, and to step up ths cut
ting pf the ten foot strip around i l l  
ths stats forest boundary UiMt.

Four nsw compressors havs bssn 
rpcelvsd by tbe forestry dspartment 
and will be assigned to camps Cress, 
Fsmow, Ohapman and Btook for 
road construction projects.
; Introduction of tslking pictures 

as a part of ths rscreational pro
gram la ths ssvsral camps.-of the 
Stats is Mi*

x * r * * . »  I

ON THE SAMS 
BIG DOUBLE BILL
ZANE GRETS

SFECTACULAR STAMPEDE 
OF THRILLS!

THE

'^ T h u n d e r i i ^
Herd”

And

S e r ii l f
“ Gordon of Ghoft City**

CIRCLE SAT.
SUN.

3 DeLuxe Shows at 5— 7— 9 O’clodc. 
Box Ofl9ee Opens At 4 :45. X

The biggest film 
sensation in 10 
years! N e v e r
such a d r a m a

/
packed w i t h  
t h r i l l s !  The 
miracle picture of 
the seraeii!

Goldwyn-
Maytr't
Mightiast
Ehtertainmant

'M >t
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Baptism and Temptation o f Jesus

WLSCBSSVER BIVENINQiaBALD, MANCHESTER, OONN  ̂ BATDRDAt, 7ANITA1CT19,1BB4,

Ita t : B b tt  U .
The Intenifttioiud Uniform Son- 

day School Leaaon for Jan. 14.

By WM. B. QILBOY, DJ).
Editor of The CXingregstlonallst.

The baptlam of Jemia marked Qi'e 
beginning of hie distinctive minis
try. This was the significance of 
baptism. It was a sort of initiatory 
rite.

John the Baptist had such a con
sciousness of the greatness of the 
Messiah, whose forerunner he was, 
that he drew back from the honor 
of baptizing Jesus.

It seenaed to him unfitting that 
one conscious of his weakness and 
inferiority should be the instru
ment of expressing the divine bless
ing and approval upon one so much 
greater than himself.

To Jesus, however, the rite had 
a significance independent of the 
man who performed i t  It was a 
fulfillment of all righteousness. It 
was a part of that human process 
by which the divine mission of Jesus 
was to be realized.

Yet Jesus well may have rejoiced 
in his baptism at the hands of John, 
for he paid to John the highest 
tribute that could be paid to mortal 
man, when he said that among those 
bom of women there had not arisen 
a greater than John the Baptist.

How essentially the baptism of 
Jesus was a part of the human 
ritual—a fulfiUment of all righteous
ness in human terms and .demands— 
was manifested very quickly in the 
experiences of the temptation.

The baptism did not set Jesus 
aside as apart from human life. 
It did not surround him with pro
tective l^uences that were not 
vouchsafed to other meii.

It emphasized only the divine ca
reer that he was to live in human 
surroundings and even in the midst 
of human temptations.

Here, again, was the fulfillment 
o f all righteousness in the triumph 
of right over the promptings of 
evil and over the temptations of a 
lesser good. The temptations that 

Jesus were no less real be
cause they were not gross tempta
tions of t';e flesh.

'nie temptation to command that 
stones should ba made bread might 
be Interpreted in terms of material
ism and groBsnesB, but It was more 
a temptation to use wonder-working

Ewer for insufficient or trivial ends 
IB the temptation to trail the dl- 

vlBe life in the mire of gross and 
material sins.

N The temptations that assailed 
Jesus were the temptations that 
were more likely to assail a man 
ealled to a high commission. Prob
ably the keenest temptations that a 
man has to combat are those that 
mMt him OB the plane of his noblest 
aspirations and )d» f i t t e s t  abiU- 
tles, *

The temptation to the artist Is 
to use his f i ft  for somethinf less 
than beauty and glory of bis art. 
to prostitute It to baser ends, The 
temptation of the poet is to be 
con m t with somethinf less than 
the hifhest beauty of form and 
eapresslon and the nearest ap
proach to perfection that be can 
achieve.

The temptation of the man of 
organlBlng genius, or of statesman
like abUlty, Is to use hli organis
ing power, or his skill in the mas
tery and leadership of men, for 
worldly ambition or for bis own 
agmndlsement.

It was the temptation of this sort 
that Jesus rejected. In fact, the 
real force of the temptation that as
sailed him may have had a deeper
■Ignlfloanoe. 

It 1

How to Meet Temptations
By OBOBOB HBNBk DOLE

IntemattoBal Sunday School Text, 
January 14.

Aartm'Jahnacai tomorrow afbanioca

In all things It behooved Him to 
be made like unto His brethren.— 
Heb. 2:17.

The vScrlpture Word Is the mind 
of Ood clothed In history, parable, 
song, story and simple statement. 
Hence, every truth essential to our 
regeneration and the attainment ot 
heavenly happiness Is in i t  In the 
experience of the Lord, we are 
shown how to use the truth for 
marvelous emd sacred accomplish
ment In resisting every form of evil 
that assaults and "troubles us. The 
Word is given not merely to read for 
its imsurpassed history, but to study 
diligently, to use in life, and so 
learn of its mighty power In biing.- 
Ing heaven into our hearts now and 
forever.

Forty days the Lord was tempted 
In the wilderness. When He was 
wearied by long and desperate temp
tation, the de^dl, by which is meant 
hell in the aggregate, assaulted Him 
from all points successively. Mark 
how the Lord met temptation; mstfk 
the manner in which He won the 
happy, priceless victory.

The devil tempted the Lord to 
prove His divinity by turning stones 
Into bread. The Lord met the 
tempter with the letter of the Word. 
Said He: ‘ ‘ Tt Is written—’ Man
shall not live by bread alone, but 
by every word that proceedeth out

bOf the mouth of Ood." Our spirits 
need sustenance that bread cannot 
give. The riches of the world can
not purchase peace. Happiness ts 
from the inflow of life m m  the 
Lord, In which Is light, power and 
happiness, Just as heat and light are 
in the Inflow from the sim.

"Then the devil setteth Him on a 
pinnacle of the temple znd chal
lenged Him to prove His claims oy 
casting Himself down and trusting 
the angels to save Him from injury." 
A g ^  the Lord answered the 
tempter by quoting the Word— Tt 
is written: ‘Thou shalt not tempt 
the Lord thy God.” '

The third time the devil tempted 
Him by offering Him the glory of 
all the world if He would worship 
him. Again the Lord answered In 
the letter of the Word— ‘It Is writ
ten: “Thou Shalt worship the Lord 
thy Ood, and Him only shalt thou 
serve.” ’ Then the de '^  left Him, 
and behold, angels came and minis
tered imto Him. All hell cannot 
break through the defence of the 
Word and how to use it effectively. 
Thus we are shown the power of the 
Word and how to use It effectively. 
Thus we can win the ministry of 
angels. Search the word for pass
ages that meet your fallings. When 
temptations come, use It as the Lord 
did. When the tempter sees that 
you are resolute In It, he will leave 
you, and angels will come and minis
ter unto you strength, rnd give con
solation and the peace of a spiritxial 
victor.

there will b« ao cvenlnf
servloe.

TIm  annual mMUaf of the congre- 
fatloB will be held Monday, January 
22 at t  o'clock. All membere are 
u zn d  to reeerve this date fbr the 
hiterecti and weUaxe of our ehnrdi.

The annual "indoor Plcnlo" at. the 
Y.M.CA. under the atispices of the 
Luther League will be held not next 
Frldey evening, but Friday evening, 
January 26. Young and old are 
moat cordially invited to attend.

Junior Mission Band meets this 
afternoon at 2:00 o’clock.

The Week
Monday—7:30: Beethoven. 
Tuesday — 4:80: CTbnflrmatlon; 

6:00: Children’s Chorus; 7:30: O. 
Clef.

Thursday—7:30; Boy Scouts. 
Friday—̂ :80: Junior Choir. 
Saturday — 9:30: Confirmation; 

6:00: Emanuel Choir.

CHURCHES
MANOHESTBB-VBBNON PABISHc^and Main streets at 7:80 if weather

Methodist 
Marvin 8. S'

ist Bpisoopal 
tookmg, Minis'itea

North Blain Street 
Today the choir meets for re

hearsal at 6:30. The Church school 
meets Sunday morning at 9:46. The 
period of medltaUon with Mr. Mao- 
Alplne at the organ, begins at 10:80 
and is followed by the Service of 
Worship at 10:46, at which the 
Everyman’s Bible Class will be 
guests. The sermon topic Is, “The 
Master Code, Or The Bible In The 
Affairs of Today." There will be a 
story for tbs boys and girls. The 
choir will sing an anthem. The 
hymns chosen are, "O Day of Rest 
and Oladness," "Let All On Earth 
Their Voices RalsA" 41NMrer My 
Ood, to Thee," and "Take Up Thy 
Cross, the Savior Said.”

The choir will sing tomorrow 
night at the Methodist Episcopal 
Church In Stafford Springs. For 
this reason the Epworth League 
Bervcle will be omitted.

The Epworth League is invited by 
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Tyler to bold the 
regular semi-monthly business meet
ing and social at their home in Ver
non, Tuesday evening at 7:80,

The District Superintendent, Rev,

permits, otherwise meeting in Cita
del at 7:80. The Open Air service 
will be followed by a meeting In the 
Citadel at 8 p. m.

SOUTH METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Leonard C. Harris, Minister

Sunday services:
9:80—Church school with classes 

for all ages.
10:46—Morning w o r s ^ . Sermon, 

the first In a series on "Christ's Way 
in the World of Today." Subject, 
"Obstacles In the Way.’'̂

6:00—Etmrorth L e ^ e  Hour. Re- 
oeptlon of new mem6ers In charge 
of the pre Ident, Raymond Meroer.

7:16—Evening service. Twilight 
talk, "Foolish Wise Men." Soldst, 
Sidney Strickland.

Music at the morning hour: 
Prelude—Adagio (Symphony VI)

Wider* * f  » I •  I

Processional Hymn. .Laudes Domini
Anthem— 0, Wisdom ..............Noble
Anthem—Comes at Times a Still' 

ness oodward
Recessional H y m n ...............Burleigh

)roSn

THE CENTER CHURCH 
(Ctmgregational)

Rev. Watson Woodniff.

Ser-

Oeorge G. Scrivener of Norwich, will 
praam Sunday morning, January 21, 
and bold tbs Quarterly Conference

. .  may have been the temptation 
to work for a material and Imme
diate triumph of hli kingdom rather 
than to choose the path that led to 
the cross In his uncompromising 
service of truth.

This is a temptation that In some 
form assails us all, to refuse some 
sacrifice that truth and righteous
ness demand and to set aside some 
great goal, while at th; same time 
we delude ourselves into thinking 
that the way of expediency Is the 
way of better achievement.

Tempted men may learn from the 
nature of the Master's temptations, 
as well as find Inspiration In his con
quest of the tempter.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN 
K. Richter, Pastor

Garden and Winter Streets
10:00 a. m.—English service.
11:00 a. m.—German service.
9:00 a. m.—Simday school.

Hie Week
Installation of officers of the 

societies in both services.
Thursday at 8 p. m. the German 

choir and Friday at 8 p. m. the 
English choir will meet for re- 
hewsal.

POLISH NA-nONAL CHURCH 
Gohvay Street 

Rev. Peter Latae

8:30 a. m.—Children’s mass. 
10:80—^Mass.

at 8:80 in the afternoon.
Bemon

The Sunday Worship Servloe will 
be held as usual t-morrow at 9:80 
a. m. This service will include ser
mon, children's story and nusio.

Wednesday evening the Youn  ̂
People’s Community Club will mee 
at the Church at 7:80.

The Ladles Aid Society will serve 
a meat pie supper from 6:80 to 7:80, 
Thursday evening. Reservations can 
be made by calling Manchester 6882.

Rev. O. O. Scrivener, District 
Superintendent, will hold the Quar
terly Conference of this Church, at 
2 o’clock Sunday afternoon, Janu
ary 21.

The third meeting of the Nutmeg 
Trail Epworth League Institute will 
be held Friday night at Hockanum. 
Supper at 6:30, program at 7:16.

THE SALVATION ARMY 
Adjt. R. E. Martin

Company meeting at 9:80 a. m. 
Classes for everybody. Holiness 
Meeting beginning at 11:00 a. m.

The Simday afternoon praise 
meeting will be featured by selec
tions from the Band (David Addy, 
Bandmaster) and Songster Brigade, 
(Fred Olough, Jr., Leader).

Ensign George Wlnsor who is at 
present in charge of the Salvation 
Army work in Bristol will be the 
speaker. The ensign has seen serv
ice all over-New England and is con
sidered one of the best bible stu
dents. He is an interesting and clev
er speaker. This meeting is ar
ranged for everybody and all are 
welcome.

Prayer meeting at 7 p. m. fol
lowed by musical prelude by the 
band at 7:15. Salvation meeting at 
7:30 p. m. Ensign Wlnsor will 
preach.

Open Air tonight comer o f Birch

SOUTH CHURCH
Methodist Episcopal

Sunday—
9:30— Church School.

10:45— Morning Worship with Sermon.
"Obstacles in the Christ W ay."

6:00— Epworth League.
7 :15— Evening SerVite.

Twilight IValk.
Foolish W ise Men.

"Oir cynlcteiii, our IsniiiwiMS, w  dtytnem , am sqlMttto- 
BOT of Uie appeal of eoonoiiae'deternilBlsio for tha appeal of 
Ifghlvouseeee, onr Marring ai ellUoal dIaUacMona, ear elMdlew 
Metlapentallsiu, oar iaos^ndty fer moial mmtk, tbose ane tte

(  U Q ^ i U t D  C ,A U U O S ,  U U h W .

BlfAHUEt Lfm iBIUN 
■ont B. EfIciHiM, Paster

lundagr aghool -aafl-BIMe Olasprii
a te lio T : -

■M

Morning worship— 10:60. 
mon by the Minister.
Prelude—Beside Still Waters

.......................................... Nordman
Anthem—Lead Us Our Father

............................................  Sullivan
Hymn Anthem—The Old Rugged

Cross ...................................Bennard
Postlude—Faithful and Loyal

.............................................  Mallard
The Church school—9:30. Bible 

instruction for all ages.
The Women’s Class— 9:80. Mrs. 

Leslie Hardy, teemher.
The Men’s League—9:30. Presl 

dent Harry Hitching. Bible study 
in charge of Mr. Woodruff.

The CYP Club— 6:00. President, 
Mary Alice Andrews. Leaders, Er
nest Irwin and Mary Marsden.

The Week
Tuesday, 7:00—Choir rehearsaf.
Tuesday, 7:00—Troop m . Boy 

Scouts.
Tuesday, 8:00—Professional Wo

men. Robbins Room.
Wednesday, 6:30—Annual meeting 

and supper of the church. Annual 
reports, election of officers. Supper 
in charge of the Women’s Federa
tion, Mrs. Otto Viertel, chairman; 
Mrs. Fred Carpenter In charge of 
the dining room.

Wednesday, 6:80— Cub Pack.
Saturday, 6:00—Junior Choir re

hearsal.
Saturday, 6:80— Cholf rehearsal.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL 
Frederlrii C. Allen, Minister

Postlude—Au Couvent........Bo:
The Week

Monday, 7:00—Girl Scouts. 7:80, 
Boys' gym.

'Tuesday, 4:00—Starlight Brown
ies.. 6:00, Cub Scouts. 7:16, Boy 
Scouts. 7:80, Ceclllan club. 7:46, 
Men’s Friendship Bowling League at 
the Y. M. C. A.

Wednesday, 6:80—Parish su 
and church family gathering. Dlus- 
trated talk by the pastor, 'G ain ing 
the World’s Childhood and Youth. 
Singing from the screen. Music 
program: William Turklngton, vio
lin; Mrs, Evelyn Quinn, piano. It Is 
urged that reservations be made 
early. Committee, Mrs. Ellen Cros- 
sen, 'phone 6680; Mrs. George Har 
rls, 'phone 4810.

Thursday, 7:80—Young men’s

F r id a y ,  2:80—W. H, M. S. wUl 
meet at the church. Speaker, Mrs. 
Lucius Foster will give a talk on the 
school in North Carolina where her 
daughter, Naomi, teaches the Moun
tain white children. Hostesses, the 
Misses Flora Stanley, Henrietta De
von. 6:80, Young women’s gym.

Saturday, 9:00 — Intermediate 
boys’ gym.

Under auspices of the Men’s 
Friendship club, a Fathers and 
Sons Banquet will be held at the 
church, February 12, Committee In 
charge, A. E. Holman, Thomas 
Rogers, Fred Rogers, Everett Mc
Kinney, Harold ^chmond, Herbert 
Robb, and the pastor.

Note: Under the auspices of the 
Musical Club of Hartford, the Choir 
of this church will appear' In con
cert on Thursday eyetdng, January 
18. The concert is open ta the pub
lic free of charge and will take place 
in Center church (Main street, Hart
ford), at 8:15 o’clock. The two 
choral works being sung by the 
choir are: “Christ in the Universe’ 
by David McK. Williams, and “The 
Canticle of the Sun” by Mrs. H. H, 
A. Beach.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
H, B. Anthony, Pastor

Soaday
9:00 a. p t—Morning praqer ser

vice. .
9:80 a. m.—Church Bible schooL 
10:46 a. m.—^Morning worship. 

Sermon by the pastor— subject: 
'The Baptism vrith The Holy Ghost"

6:30 'p. m.—Young People’s hour.
7:80 p. m.—Ehrangelistio service. 

Sermon by the pastor.
The Week

Tuesday at 7:80 p. m.—  Meeting 
of the W. F. M. 8. at the church.

Wednesday at 7:80 p. m,—^Prayer 
meeting.

F r l ^  at 7:80 p. ol—Class nteet-

Morning worship at 10:46. Ber 
mon by the minister, "Wings.” The 
music:
Prelude— Slumber Song. .Schumann 
Anthem—God Is a Spirit.. .Bennett 
Offertory—Prelude Op 28 No. 1 6 ...

............................................  Chopin
Postlude—March In E F la t... .Best

Church school at 9:80. The mem
bers of Everywoman's Qass will at
tend the Sunday morning service at 
North Methodist obureb.

Chrletlan Endeavor meeting at 
6:80, Dick Smith’s group leading.

Fellowship meeting, Sunday eve
ning at 8 o'clock at the parsonage. 
Instead of Monday evening at the 
Y. M. a .A .

Notes
Monday at 7—Boy Scouts.
Wednesday at 2—Women’s league
Wednesday at 7:80—Orchestra 

rehearsal.
Saturday at 7:80— Choir re

hearsal.

ST. MARY’S CHURCH 
Rev. Janies Stuart NelU, Rector

January 14— Second Sunday after 
Epiphany.

Serriee as follows:
9:80 a. m.—Qiuroh School. Men’s 

Bible ClOM.
10:46 a. m.—Morning P r^ er  an( 

Sermon. Sermon topic: "Faith of 
the Prayer Book."

8:00 p. m.—Highland Park Sunday 
School.

7:00 p, m.— Evening Prayer an( 
Sermon. Sermon topic: “The Voice."

The Week
Monday—7:80 p. m.: Girls Friend

ly Society.
Tuesday—7:00 p. m.: Boy Scouts 

7:80 p. m.: Choir rehearsal.
Wednesday—4:80 p. m.—Conflr 

mation Class for boys.
Thursday—2:00 p. m.: Ladies 

GuUd,
Friday—8:80 p. m,: Girls Friend 

ly Candidates; 4:80 p. m.: Confirma
tion Class for girls.

Monday—6:00 p. m.: Turkey Sup 
per and Annual Parish Meeting in 
the Parish House.

Sunday, January 28— Sunday, 
February 4—Mission. Preacher: The 
Very Rev, Arthur J. Glasier, of St 
Luke’s Cathedral, Portlsmd, Maine.

Tuesday, January 16— Hartford 
Archdeaconry Sunday School Union 
will meet at Christ Church Cathe
dral, Hartford. Supper at 6:30 p. m 
Speaker: Rev. James Stuart Neill, 
Archdeacon of Hartford, subject 
“The Use of the Prayer Book In the 
Church School.”

SWEDISH CONGREGATIONAL

S. E. Green, Blinister
Swedish morning worship, 10:80.
English morning worship, 11:10.
Sunday school, 12:00.
Yoimg People’s Service, 7:80.
Tuesday Bible Study, 7:30.
Wednesday prayer service, 7:30.
Friday evening Young People’s 

monthly social meeting ^  the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Johnson, 124 
Maple street.

Danielson, Conn.— (3eorge L.
Pope, 46, of Goodyear, seriously In
jured as be drove his car into the 
middle of a 96 car freight train at 
the North street crossing.

Northampton, Mass.— Three Am
herst college students fined in court 
here for"thum bing" rides, from mo
torists.

New Haven—Yale announces can
cellation of Yale-WiUiams hockey 
game scheduled for today at Wil- 
liamstown. Mass., because of lack of 
ice.

WORKERS OF CWA 
CLEAR FIRE LINES

More Than 350 Men En- 
ga{[ed in Task Throngh- 
out This State.

Ltfl«EDTOH.T 
mUIHG tErTERS

Head of Army Ahr Corps 
TeDs of His Experience 
25 Years Ago.

Miami, Fla., ^an. 18.— (AP) — 
Major General B ^ a m in  D. Foulois, 
who rose from the ranks of amateur 
pilots to become chief of the United 
States Army Air Corps, believes he 
is the only man ever to learn to fly 
by correspondence.

It was in 1908 that the now dis
tinguished head of the country’s 
air forces began his initial training

Queer Twiate 
In Day** New*

Hartford, Conn., Jan. 18.—Up
wards of 350 CWA workers are now 
engaged In railroad fire line and 
state boundary fire line cutting in 
this state, C. H. Latbrop, assistant 
state forest fire warden for the 
State Forestry department said to 
day. Five crews of about 20 men 
each, he said, are engaged in clear
ing fire lines along the railroad 
rights of way in New Milford, Bea' 
con Falls, East Hampton, Bolton and 
Andover, while similar work near 
Cornwall Is being done by the CCC. 
Another 250 men, he said, are 
cutting state boundary fire lines in 
the towns of Killingly, Thompson, 
Stafford, Enfield and Kent.

Berkshire Division
At New Milford where the heavy 

traffic over the Berkshire division 
of the New Haven railroad and the 
prevailing winds from the west dur
ing the forest fire seasons create a 
dangerous condition from locomo
tive sparks, attention is being given 
to clearing away all brush and In
flammable materials for a distance 
of 40 to 100 feet beyond the tracks. 
In some places, Mr. Lathrop said, 
the line Is grubbed for a width of 16 
feet and all materials down to the 
mineral soil removed. The same 
st^ps are being taken at Beacon 
FaUs, be said. Heavy blows up 
and down the Naugatuck Valley In
crease the hazards in that section 
and some serious fires have occurred 
there, but are exp>ceted to be con
siderably minimised In the future 
through the work now undertaken 
by Cw A  workers.

East Hampton Job
Probably the greatest benefit will 

be derived over the line from East 
Hampton to Cobalt, along Bull HID 
and the Lvman viaduct section. 
Fire there m 1980 burned over an 
area of 1000 acres, traveling north 
from point of o r i i^  almost two 
miles and destroying a wide area of 
tlmberland before It was checked. 
Bolton and that secUon between 
Andover and Vernon has always 
been subject to frequent fires which 
have burned over large areas quite 
regularly, It Is hoped that by 
means at these fire lines to prevent 
many of these fires from occurring 
In the future.

There are about 80 to 40 miles of 
such fire lines along railroad rights 
of way to be cleared and to the pres
ent time about six miles of such 
work has been completed.

The New Haven railroad has co
operated greatly in reducing fires 
traceable to locomotive sparks and 
recent records show a decrease from 
40 percent, to around four percent 
from such causes.

with the famous Wright brothers. 
He had but one and one-half hours 
in the air before he flew his own 
plane. That was 25 years ago and 
he has been flying ever since.

Here to attend the All-American 
air meet. General Foulois discussed 
the subject in which he has been 
absorbed for a quarter of a cen
tury.

“I started flying down in San 
Antonio, Texas,” he said. ‘T didn’t 
know much about planes, so I crack
ed up pretty regularly.

Wrote for Advice
“But 1 didn’t know>vhat caused 

the crackups. So I’d sit down and 
write the Wright brothers in Dayton 
and tell them what happened. Then 
they would write me and explain 
why it happened.

“That’s the way 1 learned to fly
by correspondence.”

Since those early days, when be 
advanced successively to become 
captain of the aviation section of 
the Signal Corps, Major, Brigadier 
general of the same outfit amd final
ly first In command of the Nation’s 
air forces. General Foulois has flown* 
and studied practically every type 
of flying craft

His Prediction
In his opinion, the year’s great

est advancement In aviation will be 
in the field of high powered planes, 
capable of caxrying great loads 
over long distances. Trans-oceanlc 
passenger transportation by air Is 
only a matter of time, the general 
said, adk'ng that in his opinion 
there will be regularly established 
service across the Atlantic In less 
than two yeimi.

The air force. General Foulois 
said. Is working with the Depart
ment of Commerce to develop a 
reasonably priced plane that will 
make flying available to the man of 
ordinary means.

Lighter than air craft, the gen
eral believes, will never prove seri
ous competitors to the airplane, one 
reason being that weather cond^ons 
are a much greater problem fer olr- 
shipi than for airplanes.

Ifneral Foulois flies his own 
plane, which has a maximum speed 
of 160 mHes per hour.

He said he "doesn’t keep track 
of Its cylinders, but I know it has 
a 600-borsepower engine," and that 
"flying is my greatest relaxation and 
pleasure."

S t  Louis—A. smart m m , gays 
Circuit Judge GranVUle Hogan, is 
one who selects his wife from “the 
great middle class." The piepon- 
deranoe of divorces he finds occur 
among the very rich and the very 
poor. The veteran Jurist also advises 
selecting a wife for something be
sides her looks. Ruby lips, he says, 
“rub off at a touqh, but a good dis
position lasts a lifetime.”

Philadelphia—The musical thief 
who stole Manny La Porte’s ,saxa- 
phones, drums and music is promls- 
eo tunes for his wedding if he will 
return the instruments. The leader 
said his orchestra will play at the 
miscreant’s engagement party, 
blare forth the wedding march 
even come around later with a lull
aby.

But just now Manny’s helpless. 
The thief took even the seats from 
his automobile.

Meriden, Conn.—^Mike Crash, 40, 
a farmer, found tonight that after 
all there may be something in a 
name. (Trash’s car crashed into two 
other vehicles. Incidentally Crash 
was arrested on a charge of crash
ing—while intoxicated.

Terryville, Conn.—If you owe the 
town money, you can’t drink public
ly in Terryville. First Selectman 
William H. Elustace has posted the 
names of persons indebted to the 
town in 8^ establishments selling 
alcoholic beverages. An old law says 
no liquor can be sold to them.

Seattle—A cow ambled slowly 
down a main business street in the 
University district. She violated a 
traffic ordinance, however, in cross
ing an intersection on a red light. 
Patrolman John Karlburg said.

So he ran herein—to a nearby ga
rage, until ber owner was located.

Lincoln, Neb.—Down the street 
sped an automobile, and hot in pur
suit was a police squad car. The 
speedometer registered a little more 
than 40 miles on hour.

Finally the police car forced the 
other driver to the curb. Before 
Officers Holloway and Graves could 
approach the driver, another auto
mobile wblssed up, stopped beside 
the first car and out Jumped a 
finance car representative with a 
replevin for the speeder’s oar.

The officers looked on for a mo
ment “Better not add insult to In
jury," mused one, as they shuffled 
back into the police car without 
banding the epeeder a ticket

Deaths Last Night

■ i

New York Reperti 
gress b  B a g  Made.

S
New York—Louis B. Nutting, 68, 

resident of the Foster-Wheeler 
irporatlon, manufacturers of pow

er plant equipment.
'Tokyo—Ainaaro Sato, 77, Japa- 

tidse lunbaasador to the Umted 
States from 1916 to 1918.

Dayton, 0 .—Sister Helen, 68, of 
the Sacred Heart, nationally known 
leader In tne development of Cath
olic parochial schools.

New York, Jan. 18.— (A P )— A  
young doctor sat in a laboratory 
room today, his eardrums buffeted ■ 
by the chattering of monkeys dedi
cated to science, and labored on an 
experiment that arouses bright 
hopes for eventual victory in the 
fight against infantile paralysis.

Dr. Maurice Brody of Otta\^ 
who at 30 has a record of brilliant 
research behind him, has applied a 
“vaccine of formalized v U ^ ’’ to 
monkeys with good results in 'pro
tecting them against the disease 
that is to blsune for more than half 
the Nation’s human cripples.

A long road lies ahead before 
science will know whether the new 
development will confer the same 
boon on humankind. But Dr. Wil
liam H. Park, famous authority on 
public health, pronounced Dr. 
Brody’s work today a “definite ad
vance.”

Works In New York
Dr. Brody, who graduated from 

McGill University no longer ago 
than 1928, is conducting his experi
ments at Willard Parker Bureau of 
Health Laboratories. *

The young doctor’s method, is to 
take infantile paralysis virus, a 
deadly infective agent, and treat it 
with formaline, a germ killer, to ob
tain the vaccine.

The first step is to obtain the 
virus from the spinal cord of mon
keys that have Infantile paralysis. 
Tbl , virus Is then treated with 
formidine (Just the right amount 
of formaline to kill the virus and 
no more) and the resulting mixture 
or emulsloajyi then Injected Into the 
brains of l̂eittthy monkeys to de
termine whether It will infect them. 
Dr. Brody found It will not 

The Next Step
The next step is vaccination, the 

Introduction of the vaccine through 
the skin of other monkeys In an at
tempt to render them Immune from 
the disease. Dr. Brody .discovered 
that many developed what he call
ed "pretty good immunity."

’The monkey experiment is its 
final phase. The human phase Uiu in 
the future. There are numy prob
lems yet to be solved. Dr. 
a dark-haired, police young man 
who evidently has a horror ot the 
first person singular, so carefully 
does he omit the word ’T ’ from his 
vocabulary, says merely:
V ‘Tt's more or less bxperlmpital. 
Xn w i oite say is that irs  | 1 ^  
good results with monkeys. We 
can't say -it's applicable to hums,iq 
beings. Analogies with other dis
eases lead us to think so, but that's 
all we can say."

ADDISON
The officers o f HUlstown Grange 

were installed last night by Alfred 
Stone and his assistants m m  Wap- 
ping. Mr. Stone is treasurer of 
Pioneer Past Masters’ Association 
which is offering Its servloes for the 
Grange installahkm work.

T h e pipy, "The Adventures of 
Grandpa", was given in the church 
vestry a^ Buckingham, Thtueday 
eveftihg. ■

A jqiedal town meeUniT is called 
t(w Jsmiary 18 at 8 p. at in the 
OlssteAnitw lllgh. school pudltofluin 

pem|ra t e a | ^  of I8A400 
Aid funds to he siuiUed. 10 

s/mne tmA t o '^  HO- 
-tohm Is the foiurth
ua' lev: AJo m :'

Careless Smokers
Fires, however, cannot always be 

laid to locomotive sparks. The car 
less smoker who throws away _ 
lighted match and campers who fail 
to put out their camp rires are fre
quently responsible for conflagra
tions that destroy large forest acre
age. Co-operdlion from such per
sons would also greatly aid in the 
better protection of state and. pri
vately owned forests from the rav
ages of fire.

CWA workers are also construct
ing water holes wherever a stream 
or swamp is crossed, making pro
vision for furnishing water to power 
pumps or other equipment that 
local fire fighters can make use of 
in the case of necessity. All these 
holes are marked with appropriate 
signs indicating their use.

Improves Property
Cutting of stats boundary Are 

lines in the towns of Killingly, 
Thompson, Stafford, Enfl^id and 
Kent is also progressing rapidly. 
Mr. Lathrop said that in most 
cases land owners are very glad to 
have the Improvement made on 
their property, realizing that it is a 
protection against fire. However, 
he said, “a few have refused to al
low the men to go through their 
land. It is hard to see how an im
provement that is paid for from pub
lic funds, that provides work for the 
needy and brings money into the 
towns as well as Increases the value 
of real estate should be held up by 
dissenting land owners." If any of 
these dissenters can think of a rea
son, Mr. Lathrop said, he would be 
glad to learn of it.

Assisting Mr. Lathrop In the ac
tivities are E. M. C. Eddy, assistant 
supervisor for the western section of 
the state and C. H. Standlsh for the 
eastern section. . ,

Wait!
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ROOERB LEADS FIELD
San Francisco, Jan. 18.— (A P )— 

On the traU of the |4.000 prlac 
money, 16 surviving golfers ted off 
today in the third round o f ^  an
nual Ban Frandaco National match 
play open chhmplbaahlp. The tour- 
nopBpnt medalist, Jaba Rogcri 'of 
Denver, paced the Mid. Regwai 
w as his f ln t  and ssedad roaoSi 

one-atdetljrlotoHie. ’ ^
- f: •> /  ̂
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TOLL OF SPEED
The frightful record of more than 

39,000 killed by Butomobilea In 1988 
la g mare continustlon of a  oondl 
tion that bail apparantly, btooma 
fixed. Since the beginnlBf of the 
(levelopment o f this ast|mordlnary 
feature of what wo are pleased to 
call our dvUlsatloa, aothlaf o f any 
laportaaoe baa bees dong to put aa 
end to the slaughter os the high
ways, llillloas o f adamaltery words 
hare been written, oounOese gn^be 
and charts have been drawn for the 
benefit o f tboee moronlo minds to 
which figures mean nothing, futile 
end mesnlnglees statutes bare been 
iocorpCrated in the laws o f the rs> 
rious states—but nothing whatever 
of any real eflectlrenees has been 
done. Hardly ever is anything o f 
real effectirenees seriously proposed.

The reason for ths ^^parent hMp- 
lessness o f society to protect ^ ts^  
against this horrible p ^ -  is not far 
to seek if we will but be candid 
with ourselves. We cannot do 

;away with the deadly dangers o f the 
automobile without a d o p f^  
wholly new attitude toward the 
whole question o f highway travel— 
aa attitude that would involve com
plete abandoment o f a system of 
speed which has so obsessed our 
im pafi^tlons that, like the obse^ 
Sion o f the drug addict, it has be
come aa actually controlling force 
in modem life.

Within a single generation we 
have readjusted our conceptions of 
highway transportatioa from the 
point of eight or nine miles an hour 
to the point of fifty miles aa hour. 
Probably not one automobile driver 
in ten is so made up, pbylcally, 
morally and temperamentally, as to 
be thoroughly d e ^ d a b le  as to driv 
Ing his car at fifty miles an hour 
with such skill and concentration as 
to create the very minimum of 
danger to himself and others; yet 
we fill the roads with automobiles 
traveling at such precariously high 
speeds—and wonder that our kill
ings in a single year reach the 
neighborhood of thirty thousand.

If by some magic the speed ot 
automobiles were suddenly reduced 
under all conditions, to one-half the 
rates at which cars travel today—if 
it were impossible to drive them at 
more than fifty per cent, of their 
present acceleration, is there any 
sane person who doubts that there 
would be a tremendous diminution 
in the number of automobile fatal
ities?

But what would be the reaction 
to any proposal to bring about, by 
some process of law, such a reduc
tion o f speed? Would the country 
stand for it? It is very much to 
be doubted.

The whole thing sums up to this 
—we want our speed more than we 
want to safeguard the lives of our 

 ̂ people, including ourselves. We 
woiild like to have our speed with
out peril if that might be; but with 
or without the peril, we must have 
the speed. And if it were possible 
to have twice as much speed, on an 
average, at the coet o f a death roll 
twice as great, it would almost cer' 
talnly be found that we were for 
that, too.

We do n oth i^  to stop IdUlngt on 
the road because—let us be honest 
about it—we do not want to do any
thing about the killings on the road. 
What we want is speed.

TRUCKS VS. R. IL»S
iCost folks, whether or not they 

^gre team with emotloBal synqtathy 
fo r  the railroads In the letter's per- 
•mrial coatrovarny with the auto-. 
inoUle trn el^  would be wUUng 
enough to grant that the develop- 
unent .tft the automobile has made 
M stenee a  good deal o f a  prdalem 

tte  roa«ls. It bM  remained for 
H. •wayne, dbatnm a at the

aad vioe-preatdant o f Oeaeral Mo
tors, to up soma figures oal<m- 
lated to show that if the autonool^  
has hurt the railroads, at least with 
relation to freight business, the in
jury is slight if any.

This is the way Mr. Swayne puts 
it: In the last year, despite the 
comparativ* lightness of automobile 
productiqn, railroad shipments rer 
suiting from  the manufacture and 
use o f automotive vehicles and the 
building o f highways exceeded 
2,600,000 carloads and paid the rail
roads 1830,000,000 in freight 
diarges. If these shipments were 
carried no more than 80 miles on 
aa average, he goes on to figure, 
the total o f ton-niiles of railroad 
freight business would equal the ton- 
miles o f all the freigh t carried from 
city to city by automobile trucks in 
the entire ooimtry.

In another way o f putting i t  one 
dollar out o f every eight dollars of 
freight business done by all the 
railroads comes from  traiflc created 
by highway transportation.

What the railroads will do to  this 
set o f figures when they are con- 
frdnted by them we haven't the 
slightest idea But at all events 
Mr. Swayne has brought up a sub
ject that for some reason has been 
almoet entirely overlooked, hereto
fore, in the endless debate over 
whether the trucks were ruining the 
railroads and consequently ought to 
be l^dslated against

lie seems to be everlastingly in dan
ger. ' Yet somehow it survivea 
The latest alarm, senl busMng 
around the world a day or two ago 
and eliminating, it is to be suspect
ed, from the perennial, source c f 
such drum-beating, was pretty well 
doused yesterday when the Cham
ber o f Deputies gave Premier Chau- 
temps a vote of confidence, 360 to 
229.

Royalists and Fascists will prob
ably continue to make the most of 
the opportunities afforded* by the 
scandal and by various recent diffi
culties of the French government, 
but if France quits being a republic 
it will probably be after eome series 
o f events a good deal more vital 
than these things.

IN doNFERENCE
I"

1

Behind the &ene6. irf

THAT PAcinC HOP
Tnasmueh as ths round-trip tn n s- 

ciessnln fiight o f Oensral Balbo aad 
bis fisst o f piaass last summer w a»
in tbs aaturs o f a  eempllmsnt to 
Am edea and ths Chicago exposi
tion, it is pofsibls that on# might 
be accused o f bad manners, some- 
ing In tbs way o f a brsaeb o f hos
pitality, if bs wsrs to sblarg• upon 
ths mailisd dUfsrsnee in ths dsgree 
o f advanes publicity glvsn to that 
fiight and that which prsceded tbs 
hop o f ths six Unitod Statss Navy 
plaoss to Honolulu. Howtver, per
haps it m ^  bs barsly mentionsd 
without a dus amount of shams.

For wesks bsfor# tbs bsginning o f 
the fiight of ths Italians the cablss 
and ths news columns were filled 
with the preparations for tbs ven
ture. The whole magnificent under- 
taking was mads still more impres
sive by plenty o f bass dnun aad 
cymbals accompsalaasnt. Ths sa- 
psditlon was no Uushlng vlqlst

"The American fiight, on the other 
bend, was pulled off almost by 
stsslth. Not unitlli the day of Its 
dsparturs ^  mors than a handful 
of tbs nation’s people even know 
that it was contemplated. And it 
was over almost before the country 
knew what was going on.

Yst the fiight from Callfomla to 
Hawaii was more than half as long 
agdn as the longest sea bop made 
by the Italian planes.

In Europe they frequently com
plain that Ameiibans are too much 
given to tooting their own bom. 
That may be trut, but when It 
comes to touting his official achieve
ments Uncle Sam is, compared to 
most European governments, an 
over-modest advertiser.

CHICAGO PAIR
Whether the Century of Progress 

Eheposition at Chicago last summer 
was marvelous or terrible, it cer
tainly was superlative. So many 
people came away from  the big 
show declaring it to bC the best 
thing ever, and so many others in
sisting that it was the worst ever, 
that those who didn’t go at aU are 
wondering what unique kind of a 
show it could possibly have been, to 
affect different people so contrarlly.

If the exposition’s management 
bad deliberately rigged up this effect 
—^wbicb, of course, they couldn’t do 
—they wotild have been doing them
selves quite a bit of good; because 
there are now literally millions of 
peoifie, who last summer didn’t
bother to bestow so much as a

•

thought on the Chicago show, who 
are now fairly eaten with curiosity 
about it after listening to the vio
lently opposed views o f those of 
their friends who attended.

If the canny ipanagement of the 
exposition figiired that they could 
reopen the show next suriimer and 
clean up on the interest stirred by 
those who were faednated by it last 
year, they didn’t know the half of 
it. The knockers have supplement
ed the boosters, this time, by creat
ing in the minds of those who have 
listened to both such complete be
wilderment that BOW nothing will do 
but the stay-at-homes must drag 
themselves out to the Windy Q ty, 
next rammer, just to dlraover which 
half o f their fricctda Is completely 
kxmey.
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By JU U A  BLAN8HARD

New York, Jan. I*. — Every now 
and then something happens to 
bring borne bow justifiable is the 
pride Americans have in their de
mocracy. . . .  The other day Mrs. 
Franklin Roosevelt gave away June 
Hamilton Rhodes at her wedding to 
Ferdlnimd D. Sanford and, aaide 
from everybody's craning bis neck 
almost to the breaking point, the 
simplicity o f ths whole affair was 
in no wise changed by baying the 
First Lady prssent 

Mrs. Roosevelt was quietly es
corted to her place a few moments 
before the wedding march pealed 
forth. When the minister asked 
who gave this A^omaa in marriage, 
Mrs, Roosevelt came forward aad 
j^ k e  ia her natural, quiet tone. 
Tbea she stepped back and out of 
the picture, and the bride and groom 
became the center of attraction.

A fter tbs processltm bad gone 
back up the aisle, Mrs. Roosevelt, on 
Charles Hanson Towne’s arm, moved 
quickly and quietly out, stopped to 
embrace the bride and disappeared. 
Had this been any other country 
than America, with the First Lady 
taking part, the whole order of 

*i events would have been changed. 
Everybody would have bad to rise 
when she entered. She woiUd have 
bad to leave first. It wouldn’t have 
been the bride’s triumph at all . .

Particularly nice was the Incident 
that led to Mrs. Roosevelt’s pres
ence . . . Knowing June very well, 
Mrs. Roosevelt knows her devotion 
to her mother, Mrs. Edwina Hamil' 
ton, who was In California and un 
able to be present. Mrs. Roosevelt 
telephoned June, expressed her re
gret that Mrs. Hamilton couldn’t 
be there and asked If there was anŷ  
thing she could do. She couldn’t 
really take Mrs. Hamilton’s place, 
she knew very weU, but could she 
substitute for her ? . . . Not only a 
sidelight on the bigness of our 
gracious First Lady, but also an In
dication of the bigness of a Democ
racy that can produce such p^ple.

FRANCE
“D m erlsis has become so grave 

that .lB the opinion o f many it en- 
daagars the Ufa of tha rapubUe.’* 
That M ohM  «a n U 4 b  oonlB ff 
Parla to eeeaadtton with the

Party in a Penthouse 
Quite as thrilling as the wedding 

it s ^  was the reception held by 
Elizabeth Arden for the bride and 
groom in her penthouse high above 
teeming Fifth Avenue . . .  A pri
vate elevator soars to the top floor, 
which baa the bedrooms, library and 
dressing rooms . . .  It spoke well 
for the women guests that every 
body resisted the temptation to, 
snitch a few  beauty gadgets, for the 
low modernistic dressing table, with 
its orchids in vases, its white por
celain figurlngs, and the bathrooms 
and dressing rooms, had literally 
scores of different beauty u ticles 
spread out, lipsticks, powders o f all 
hues, perfumes, eye shadow, leather 
cases complete with everything 

From there the guests descended 
a graceful circular stairway, with 
the walls in psde gray with ostrich 
feather decorations done in grays, 
white, silver and black, to the draW' 
lag room below which gave onto a 
glassed-in loimge with a flagged 
roof garden outside on which two 
huge Christmas trees were ablaze 
wiui lights. From there, you can 
Io<fi( clear across Central Park and 
see at least a million UtUe lights 
twinkling in windows on Central 
Park West and along 59tb street...  
One such view and you wonder what 
those old ancients who sang the 
praises o f the hanging gardens of 
Babylon would say today . , .

— s—
Caoeeup o f a Cardinal 

Cardinal Hayes la such an Imprea- 
sive figure that probably few peo
ple realiM how handsome he ta, 
oloae at hand, or what a perfectly 
infectious, pleasant laugh ha has . . .  
Those fortunate .enough to see Um 
in his study op Madison Avenue, be
hind S t Patrick's Cathedral, find 
him seated in an impressive, ban<K 
eafved chair, behind bis big d ^  . . .  
Ha wears his robes and bis little red 
hat, too, and a handsome 
dMth . . ’The study la richly fur- 
nifhad, with warm ved 
beautiful rugs and plciuiea in

ONE BOTTLE ONLY
_  Citizens o f the United States who 
have recently remembered the pre- 
prohibition customs regulation per
mitting a resident returning from 
abroad to bring in a hundred dol
lars’ worth o f alcoholic liquors or 
wines free of duty may as well for
get it again. ’Ths Treasury ^̂ e-1 
partment in a new order promulgat
ed this week has knocked that one
time privilege into a cocked hat 
One bottle per person and no more 
may be brought in duty free. Week
enders and others'w ho have bad 
vague ideas about nuining over into 
Canada aad stocking up at leiw-duty 
prices will have to give up that fond 
expectation.

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
B\ DR. FRANK NeCOY 

Qoaatlona la regard to Health and Diet* /  
wUi bo answered by Or. McCoy who can 
be addressed in care of thii paper. Bo- 
eloae stamped, aelf-addressed envelope.
(or reply.

EAT A  "GOOD'' BBEARFAST

There are many disciples o f the 
no-breakfast plan aa advocated by
Dr. Dewey over a quarter of a ben' 
tury ago. ’This plan baa proven a 
gora ona for many peopla, chiefly 
those whose evening meal has not 
been selected with ths greatest care.

Ona who is not bxmgry in the 
morning may be bilious aad toxlo 
from unwise eating at other times. 
If there Is any time in tbs day when 
one should be naturally hungry it 
ia«aftlr the 12 hour fast from the 
tvaning meal to breakfast time.

A fter a refreshing sleep the 
body is posseseed of more energy 
than at other times, and even a 
meal of inharmonious congjomsra- 
tions can be digested with greater 
ease than if eaten during the work
ing day, or at the end of an ex
hausting day of bard mental or 
physical work. If one ia CXreful to 
■elect his breakfast with conMder- 
atlon of proper food values and 
combinations, this msal can be 
made the most valuable one of the 
day, as miKb Is to be gained by 
starting each day prudently.

Upon arising it is a good plan to 
take a few causthenlc exercises be
fore. an open window. These ex
ercises sbotild >e used mostly to 
loosen up the muscles and liga
ments, and stretching exercises are 
preferable to the one requiring 
great muscular exertion. Not over 
ten minutes should be devoted to 
these stretching and benifing exer
cises and a cold shower bath taken 
afterwards will send the blood 
bounding to the inside of the body 
and back again to make the skin 
glow with new life.

If orange'juice is desired it had 
best be taken immediately upon 
arising so that at least thirty min
utes elapse before breakfast is 
served.

'The following are good sample 
breakfasts to be used by those in 
good health:
No, 1—One or two coddled eggs; 
Four or five pieces of Melba toast; 
Five stewed prunes.

No. 2—Dish o f boiled whole 
wheat grain; One poached egg on 
toast; Stewed raisins.

No. 3. —French omelet; Three or 
four muffins, made from real 
whole wheat flour; Stewed figs.

No. 4—Dish of cottage cheese; 
Three or four retoasted triscuit; 
Applesauce.

No. 5— One or two eggs poached 
in milk and served on Melba thoast; 
Stewed apricots.

RBX7IPES for the above foods
Coddled eggs are prepared by 

pouring boiling hot water over the 
egg in the shells, and allowing to 
stand about eight minutes.

Melba Toast is made from  any 
kind o f bread cut ^  inch thick and 
browned through in the even until 
thoroughly <fextrlnlzed.

Stewed Fruit should be soaked at 
Itast 12 hours, and cooked slowly 
without boiling imtil tender. No 
sugar is to be added.

Whole Wheat Grain should be 
■baked 12 boura and cooked slowly 
for about one hour. Serve with but
ter or cream—no sugar.

..French Omelet is prepared by 
cooking together one egg and two 
ouncee of milk. Put in a dry pan 
aad beat constantly until the cook
ed mixture is o f a jelly-like con- 
sistraey. > *

’To inake whole wheat muffins 
use only real whole wheat flour and 
mix with milk and small akoount of 
baking powder. Put In a hot oven 
and ^ en  turn the (ire down and 
bake slowly for twenty 
Use 1 0  shortening and make the 
muiflae very thia.

QUBB’nONS AND AN fW SM
Short. Lege

Queetton: From ‘ îLong aad Short” 
ta Refilanda, Oellfonua: oaa
you do (or a. (eUow Moao left 
^ _  %o fftow while the 
keepf ea groiM ^t “  *—

,^of examining you I would be bet
ter able to advise you' resanling 
your problem. It Is p o e s ^  that 
vour trouble is coming from souj8 
imbalance of the secretions from 
tbs ductless glands. I am therefore 
sending you my article called "How 
Fasting Influences the Ductless 
Glands’’ as it may be o f interest to 
yoti, I would suggest that you taka 
stretching exercises whlob would 
cause the legs to be stretched as 
long as possible.

fortunate fact for you to oon- 
■Mpr is that a human b e ^  with a 
very long trunk has a dsclded ad
vantage, as this gives plenty of 
room for the vital organs to oper
ate. For this reason, many peopls 
with long trunks helve been individ

uals of great vigor. You should sn- 
joy  a good digestion and will prob- 
ablv avoid the digestive disordere 
which are most commcmly found 
among those in whom the trunk is 
too short.

Bnptn^ end Tap Danetag
Question: Mary Q. living in Wen

atchee, Wash, wants to know: "I 
nave a small rupture aad would like 
to take up tap dancing, skating, 
and acting on trapera. Do you 
think these ectivitles are advis
able?”

Answer: The best plan Is fo r  
you to sit right down and write to 
me for my article on "Curing Rup
ture.” Please follow the instructions 
for qusstlons and answers as given 
at ths beading or end of todxy^ ar
ticle and enclose one large, self-ad
dressed, stamped envelope to help 
pay the cost of mailing. 1 feel sure 
that after you have followed the 
directions giy«n in the article you 
will be able to close the rupture en
tirely. The exefcisee which would 
be moet helpful to you are thoie 
given in my article on "Slantlni 
Board Exercises.” I would r a m s  
that for the preaent you take these 
exercises and leave tne tap dancing 
until your rupture Is ourtd.

^  lUMlNEY D U tC ia ^
The *^erald Washington ^ r r e - 

■pbndeat,t _______

Washington, Jen. 18.—Qynemite 
from th) WMte House wee vequifed 
to get pubUC works m oney flow:' ; 
to the stetae.

On December 20 oifiy five loan- 
granta out of nearly 600 allotmente 

.had beet, consummatep and tha 
money sent to statea and munid- 
paUtles. Less than 84,000,000 of 
nearly 8700,000,uoo In fion-federal 
projects was Involved.

Secretaty Harold L, Ickes, PWA 
administrator, was still in tiie hos
pital with a broken rib when he 
received a warm 
from Preeideat Rooeevelt ahklBg, 
■What the heck?” The President 

ordered a full • report by the fol
lowing noon.

Quick work enabled the PWA 
to report 10 whola contracts con
summated and about 160,000,000 

n-ecelved by or en route to state 
and local efflolals. One O'* the 
five new ones was a 129,000,000 
project in Chicago.

It was' decided, without pub
licity, to start dishing out the 
grants—amoimtlng to SO per cent 
of the allotment in each ease—at 
once, vlthout waiting on con
tracts.

A warm statement was pre
pared, ebargins local officials with 
dilatory tactics. Blams for delay 
atmebes on both ends. Of con
tracts sent out by PWA, 279 had 
been executed and returned, while 
807 bad not been returned.

Bepeel Boon to Baronet
Sir CbMtlm Bose» Brltfeb baronet 

who Ixvrated tba Cenadlea eervloe 
rifie end Uvee here now, finds repeal 
a lot more eonveolent.

His favorite Seotoh wMskey is 
made at hL own Sootob estate. Un
der problMtlon, the only way Btr 
Charles could gat his own Scotch 
here was ttvoufli the British em
bassy.

The embassy bought tba Seotoh, 
imported It nndor Its dlplonoatio 
prlrllege, and made gifts to Bom
Now Rom  can Import his own.

Important members o f CongreM

Notrla
eiootoval o^elfd' dt 

/ub-comnfitt## 6( the 
dary committee bds ripdlted 
hbiy and the mderan* afin «  
fore the full committee and 
certainly , eome to the Senate 
vote.

The •MOlution would ral 
constitutional amendment to 
atatee wherabv the eieetotate 
Ivote directly for presidential 
vice preddratUp candidates 
of for a Iona fiat of pledged Hec
tors.

A voter eouM vote tor the piM - 
dentiai. candidate of one party îrad 
the vice prestdentlal danAdatA of 
another. If be chose.

The moet important etteet wfittld 
be to make Independent praatdei^al 
candidates pra^eable. An lade- 
pendrat canmdate now must orgea- 
ize in every congressional dUfirlet to 
get hie eleotore Ob the bnUot

Tbs resolution re soar frnSMd 
would credil candldatea aitb Iselr 
estlra popular rata when the efipmt 
wea made hers. TA eaadifiate trho 
ran second with 1JKK),000 vetex: In 
New York, for Instaaoe, wnidd have 
them credited egainet Ua "Ofipo-, 
Bent’s possible 2.000,000, whenas 
the latter under the preaeat ayatom 
receives the state’s entire electoral 
vdle.) . ^

’This feature would make, it  bB' 
poesible for a eamfldata to win 
while receiving fewer votes than 
his oppraent

But there will be a diapute - in 
the Jttdieiary eonmltte on that 
point and Senator Nerrla of Ne- 
waaka, tha aatlior. ia wUUng to 
oompromlae It

Two Ona Tanka on Ante :
Automebllea at tba M ara way 

have two gaaollDe tanka, Tkatei at
the Bureau ot Standarfia Indie to it 
would be ebeaper to nae a high- 
grade motor fual for atartlag the 
motor aad a obaapar fael nftar the 
motor warma vp.

’The automobile laduatxgr hifia’t 
mapped up the idea bi^ It 
may.

Oami'tm, a metaL la tha haaijleat 
subatanee in tha world.

ft

Service
that Speakf of Exporiones

ROBERT K. ANDERSON
Fuaaral Dlraetor For

WATKINS BROTHERS, Ine.
TEL. Offlea 6171. 'Boiiaa-74ttt‘  '

A N U A R Y
a month of Bargains
THE M AN (or perhaps it was a woman I) who invented tho towel 

had a great ideal And an equally great benefactor was the man 

(or more likely a woman) who conceived the scheme of making 

towels as colorfully attractive as they are bathingly serviceable.

''V

Along about this time of the year, towels also have their plan 

of moving from bargain countem to thrifty closets, linens, hand

kerchiefs and blankets also beckon the eye and prleesT soothe ths 

pocketbo<i(. January is a glorious month for bargains!

The advertisements in your newspaper are important news of 

the shopping world and they tell an interesting story of quality and 

price— of things that are new.

- - A V

a
Did yon ever p a ^  to emwidey how much time and expense 

these advertisements save you? You make your own decisions in 

your own home. Yoti figure the cost to a penny. Then, with the 

hrip of these daily messages oi economy in your n e w ^ p e r, you go 

finrth on an adventure ai bujrijig and return with EXACTLY what 

you intended to g e t

v | ,
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Women*8 Dollar Day
WEARABLES

Extra! $1.49 Bias-Cut Silk Slips
Sizes 34 to 42 in flesh or tearose. Straight or 
California tops, cut-out laces and adjustable 
straps. (Main Floor Bargain Booth).

$1.49 Silk Lingerie
Dance sets, chemises and 
panties. L a ^  trimmed and 
tailored models in flesh, 
tea rose and blue.

MAES' FLOOR
69c Smart Printed 

Hooverettes 
Medium a n d  O -f 
large sizes. ^  3
The prints are fast color.^ 
Reversible front style 
with ruffles and pockets. 

MAIN FLOOR
$1.95 Printed 
Percale and 

Broadcloth Smocks
Sizes 34 to 42. Styled* 
with long sleeves, pockets 
and double notch coUars. 
Special values!

Nurses’ and Maids’ 
$1.50 White Uniforms
Sizes 16 to 46. Long or | 
short sleeved models in ' 
good quality broadcloth. 
Some Hoover aprons also.

$1.95 Long Sleeve 
Slip-on Sweaters 

Sizes 34 to 40 in two-tone \ 
or solid colors. Popular 
models with V or crew 
necklines.

39c New Printed 
Kitchen Aprons

4 for '
Btnir attractive models in 
a variety of prints.

$1.49 Printed 
Percale Pajamas 

Special!
One and two-piece mod-' 
els, sleeveless or with 
puff sleeves. Sizes 16 
and 17 in rose, blue or 
green.

$1.49 Raymi Night ^  
Gowns-^pecial! f l

Ehctra and regular sizes, x l  
Lace trimmed and tailor- 
ed styles in blue, flesh or 
dainty tea rose.

$1.95 Silk Blouses 
Very Special!

Short sleeve models withj 
or without collars. Solid' 
shades and prints. Sizes 
34 to 40.

$1.39 Coat Sweaters
Sizes 38 to 46 in tan, | 
brown, blue and navy., 
Long sleeve models with 
pockets. Special values!

69c Rayon Undies
3 for

Bloomers, panties, vests < 
and stepins. Ehctra and 
regular sizes. Milanese 
glove silk and lace trims.

59c Novelty ^
Printed Aprons S I

3 for ?■

SECOND

80-square
trims.

FLOOR

prints. Rufle

For Dollar Day
Super RUG Values

SPECIAL! Regrular $1.69 Heavy 
Chenille 24x48 Rugs

Here’s real front page news for home-makers. 12 
new hooked designs in beautiful color cpmbina- 
tions. These rugs are reversible. Don’t pass up 
this sensational bargain.

$1.69 Oval Rag 
24x48 Rugs

Rose, orchid, green, blue,' 
gold, black and white. 
Splendid value.

$1.75 Washable 
Chenille Rugs

Size 22x44. Two patterns < 
in six reversible color 
combinations with mot
tled grounds.

$1.69 Braided Oval 
Yam Pugs

Size 24x42. Washable. i 
Featured in various a t
tractive colors.

79c Plaid Rag 
24x48 Rugs

2 for
An entirely new importa
tion. Pastel shades you i 
win Uke.

$1.49 Novelty 20x36 Carpet Mats
Made of heavy quality broadloom carpet in plain shades^ 
or figured.

FIFTH FLOOR

BOYS’ FURNISHINGS and CLOTHING 
For DOLLAR DAY

$1.95 Slip-on 
Sweaters

Medium and light weight, 
crew and V necklines.' 
Brushed and flat knit in 
colors and borders. Sizes 
26 to 38.

Samples! $1.50 
2-Piece Pajamas

Broadcloth and flannelette' 
in coat and middy style. 
Plain colors and patterns.

Broadcloth Shirts 
and Button-on 

Blouses
Fancy pat- o  f n r  
terns a n d ^  lU *  , 
shades. Sizes 8 to 14 1-2
and 4 to 10. Not all 
sizes in each pattern. 
Slightly irregular.

$1.79 Wash-Top 
Suits ,

Broadcloth tops In colors <
and p a tte rn s ..........tweed
shorts; also solid shades. 
Sizes 4 to 10.

$1.79 All Wool 
Knickers

Tweed mixtures a n d .
brown or gray with knit
ted grip cuffs. Sizes 8 
to 18.

69c Knitted 
Union Suits

White a n d  
random ..  . .  
long sleeves, aqkle length 
and short sleeves, Imee 
length. Broken sizes from 
4 to 16.

3 for

MAIN FLOOR

DOLLAR DAY 
SILKS

2.000 Yards! 75c and 89c 
Crinkle and Flat

Silk Crepe
The washable 1 1Z vH fl 
flat crepe is 39 /2  y U S .
inches wide; the crinkle 
crepe is 36 inches wide. 50 T |  
new Spring shades and j l

JL
1.000 Yards! Washable 

Silks and Crepe-
Back Satins

89 inches wide ~  j
sathta. Can- 
tooa. All abadaa and

plenty of pastela.

GIRLS’ DOLLAR 
DAY NEEDS

Samples! Girls’ $2 to $3 
Wash Dresses

Broadcloths, sheers and ' , 
prints with fine hand em -v | 
broidery and snaocldng. t | 
Sizes 7 to 14.

Girls’ $^.00 Sample 
Worsted Sweaters

Slipen modals in very' 
iqniart two-tone colors. 
SIMM 7 to 14.

1934̂ 8 First and Foremost
Store-Wide Dollar Day—Mondayit
No

Merchandise 
Sent C. 0 . D.

Every department throughout the store is fully atoehed witii quality mer
chandise, to participste In this tremendoos, value-giving event! This page 
gives you a  partial listing of the sensational meney-saHng bargains ofler^ 
to shoppers Monday. Others too numerous to Itemize, wiU be found in every 
department of this great store! ^

Many Lots 
Are

Limited
•M A IN  FLOOR 
BARGAIN TABLE

1,000 Prs. Ruffled and 
Tailored M arquisette 

CURTAINS 
2 prs.

Slight i r r e ^ a r s  of 81 toi 
81.50 qualities! Ivory or« 
ecru with self figures and 
dots; some with colored dots. 
Ruffed styles and with Pris
cilla tops. AU sales final.

•  m a in  FLOOR 
BARGAIN TABLE

Women’s and Men’s 
$1.50 and $2.00 

HOUSE SLIPPERS
\^omen’s bridge slippers of 
black crepe or kid, leather' . 
soles and Cuban or baby \ |  
Louis heels. Men’s all y |  
leather slipper, soft soles.
Sizes 6 to 11._________________

• m a in  f l o o r
BARGAIN TABLE

Women’s $1.49 
Printed 80-Square 

PERCALE DRESSES
Regular sizes in models with 
short puff 
skirts, pique
trims; some tailored sports 
models.

sleeves, flare

DOLLAR DAY 
HANDBAGS
500 Just Arrived!
New Spring Bags

Genuine CALFSKIN, patent 
leather, simulated and lizard 
grains! Red, gray, brown, navy 
and blflick! Pouches and envel
opes with safety pockets and 
smart trimmings!

New Handbags
Smooth a n d  o  
rough grained ^  J-Ur 
simulated leathers! Pouches I 
and envelopes! Black, brown,* 
gray, navy!

MAIN FLOOR

DOLLAR DAY 
HOSIERY

Women’s $1.50 
Silk-and-Wool

Hose !
Full fashioned to fit nicely. 
Black, beige, honey brown 
and gup metal.

Womep’s BURSON 
Lisle Hose

3 prs. I
Regular sizes, 9 to 10 1-2. 
Black, gun metal, chucker, 
light gun metal.

MAIN FLOOR

DOLLAR DAY 
CURTAINS AND 

DRAPES
$1,200 Prs.! $1.69 to $1.98 

Ruffled Marquisette 
Curtains, pr.

Priscilla top style with tle- 
bqcks, 36 inches wide. AU i 
perfect qmdity. Self figures ( 
and point d’esprit dots on < 
ivory, some on ecru. Also 
colored figures on Ivory 
grounds.

Jaspe Daybed
Covers ;

Green or rust, ruffled all 
around.

1,000 Yds.! 45c Duplex 
and Shadow-Warp 

Cretonne
* to 3% yds. i

many colors. 86 inches 
wide. Large variety to se
lect from.

$1.00 (HI Otpaqne 
Window Shades 

Green-and -ecru o  
or green-apd- *  AUr 
white, alfo solid colors. Ŝ zm 
8te78. ■ ■

Extraordinary Dollar Day

SHOE BARGAINS
385 Pairs! Women’s $3.00 to 

$5.00 SAMPLE Shoes
Sizes 4 and 41/ 2. B or C width. High grade 
footwear in all leathers. Pumps and ties. Shop 
early for best selection.

1,200 Pairs! Women’s $3.00 
to $5.00 Shoes

Patent leather and black or brown calf, kid and suede.
Oxfords, one-eyelet ties, step-ins and opera pumps with 
all styles of heels.

MAIN FLOOR

Girls’ $2.00 and $3.00 
Sample Oxfords and ^  

Pumps. X
Black or brown oxfords ' f  
and patent leather punjps 
in sizes 9, 10 and 13; B, C 
or D.

FOURTH FLOOR

Girls’ Oxfords and 
Pumps

Values up to 83.00. Sizes 
8 1-2 to 2. Brown and 
black elk oxfords; brown 
and camel elk ties; patent 
leather pumps.

FOURTH FLOOR

Children’s $1.79 Elk Hi-Shoes
Sizes 3 to 6 in white or smoked elk with flexible 
soles.

f o u r t h  f l o o r

Little Tots’ and Babies’ WEARABLES
For Dollar Day

EXTRA!
Babies’ Bird’s-Eye 

Diapers — $2.00 Value!
1 Doz.

Sizes 27x27 hemmed.
Only a limited quanti
ty to sell!
..Jp

2  fo r  $ 1 . 0 0
Values $1 Each

BUTTON-ON WASH SUETS
for boys, sizes 2 to 6.

WORSTED SLIP-ON SWEAT
ERS 2 to 6.

DRESSES for babies. Hand
made, smocked and embroid
ered.

GERTRUDES, scalloped and 
embroidered.

PILLOW COVERS, hand scal
loped and embroidered.

STOCKINETTE CRIB SHEETS 
27x36.

HEMSTITCHED M U S L I N  
CRIB SHEETS.

3  f o r  $ 1 . 0 0
Values 50c Each

Flannelette Gowns, Gertrudes 
and Kimonos.

Silk u id  Wo<ri Stockings.
Dresses and Handmade Ger

trudes.
Crocheted Booties.
Receiving bankets In j4nk or 

blue.
Stockinette Sheets, size 18x13.

FOUB'TH

$ 1.00
Values $2 to $3!

WORSTED SWEATERS in
slipon and coat style, sizes 2 
to 6.

HANDMADE SACQUES and 
KNITTED .SWEATERS .in

pink, blue and white.
SAMPLE WASH DRESSES 
with PANTIES in dotted 

Swiss, voile and broadcloth, 
sizes 2 to 6.

EXTRA! 
Little Girls $1 
Panty Dresses 

Broadcloth o  <
and prints. “
Sizes 2 to 6. Plaids 
and plain colors.______

EXTRA!
Babira’ $1.00 
Crib Blankets

Sizes 36x50 O fnw , * 
in pink or ^
■blue with cute nursery 
patterns. ________

EXTRA!
Babies’ 69c Sbirts 

and Teething Bands
15% silk Q 
and 15% ^  
wool in each garment J 
6 months to 3-year 
sizes.

FLOOR

Wash Goods, Linens and Domestics 
For Dollar Day

1,500 Yds.! 36-IncbRegular $1.59 
Quilted Mattress Pads
Sizes 39x76 and 36x76.

One Lot! 39-Incb. 
Brown Muslin

10 yds.< 
5 to 20 length. A 
remarkably good value.

1,250 Yds.! 
Kilbqmie Gingbam 

5 yds.
29c, 82 inidief 

miin, iiMBy tipony ozetr

Printed Percale
8 yds.

Fast color prints in a va
riety of gay patterns.

One Lot! $2.00 
Plusb Bath Room 

Mats
Size 24x36, assorted col
ors and patterns. Ex
ceptionally fine quaUty.

$1.89 Size 81x108 
“a-YeRir’’ Sheets

Limit a  cqftQiaot- 
'*• oinr ZOOM

•M A IN  FLOOR 
BARGAIN TABLE

Women’s 49c 
Quality Rayon

UNDIES
4 for

BLOOMERS, PANTIES, ( 
STEPINS AND VESTS. <
Lace trimmed and taUored 
models in extra and regular 
sizes.

•  MAIN FLOOR 
BARGAIN TABLE

Women’s 79c Full 
Fashioned Silk

HOSE
2 pairs

SHEER CHIFFONS and( 
SERVICE weight with* 
fine reinforcements. Slight 
irregulars. Popular shades.

DOLLAR DAY 
GLOVES

Women’s $1.49 Glace 
Slipon Gloves 

BROWN, BLACK, BEIGE 
and GRAY in plain, 4-but
ton l»ig;tb slipona that are' 
trim fitting. PK sewn and' 
washable.

Women’s $1.49 
Fleece-Lined 

Clapeskin Gloves
One-button styles in black 
or brown. Not all sizes.

DOLLAR DAY 
CORSETS

Extra Special! Corsettes
Values to 83.50! Models with 
or without imderbelts. All 
sizes from 32 to 48 in a va
riety of models.

Corsets and Girdles
Values to 83.50! Back-lacing ( 
corsets; front clasping glr-' 
dies; side hooking and all 
elastic stepins.

Two-Way Stretch Girles
Regular 81-50 values! Long' 
girdles in waffle knit fabric.' 
Firm, controlling, comfort
able.

Brassieres and Bandettef.

2 for
ViUues to 75c! Long bras
sieres and short bandettes.

DOLLAR DAY
China, Glass and 

Lamps
$1.69 Pottery 4-Piece 

Mixing Bowl Set
Elmbossed floral design in ' 
pink and green. Extra deep 
bowls.

10-Piece Glass 
Repeal Sets

1 Decanter, 8 Etched High-* 
ball Glasses and 1 Glass 
Measure. ^

$2 Imp<H*ted Blue 
Willow Coffee Sets

Service for 8! Consisting of.* 
,S  cups and 8 saucers. Extra 
special value!

$1.69 Glass 22-Pc 
Luncheon Sets 

Service fbr 4 persona.- Fea
tured in attractive etched' 
design. 4 Luncheon Plates, < 
4 Cupe, 4 Saucers, 4 High-' 
ball Tuipblers, 4 Coaaters, 1 
St^rar Bowl and 1 (!keacmer.

Pottery Table 
. Lamps
ite ' with

qpemii^ Trine

Ready-to-Wear
For Dollar Day

20 Only! Women’s $22.50 to 0  
$25.00 Furred Coats ^

Sizes 14 to 44. Not many models in each size.
Black and brown with wolf, skunk and kit fox 
furs. Elach is silk lined and warmly interlined.
Come early.

Misses’ $19.75 to $22.50 ^
Tweed Coats and Suits ^

The suits are two, three and four piece mddela 
of the swagger type. The coats are belted, reg
ulation models. Sizes 14 to 20.

Women’s and Misses’ $3.98 and 
$4.98 Raincoats

Come early for these smart suede finish, jersey and 
gaberdine coats. Trench and regulation m<^els . . . 
all are brand new. Special for Monday only.

Women’s $7.95 and $8.95 Glove 
Leather Jackets

Sizes 14 to 44 for misses and women both. Brown, 
blue, black and green. We know you’ll want one of 
these swagger models. Each Is kash lined.

Women’s and Misses’ $12.75 
Silk and Woolen Dresses

Lovely sheers, rough crepes and woolens In light and 
dark shades. Sizes 14 to 44 in many styles, mostly 
one-of-a-kind. Values YOU shouldn’t miss.

Women’s $19.75 to $25.00 
Transparent Velvet Dresses

Closing out our.entire stock of fine quality velvet 
dresses a t a give-away price; S iz^ 14 to 44, mostly 
In black; a few In colors.

Women’s and Misses’ Woolen 
and Silk Dresses

Values up to 86-00. All sizes for women and misses.
A very good assortment of styles and colors. You 
could not make them for this small sum.

Women’s and Misses’ Regular 
$5.95 Silk Dresses

AU sizes from 14 to 50, Including very smart models 
for mau'ons. This is our regiilar 85.95 stock and is 
reduced only for this one day.

THIRD FLOOR

Men’s Furnishings and Qothing
For Dollar Day

$1.79 Fully Shrunk 
Broadcloth Shirts

White, blue, tan and gray< 
with collar attached . . . 
neckband in white. Sizes 
13% to 17.

$1.55 Novelty 
Broadcloth Pajamas *

Fast color, figured effects 
. . coat and middy style. 

FuU cut and co rre^y  
sized . . . B, C. and D.

$1.55 “Nite-Tog” 
Flannel Pajamas

Heavy weight, regulation 
coat style in stripe effects. 
AU standard sizes, B, Ci 
and D.

$2.50 Pants or 
$1.39 Ovefalls

Fast color and bar tacked 
cotton worsted and cash- 
mere pants. Sizes 30 to 
46.

Close-out! 50c 
“Interwoven” Hose

Wools, llsles,
rayons in neat 3  p r S .
patterns and
eolor combinations. Sizes
10 to 12.

Broadcloth Shorts 
and Lisle Shirts 

Values to 50c! \
Famous make 3  f  OP 
shorts in sizes 
30 to 46 and shirts in sizes 
14 to 40.

$1.79 Ribbed O a t  
Sweaters '

Heather shades in a prac
tical weight.

65c Nainsook ^
Union Suits ^

2 fo r H
Good weight! Reinforced 
elastic waist. Made oi 88- 
square nainsook.

Regular 39c 
Mogadore Ties

5 for
Neat stripes to pcmtilsr 
shades . . full sized and
weU made.

Men’s and Boys’ ▼!
All Wood $1.00 Caps

, 2 for
FuU lined, leather sweat 
band.. .tweeds and her
ringbones in grayv tan and 
brown. Size s 6 3-4 to 
7 3-8>'

MAIN f l o o r

V J

Dollar Day

HOUSEWARES
$1.95 Gray 

Enameled Kettles
20-quart size . . 
plete with cover.

com-

%

$1.49 Galvanized 
Ash C ^ s

2S-gallon size . . . made 
of heavy galvanized iron.

69e (Darpet Broom and, 
75c Floor M<h>

Both fo r

$1.49 Lunch Kits
ICriri box w ith p h it!

$1.59 Vacuum Botttss,
Quart size, nlekal ^ a tad ] 
top. Liquids kept hot or 
cold for 24 hours.-

$1.59 Electric b o o s
6-lb. size, nlricri pisted 
flnlah. l-y sar guaim taa.t

IL S P W iN k m  
R sIlx iisiiR ton’ 

Ndn-coatette.
gr it s alswl M s^ 'lriS 'riw r^

-'f-M
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Visits Juvenile Court
To Study Delinquents

Bodalofloal MP«et« of eduoetlOB,4 in 
that ii, the relationship of the indi
vidual to society, and how education 
should develop the student to tbs 
point of view of belnf obllgatsd to 
bis fellow man, as well as tJ his own 
personal self, Is the t>T>e of study 
pursued by Miss Mary McOuirs dur
ing the past summer months.

Miss MoOulre is especially Inter
ested in Juvenile delinquency and in 
methods of aiding the unadjusted 
student to find his place in the 
“scheme of things.” Also, to help 
the student desire to make of him
self a personal success as well as a 
useful member of society, rather 
than to have him continue delin
quency and end his career in a 
bouse of correction or a penitentiary 
—a waste to society.

Miss McGuire has studied a t Bos
ton University, Columbia University 
and at New York University under 
Dr. Frederick Thrasher, whose work 
“The Gang" is widely known. Miss 
McGuire has many interesting 
etorles to tell In connection with her 
work at the Juvenile Court in New 
York City, where she had the rare 
privilege of sitting “on the bench" 
with the Judge of this court, and of 
discussing with him—In personal in
terviews—the alms and results of 
the humane work of that institution

its efforts to wipe out Juvsnils
ghlndslinquency through Intslligent sym

pathy with young people.
She continues to say, “sometimes 

the only sympathetic understanding 
some young people hare is from the 
Judge and from the "big brothers" 
and "big sisters" whom be appoints 
to act as counsel to those whose 
homes are ill-fitted to guide their 
oblldren."

Usually the Judge tries to bare 
these counsellors of the same re
ligion and nationality as the young
sters under their cars In order to 
furnish a common bond for the two.

Miss McOuirs believes with the 
Judge of the court that there are 
“few problem children, so-called, un
less mentally defective,” but rather, 
“children witb a problem who want 
to be in with others but don’t know 
how."

Miss McGuire’s interest in her 
work has taken her into clinics 
where types and causes, as well as 
treatment of mental disorders, are 
reviewed. ’This Includes both men
tally defective and insane p>eople. 
She has also gone into night courts 
and into women’s courts, to trace 
the difference in symptoms and in 
treatment of adult offenders smd 
Juvenile delinquents.

—Bernice Livingston, ’8S.

MEDICAL STUDENT 
VIEWS OPERATION

Proper Way to Administer 
Anaesthetic b p o rta n t to 
Snccess of Operation.

aayton Hansen. ’30, now taking 
a pre-medical course at Northwest
ern University, spent his Christmas 
holidays at a hospital in Chicago 
viewing operations.

He writes: “I entered the operat
ing room amphitheater a t 9:80 and 
did not leave until 1:00, 'The first 
case was a hernia condition or rup
ture. As this man’s heart was very 
weak only a local anaesthetic was 
administered. The patient was con
scious throughout, although w ^  unr 
der the Influence of dope. Every once 
in a while the attending nurse would 
give him a shot in the arm. The 
surgeon cut through the skin on the 
right side in the lower part of the 
abdomen and then through two 1^- 
ers of faecla which are around the 
muscles. Finally he reached the ab
dominal cavity and the rupture. The 
incision was about three Inches long. 
'The intestines are pushed back and 
the abrasion sewed and also the 
faecia. The skin is brought together 
with metal clips. The operation was 
over m u ^  to the Joy oi the patient, 
who at times seemed in terrific 
pain,

“I also viewed a very delicate ma
jor operation, an intestinal obstruc
tion, In recent X-ray pictures there 
seemed to be a kuot in the intes
tines. 'The incision was seven inches 
long and similar to an appendix cut. 
Blood vessels were out off by the 
haemostats so that very little blood 
was lost. 'The doctor soon found out 
that adhesions bad grown along the 
Intestines, When the man ate food, 
the swelling of the intestines caused 
sharp pains. The surgeon travelled 
along the intestines cutting off ad
hesions all the way.

The nurse bad produced a peace
ful quiet sleep for this man, although 
it would have been easy to produce 
a struggling sleep. The proper 
anaesthetic and proper way of ad
ministering i t  is very important to 
the success of the operation.

JUNIOR PROMENADE 
C O M M IT ^ NAMED

Annual Social Event Will Be 
Held on Friday, Feb. 9 and 
Large Crowd Ii Expected.

At meeting of the Junior and Up-

Eer Bophomore class officers and 
oms room chairmen was held Wed
nesday in Room 83, to make ar

rangements for a Junior Prom 
which will be held Friday, February 
8,

The following committees were 
chosen: Oeneral chaiman, John 
Tierney; refreshments committee, 
Esther Wells, chairman, Katherine 
Fike; orchestra opmmlttee, Thomas 
Dannaher, chairman, John Tierney, 
Earl Judd; dance order and invita
tions committee, Phyllis Oamey, 
chairman, Edna Hllblg; decoration 
committee, Wilson McOorasiek, 
chairman.

--■̂ argaret Bulllvan, 'I0B,
ADVERTIBBMBirrB BHOWK 

An attraetlve display of adver
tisements, made by Mr, Wright's ad
vertising class during the past week, 
is on enblbitlon in Room Sd,

This work represents chocolate 
advertisements which were intended 
to be suitable for placement on tb% 
back cover of a mMaelae such as 
"The American," The advertise
ments are designed to keep only the 
trade name belore the public.

Oomposition of the advertleei 
was found to be venr interesting as 

edu
Composition of the advertisements 

’as found to be venr interesting’ae 
well as highly eduoatienal, The 
oantyr eompanies r s y e y  tod in theoandy eon 

U e^ipltlon 
I '  iS li lf tf .

TRADE SCHOOL NOTES
J. G. Echmalian, director of the 

Manchester Trade School and Er
nest Panclera, instructor of scdence 
and related mathematics, attended 
the annual Secondary School Prln- 
dpals’ Conference held a t the new 
Teachers’ College in New Britain, 
January 11 and 12.

’The Manchester Trade School has 
recently organized a swinunlng team 
under the supetrision of William M. 
Roscoe, carpentry instructor. Mr. 
Roscoe has coached Trade School 
swimming teams in the past and is 
hoping for a successful team this 
yearr

’The first meet has been scheduled 
with Mr. Johngren’s Junior Varsity 
a t the School street pool, Wednes
day afternoon, January 17. Ten 
aquatic enthusiasts have a lre ^ y  an
swered Coach Roscoe’s call as can
didate for the new team.

’The Executive Board of the Man
chester Trade School Student Ac
tivities Association has appointed ae 
members of the nominating commit
tee, William Keisb, Charles Dougela 
and ’Thomas Cbara.

The two members of the Auditing 
Committee who were elected by the 
Student Activities Board on Janu
ary 16 were Roy Peterson snd Adolf 
Storm.

—’Thomas J. Chara, ’84,

WORK AT BUSINESS 
SCHOOL DESCRIBED

Welli Tolson Says Studies 
Harder Than at High School 
But Hours Sho"ter.

Wells Tolson, a member of the 
class of ’88, is now attending Morse 
Business CoUsgs, which is located 
on Ann street In Hartford.

Wells is pleased with his school 
and says that there Is a  large 
group attending the college which 
were former Manchester High 
school students. About fifteen of 
these are members of tbs class of 
’88.

Tbs school, which occupies tbs 
three top floors of tbs building, has 
on snrollmsnt of about 200 students.
Although tbs work Is oonsiderably 
harder than that of M. H. B., Wells 
enjoys It much mors. A student 
must have an average of eighty per 
cent, rather than seventy per cant, 
used in our school. To pass, ninety 
percent Is rsqulrsd.ln spslUng and 
rapid caloula^D, Tbs hours of 
homework are comparable to those 
of Manobsstsr. Aluougb tbs work 
assigned takes only about tbrsi 
quarters of an hour, Wells spends 
two hours. Hs bsUsvss It a  wiser

£Ian to work longer on bla bookeep- 
ig a t home, beoauee in tble way be 
gele along much fu te r  than the 

otheri and with more lueoeiiful re-
sulte.

Kli bouri are eborter than when 
he WM In M.H.B. ’They are from nine 
to three with one hour for lunch. 
The Inetructore are about the same 
as cure except that the majority are 
nisOi

n e  eebool has a  basketball team 
and a dramatic club, wbiob ie 
putting on a play tbli month. As 
yet. Wens has not tried out for 
t^ M  organisations beoause of hU 
studlsi and outside programs.

_________—R. Alton, '04.

DEBATING a U B  SELECTS 
SU B JE a FOR FEBRUARY 7
‘TntorBeholftBtle A(bl«tleB, At 

Bt PrBBtnt CondoeUd, Art 
DttrlmtntAl,” WiU B« Tople.

Debating Club h u  obosen u  
its flnt debate of the year. "Xutor- 
Mbolaetle Athletics, as at Present 
O ^M ted, are Detrimental." it 
will be presented February 7 la the 
assembly hall before all ilxtk period 
EnglMi eiaesee.

Pearl DrMer will be tbs first 
for Hie affirmative. Ohariee 

_ _ f  will be eeeend. and Dore> 
thy Weir third, with Oryk u  alter* 
Mto. On Uto MgBtirs side win 
Martos MoBtie m  8 rit speaker. Rob* 

M l e ^ .  Hsrbsrt 
with WiHer iiMkley

TANKSTERS BEATEN 
BY STATE JAYVEES

b e ttin g  Meet E n k  With 42- 
32 Score, Diviiig Deciding 
Event

A fighting Manohsetsr High school 
swimming team was barely defeated 
by the Oonnectlout Btate Junior Var
sity a t Storrn, Tuesday. The final 
score, 42 to 82, does not indicate 
the closeness of the meet, which was 
not decided until the final event, 
diving, w u  finished.

The S tom  Juniors, swimming 
with ths aid of sevsral m em bm  of 
the varsity toam, made good time 
in all the events, but In every case 
the M. H. S. tanksters were either 
ahead or Just behind their older 
rivals. Manchester made Its best 
showing In the 40-yard free-styie 
and the 220-yard free-style. In uie 
40-ywd event Ray Mozzer copped 
first honors and "Mac" McCormick 
took third place.

The 220-yard free-etyle was the 
most exciting race of the day. The 
first three men were all within two 
3rards of each other a t the finlsn. 
George Frost, who Is but a sopho
more, came from behind with a 
strong sprint to win this event Cap
tain Bob Carney, swimming under 
the handicap of a foot Injury, man
aged to place third.

’The team under the capable di
rection of Alton Johngren shows 
p^m ise of developing Into a  well- 
balanced un it A swimming team 
has always been one of the most 
successful teams in M. H. 8., and 
this year’s team gives no Indication 
that it will not live up to the repu
tation of Manchester tanksters.

Time: In the 160-yard medley: 
Coim., time 125.8. In the 40-yard 
free-style: Mozzer, MancbMter, first 
time 21.3; ’Tally, State, second; Mc
Cormick, Manchester, third. In the 
220-yard free-style: F rost Man
chester, first: time, 2:53.8; Chepunls, 
State, second; Carney, Manchester, 
third. In the 100-yard back stroke: 
Franz, State, first; time 1:12; Leary, 
Manchester, second; Wozenskl, 
State, third. In the 100-yard free
style: Johnson, State, first; time 
1:03.8; Brennan, Manchester, sec
ond; Mozzer, Mimcbester, third. In 
the diving: Piper, State, first; Btecb- 
holts, M ^cbester, second; BudezUk, 
State, third. In the 100-yard breast 
stroke; Rogoff, State, first; time 
1:19; S tec l^ ltz , Manchester, sec
ond. In the 120-yard medley: State; 
time 1:18.4.

—H. Howroyd—J. Guthrie, '34,

PUPIL DESCRIBES 
MODERITTOYSHOP

Comic Characters Uke “Lit
tle Orphan Annie” Part of 
Factory’s  Prodnets.

Let's step inside the Tebbets 
plant, situated In a picturesque little 
village a t the foot of the White 
Mountains, and view toys In the 
making,

The operation begins with tbs 
cutting of timber, the stripplog of 
the bark and the sawing into boards 
After tbs boards bavs osen stacksd 
in tall pilss outdoors to dry for 
tbrss or four months, they ars 
brought Inside and stored in mois
ture-proof sheds. Wbsn a toy order 
ie received, these boards ars sawed 
into the required length and fed to 
tbs turning macblnss. Ths auto
matic lathes work very rapidly, each 
modeling a different Joint—a  nose, 
a foot or an ear.

After . the toy has passed 
through these lathes, the turnings 
ars puMSd m whirling oyllnders, 
where tbs ragged edges ars polished. 
To asssmbls tbs dlnsrsnt parts re
quires as many as a hundred and 
fifty girls at one time, Ths parts 
nssd to bs strung togsthsr by sIm - 
tlo cord in such a mannsr as to 
make tbs toy assums an amusing 
~oss. Tbs numbsr of tovs asssm-

Isd annually can bs Imaginsd wbsn 
it is ooDsldsrsd that soms 730,000 
yards of cord ars ussd saoh ysar. 
Tbs long-nsoksd glraffs alons rs* 
quirss tblrty-ons ssparats opsra- 
tioni on lbs part of u s  asssmblsr.
, Ths prsasnt aotlvs IIM of toys in- 

oludss suob favorits ebaraotsri as 
U ttls Oi 'Uttls Orphan Aaais, Bandy, tbs 
nrss Uttls Figs, Bstto loop and 
Amoa and tha Big Bad Wo^

PUPILS READ BIOGRAPHY 
FOLLOWING LAST PERIOD

Bb |11
AffrBBiblf W b j  to P bbb

Bovb Ttklng /unjor BngUfili 
Agrtoi

Flntl 10 Mlnatof.
Boyv taking Junior EngUfk in 

Room 10, founb psriod, bava found 
ju agrssabls way of tpsadlng tbs 
last long ton mlnutof bofors tbs
luBpb hour.

sry day ens of tbs boys watobsi 
tbs olosk and at 11140 wlfwagi tb# 
go^ nows to tbs toaobsr. wbo d̂ s 
0 ^  buflBSM of tbs day to a oIon. 
Tbs Nmaindsr of tb# porlod m 
ipont In tbs oral roading of a aod* 
sm biography wbiob Is inatruotlvs 
•ad OBtortakUBf. Tbo itudsnto do 
tbo roading. tbuo Im pr^g tboir 
itgMtton and vooMulaiy.

Student Pens Treatise 
About Fire Department

Tbs Manebsster firs departmant^maohins cost approxlmatsly 118,000
No. 1, locatsd at the corner of Pine 
strsst and Hartford road, is not only 
■an sxosllant fire-fighting brganlaa- 
tlon. but ia also a men’s club, of both 
social and business nature.

Ths dspartmsnt was organized in 
llOt. Mr. Heebner was appointed 
captain, and be held that position 
for 88 years until his death. The 
present captain la Captain, Bchisldgs, 
who was appointed a  ysar or so ago.

The fire department keeps six 
men on duty all during the night. 
These men are under tbs employ of 
Cbsnsy Brothers. Tbsre a rt sixty 
members, all told. In the roll call. 
Many of tbamembsrs have sufficient 
laowisdfs of first-aid to rander It 
to helpless vlotims.

The station house dan well be com
pared to a modem club. For recrea
tion, It offers Its members pool, 
bowling, cards, and radio, The main 
or lounge room is attractively fur
nished with leather upholstery, and 
has several trophies on the walls. 
In the basem'ent there are cooking 
accommodations, as well as the 
bowling alleys.

The sleeping quarters for the men 
are located on the second story In 
the rear of the station. There are 
berths for eight men. This room 
was fprmeiiy used ae a horse bam, 
but with the coming of motor driven 
vehicles, it was remodeled.

liie  fire department responds to 
all fire alarms west of Main street, 
but stands ready to respond to seri
ous fires in other locations.

The equipment In 1898 consisted 
of a hand-drawn cart which was 
kept in Forbes’ shed. I t was a small 
affair, quite different from the equip
ment that they have today, which Is 
composed of up - to - date motor 
trucks. They have two pumpers. 
The most notable one is me Ahem 
Fox, which Is capable of throwing 
800 gallons of water a minute. This

Their latest equipment is a City 
Servlcs ladder truck, which is well 
supplied with fire-fifbtlng appara
tus. This machine cost approxlmats
ly 89,000.

Tbs station houss was built In tbs 
years ;899-1900, with improvements 
added during the years that fol
lowed.'^

The first large motor truck that 
they -purchased is kept In the rear 
of the station bouse. This machlns
is not used actively but used as an 
auxiliary truck while the other 
trucks are out.

Fire Department No. 1 is the 
central office for all the fire alarms. 
At the rear of the bulldlxm there are 
two rooms wbiob ars riUsd with 
electrical apparatus. At one snd of 
a room stands an indicator which 
records the time and number of the 
alarm turned In.

In the department files, there ars 
a number of scrapbooks, In which 
there are clipping of all fires, past 
and present, In wbiob the oomipany 
has taken part. Some of the clip
pings are dated back to 1898. Cap
tain Heebner started these scrap
books and the members keep them 
up-to-date.

In the front of one scrapbook 
there is a picture of the first fire 
department in this town. The pic
ture shows four men standing 
around a  small band-cart The 
names of these men are: Robert 
Cheney, Clifford Forbes, Richard 
McCann, and Clarence Asplnwedl.

The fire station is a worthy asset 
to our community.

Captain Shieldge was very patient 
and helpful with l̂ ls Inter^ewer, 
whom he supplied with much infor
mation. It was a very interesting 
evening spent, roaming all through 
the station house. I left with a 
greater appreciative knowledge of 
fire department No. 1.

—Ernest Taggart, ’34.

TRADERS TRIMMED 
BY RLAINVILLE H. S.

Mechanics Unable to Match 
Speed and Aggressiveness 
of Rival Tossers.

Plalnville High banded Manches
ter Trade one of its most severe 
lacings when the Plainsmen pasted 
the Trailers 58-35 in Plalnville last 
Tuesday.

Plalnville started off with a rush, 
tallying 12 points as Manchester 
desperately or perhaps luckily, 
squeezed in 9 by the end of the open
l y  quarter, w ith the score stsuid- 
Ing 24-14 for Plalnville at half time, 
the Mechanics tried frantically to 
tally, but due to the fast, sbarp' 
wilted playing and rapid pace set 
by their opponents, the locals failed 
to click.

The fourth session found Man- 
cbeiter virtually intact, scoring 16 
points as oomj^red to Plainville's 
17.

Leonard Nixon, geometry teacher 
a t the New Britain Senior High 
School, refereed the game In a very 
satisfactory manner. Nixon, who Is 
one of the veteran basketball ref
erees In Connecticut today, is an old 
acquaintance of Coach Bebober.'

T bt Trade School seconds were 
also dsfsatsd to tbs tuns of 87-81 by 
ths Plalnville seconds. Ths score 
stood 16-8 for Mancbeitsr at half 
time but a spirited comeback in the 
latter half, by the Plalners, put the 
game on ice. Phelps and Palleln 
copped the high soorlng honors for 
ths locals wbsrsas B a ^  wpnt best 
for the Plalnville team.

A crowd of 200 spectators wit
nessed the encounter and later en
joyed the dancing which followed 
tb# (AtM*

Manchester Trade traVels to West 
Hartford next Tuesday night to ex- 
ohangs basksts with the American 
School for the Deaf.

—Thomas J. Cbara, ’84._ _____

ALA GBBTRUDB BTBIN
Latin, too, has its thrlUi. A few 

days MO, Divlilon I, Frsshmsn, was 
eorrseung ths homework in class.

"Lois," said Miss Wilcox, '1  want 
you to conjugate a Latin verb."

Lois conjugated ths verb, obssr- 
fully snougn, and w u  told to dsollns 
a Latin word. To our amassment 
and surprise, bowsvsr, Lois sumed 
to havs turned to a boxing fan. For 
wasn't she saying, "Books ̂ sm, socks 
bsl §oSiUr-on\ look Barumi" Ws 
all tu n ed  and squlfmsd uneemfort- 
ably, Who w u  soeksd, and who 
w u  going to bs socked'

A momont later, boweysr, a wavs 
of relief iwept over the olase, for we 
lu n e d  that Loii w u  trying to de- 
eline "senutt" a  Latls word, 

^ e l l e i a  Ftetrewekl, 'I7B.

m *y  CLUB NBVTB 
h Tt  qiv!b held tbelr lixtb 

meeting ol om y u r  at the Oenter 
ebureh TlMiday and held a very in- 
tsreetlng Btoettng. The meeting In- 
oluBoB a ehort oueln eu  foeeien and 
Into^mal dlseuseton led by the preil-

Thore w en tweniy-five members
u  ths fae* 

ben  Mrtlel- 
WM uked to 
different lub-

HOW SMALL WE REALLY ABE.

The earth is Just a grain of sand 
rushing through space at an enor
mous speed. Can you imagine that 
it would take ten Journeys round 
our world to reach the moon four 
hundred Journeys to the moon to 
reach the sun, twenty-eight Jour
neys to the sun to reach the planet 
Neptune, ten thousemd Journeys to 
Neptune to reach the nearest star, 
and ten thousand Journeys to the 
nearest star would not carry us to 
the bounds of the universe eff stars. 
Man has only been about ten miles 
above the earth!

The distance to Alpha Centauri 
our nearest star is four and a half 
light years or approximately 26,- 
418,711,200,000 miles away from the 
earth.

It would take something like eight 
hundred and fifty centuides for the 
light to come from the star Messier 
79 if the light-waves were thrown 
off by that cluster today. Ugbt 
travels 186,000 miles a  second. 'The 
human mind can’t conceive of such 
a tremendous distance.

A human being’s place In space 
could be com part to one millionth 
part of a grain of salt.

—James Baker, ’84.

ABOUND THE CAMPUS
Situated on a hilltop, high enough 

to cause weary limbs, stands a 
charming chapel, ivy-covered, over
looking the dormitories, classroom 
buU^hgs and athletic fields of Tufts 
CoUsgs.

To one side of the chapel, looms 
the grey stone museum wnlcb is es
pecially noted for its huge ele
phant, Jumbo, the ' largest in cap
tivity, stuffed and presented to the 
college by P, T. Bamum, and now 
•crvlnf as school mascot. Ths 
museum also has an unusually 
splendid oolleotlon of rare birds, 
snakes and prehistoric rocks.

A short dlsUnos away is tbs 
reosntly-complatsd gymnasthau, a 
beautiful structure named in 
boner of the CoUege President. This 
building bouses a bugs baseball 
cage, squash oourts, lounging rooms 
and a baskstbaU oourt.

This Is what ths ooUsgs campus 
to me; a little world set ' off by 
Itself, Inhabited by delightfully 
happy people. Down deep in my 
heart Is the desire to be there again 
sometime soon, when I can feel that 
I really’’belong.’

—A ^ a n  Behrend, 87B.

VALUABLE PRIZES 
IN ESSAY CONTEST

Only Seniors and Juniors 
Eligible to Compete for 
Six Awards.

The Gorgas Memorial Bssdy Con
test, open to  Junior and senior stu
dents, was announced by Miss 
Estes of the EngUsh Department 
today. It is tbs sixth sssay oohtsst 
to be conducted by ths Gorgas 
Memorial Instltuts of Washington, 
D. C.

Six valuable awards offerad 
■bould insblrs many youthful 
writers. Only juniors and seniors 
EU'e eligible to enter the contest. 
The natlcmal prizes are: first award, 
8500 and 8200 travel allowance to 
Washington to receive the award; 
second award, 1180 in cash; third 
award 850 in cash; fourth and fifth 
awards, honorable mention. The 
state prise will be 810 In bash and 
the High School prize la the Gorgas 
medallion. The best H l|^  School 
contest essay may be entered in the 
state contest. The wiimera of the 
sUte prizes will then be submitted 
to the national contest

The subject for ths essay Is, 
‘Taat B en ^ ts  and FuUire Impor
tance To Man of the Control ^  
Disease Bearing Mosquitoes." Fif
teen hundred words is the maximum 
for the essay, which muat be writ
ten on only one side of the paper.

The contest will close I ^ a y ,  
February 16. Any high school 
student who wishes to par
ticipate in this contest may obtain 
suggestive referencea to the topic 
from their English teachers. Tlie

[’assays will be Judged on. their Uter- 
iry value, scope and accuracy of the 
clentlflc facts presented, originality 

in presentation and neatness. Com
pleted essays must be submitted to 
the English Department by Febru
ary 1^

—Wadter Forbes, ’34.

JOBLESS GIRL EARNS' 
MONEY MAIQNITTOYS

M. H. S. Graduate, Unable to 
Find Work, SeOn Products to 
Large City Stores.
(?he graduate Of Manchester High 

School has found employment in her 
own home.

At one time her father made lead 
toys such u  soldiers, cowboys, 
horses, and buffaloes, but finally 
gave it up toxwork at his own trade. 
Experiencing the eame difficulties ss 
other graduates of the high schools 
and colleges in not being able to find 
employment, this alumnus decided 
to take up the work where her fa
ther had left off.

The painting on these toys is done 
by band umd great pains have to be 
taken with them. Various colors 
ars used, but the most difficult to 
apply is a gUt which forms the dec
orations on the soldiers’ uniforms.

These lead toys are placed in bo:m 
ai different sizes and ars so.’ 
only to local department stores but

VOCATIONAL GUIDANCE 
BLANKS FILLED OUT

DuriM tbs pMt week, all of tb# 
■par# tlms in ths Freshman build*
IM WM devoted to ths worthy oausa 
o f  ftiliBf out Vocational Guidaao# 
informaHoo blanks.

Bach FrMbman BIU out one of 
tbsss sbMts and It is then tumsd la 
to bis boms room tsaobor. Zt f w \ f  
is a  conolss autobiography of tb# 
■tudsnt, with bis priieBt aotlvltios 
and future bopsa—if any. Tbia in* 
formatioB sbsst 41 used m  a sort of 
rsfersaoe during tbo following y ean  
by the Vooational Ouidanoe advleaf 
witb whom eMh etudent bM a pri* 
rate interview, Obangee in the 
lobool life of the puplii are reoorded 
at th en  intervlewi.

The prinolpal alao 
bliBka m aangii 
atudenta, All 
ratory CourN frefbniM 
tbelr blanke back 

e of tblibM'Obanfi
dentil Min
oollige

Oberemi 
ratory 
iMt, , Ie

SLIDES ON SILAS MARNER 
WIND UP ENGUSH PERIOD
Pupila Decide Yeara of Weav

ing Cause of Mariner's Near- 
sightedneM.
FresbiUsn English students, of 

Division I soon will havs only on# 
reminder of Silas Mambr—ths 
exams.

A few days ago slides were pre
sented during tbs English y'-^d. 
Eugene Kelly operated tbs 
and no serious mishap occurred sx- 
w t  tbs failing of the table on 
wnloh ths movie machlns st*cd. 
MIm Page soon remedied tjiat, bow- 
•vsr, and the pictures wsrs ooatia- 
ued. Bach slide was discussed as it 
WM shown.

811m  Marnsris loom wM an ebjset 
of great dlscuselon. It undoubtedly 
had been made by blmeelf and the 
Claes dsoidsd that years* of Unsn 
weaving wm tbs oauM of Marnsrii 
Dsar-slghtsdnsM, All the elldee were 
made by puplle of another olaea.

—Felloia Fletrowekl, '87B.
BFLABH DAY BVENTB 

Four high sahoole will take part 
in the JpiMb Day program to be 
given during eeventb period on Jan-
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l)3 P - Siee— Mary dmall. Bane Roaltaf; 
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east: Orphan Annie— aldwaat rpt ; 
8)00—  7:00—John Horriak. Barltana i 
6:15—  7)1P— Robin Heed,NHteteh-4eat( 
6:30—  *:S ^ B d d U  D u ^ ln  Orohoatra 
7:00—  3:00— Beenomiaa In Now Deal - 
7)30-8:30—The Boston Symphony 
•118— 10:13— The Chorlotorpt 13 Vflw  
•:30— lOdO— F. O. B. DotroP 

10:00— 11:00 -W La  Barn Da

* Ru m  greljairtrs 
rt idh#4A Orahas, 
I and Vooal

ira. I t  valaaal

11:00-18:0P-Froddro Marlin Orahaflrai 
11:30-18;80-Wm. Soetti A  OrWiMWa

WTIC
H a r t f o r d ,  O o n a .

50.000 W., 1000 E . O .  282-8 M. 
Tittvelers B roadoM tlag  Service

Satordsy, JsDuaay 18,1984
B. S. T.

1:00 p. m.—Weather; Market Re
ports.

1:10—Len Berman, pianist.
1:15—Ted Black’s Orchestra.
1:30—Blue Room Echoes—Joseph 

Blums, director.
2:00 (approx)— Broadcast from 

Metropolitan Opera House.
6:00 (approx)—Silent.

Sunday, January 14, 1984
E. S. T.
8:00 p. m.—Eddie (Cantor; Rubin- 

off’s Orchestra.
9:00—Manhattan Merry-Go-Roimd.
9:80—Orchestitil Gems—Christiaan 

Kriens, director; with Helen Barr, 
soprano.

10:00—Jack Benny; Frank Black’s 
Orchestra.

10:30—Hall of Fame.
11:00—Broadcast to Birrd Expedl' 

tion.
11:30—Minneapolis Symphony Or 

cbestia—Eugene Ormandy, direo- 
tor,

12:80—Carlos Molina’s Orchestra.
1:00—SUent.

7:00—Ethel Waters, negro Btnging 
star; Gporge Beatty, comedian; 
Dorsey Brothers OichMtra.

7:80—H. B. Kaltenbois.
7:45—The Diplomats with Otto 

Neubauer, pianist.
8:15—Everett D. Dow—Fact Finder
8;30—Columbia Dramatic Guild.
9:00—Sevens Stair Revue — Nino 

Martini, Jane Froman and Brno 
Rapee and his ordieatra.

10:00—Angelo Patrl’s C3iUd Dramas
10:30—Conclave of Nations.
11:00—Little Jack LltUe’s Orches

tra.
11:30—Leon Belasco’s Orchestra.

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield — Boston

also to Hartford and Springfield 
■tores.

—M. Hall, ’84.

uary 01 at ths Reereatios bulMlog. 
Masobsstor, Bloomflald, Wetbire- 
flsld, and Wait Hartferdbigb eeboels 
will ebooss tea girts'to repNeeot 
tbelr eohool ia the foUowlag erestii 
twenty yard dMb, cork raee, plsla 
aad comio diving, tandem i^m* 
mlag, bumas eroBuet, bsiiM  b ^  
MW Ntoy. Md a gragd 9u l  i f l i r  
fOf baJloetM'ftofNehmeats will be eemd M* 
lowiag the Mtlvitiee,

-Ada Webb, *14.
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Program for Saturday, January 18
E. 8, T.
1:00 p. m.—̂ Mischa Raglnsky’s 

Edison Ensemble.
1:80—Harold Knight’s Orchestra. 
8:00—̂ Artist Recital.
2:80—Dancing Echoes.
8:00—Round Towners,
8:80—Ann Leaf at ths Organ.

4:00—Saturday Syncopators.
48:0—Madison Ensemble.
6:00—Eddie Duchln’s Orchestra. 
0:80—Jack Armstrong; Ail-Ameri- 

oaa Boy.
8:4A—Spanish Serenade.
6:00—Meet the Artist.
6:10—Mildred Bailey.
6:80—George Hall’s Orchestra.
0:40—Ts Happy Mlnstrsls.
7:00—Frederick William WUs "Tbs 

Political Situation In WMhlngton 
tonight."

7:15—Leon Belasoo’s Orchestra. 
7:80—Ssrsaaders —Orchestra and 

Vocalist.
7:40—Tito Oulgar. 
l:0(^lsham Jones’ Orchestra. 
1:16—Elder Mlohaux and bis Con

gregation.
8:46—To bs announced.
0:00—Leopold Btowlcowgltl and the 

Pblladslpbla Symphony Orobss- 
tra.

0)10—Colonel Jtoopnagls and Bud. 
9:8<H~Gharlss Rector and Cub 

Touralas Orobsstra.
10:00-rByrd’s Antarctic Expedition. 
10:80—Columbia News Ssrviot. 
10:46—Uadsrs la Aotlia.
11:00—Guy Lombardo aad bis Or* 

ehsatra.
11100—Gus Arnhsim aad his Orcb* 

sstra.
tor Boaday, Jaaoary 14

10:00 a! m,—Church of tbs Air. 
lOi0̂ M slody Parade.
16:40—The PUyboyî
U i06«i*Bsrylos from tbs Firit Ual* 

torlas Maetlax ~

a t ,  TIM,.
^aaele Cbplr aM Orgaa. 

liilO—nto Ouiiar aad tbs Harp
19:40—PDlisb Program,
1:00—Ztallaa M slo^ ,
1:16—LMy Daa —The Mtostrol 

Mas,
f:6()—The Madio Voloe of RoUgloe 
L-ltoy. Frank D. Maggard. 
Il•^--Tbe Big Mottyw^ Bbowi

York PU iM iM  Or*
t

ti  the UtOi
IM

ill 'uMfi BWdNBSB

4wwgn—,
9m m  Aullte 

fVsBk

Sunday, January 14, l f |4
B. S. T. .

8:00 a. m.—Tone Pictures.
8:80—Time.
8:31—Lew White a t the Dual Or  ̂

gan.
9:00—NBC Children’s Hour^

10:00—Southland Sketches.
10:30—Safety (Jrusaders.
10:45—Samovar Serenade.
11:00—^Morning Musicale — string 

quartet.
11:80—Metropolitan Orgaa Rsdtal 

—Arthur MarteL
11:55—Weather, temperature.
12:00—Radio Nimble Wits—Everett 

Smith,
12:16 p. m.—^Baby Rom Marie 

(songs).
12:80—R ^ o  City Concert. '
1:30—National Youth Confsrsxce 

—Dr. Daniel 8. Poling.
2:00—Bar X Days aadNights.
2:80—Mason and Hamlin Ceaosrt.
8:00—International Tld - Bits — 

Gregory Stoas’s Orobsstra; Wal
ter Preston, baritone.

8:16—Irene Rich for Wslch.
8:80—Jan Garber and Ms Ordiss- 

tra.
4:00—MassaobuMtts Bay OolOBiss 

—Glsasqa L. Archer.
4:15—Cbartsrson Coaesrtesia.
4:80—Princess Pat Pageaat
6:00—National Veimtrs—Dr. Bar

ry Emerson Fosdiok: musie, di
rection Keith McLeod:

6:30—Grand HoteL •
6:80—Grand Hotel — Anne Bey- 

mour.
6:00—Cadillac Hour. .
7:00—Ted Weeme aad kto Orsbee- 

tra.
7:80—Joe Penner, Comedieal Bar-

......................... *5l-rlet Hilliard, vocalist: (toxto 
■on and bis O robsst^

9:00—Will Rmsts; Revelers .^iiar- 
tet; Emil ColsmaB and hie Or- 
chMtra.

0:80—Walter WlnoheH.
9:45—Time. / •
9:40—Famous Bayiagf.'
9 ;01—Temperature.
9:04—Famous Baylngs.
9:57—Weather.

10:00—Bporte Bevtowwliii WQ> 
Uams.

10:10—Joe and Battieee.
10:80—CBTlos O a i^  ilfw tlM  

baritone.
10:45—News. ^
11:00—Time, weather.
11:00—Old rarm en Aimaaae. 
11:06—Bradford Betftol—

James J. O’Banu 
11:16—Kay Fayre.

Orobeetra,
1:00- W10  Frogram O lld ii^ .

A m 0
Bfippy are 

NM lky

H’

m ;
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ROCKVILLE
FIREMEN’S BANQUET 

BIG FEATURE TONIGHT
Chief Inspector of Bay State 

to Speak on “Arson” a t An* 
nnal Affair This Erenlng.
George C. Mansfield, of Bostda, 

ehlef fire loapeotor for the state of 
Massaebueette, will be the principal 
speaker at the annual banquet of 
tbe Rockville Fire Department this 
evening at tbe RockviUe House. The 
topic will be “Arson” and the 
speaker will Illustrate bis talk with 
numerous photographic slides re
lating to arson cases he has inves
tigated.

The fire department banquet Is 
one of the big events of the year. 
Among the guests who will attend 
are Mayor George C. Scheets and 
members of tbe fire committee of 
tbe Board of Common Council. 
Mayor Scheets will give a short 
talk,%s8 will Chief George B. Milne, 
chairman of the banquet committee. 
Other ,‘mests will Include several 
officials of adjoining fire depart' 
ments, Including Hartford’s.

Visiting Nurse Report
One of the most successful years 

in the history of the RockviUe Vis 
itlng Nurse Association has just 
past during which 0,707 visits were 
made by the nurses. An Interesting 
annual report has just been submit 
ted by Miss Miranda Bradley, super
vising nurse, and officers have been 
elected for the year. The new staff 
of officers is as follows; President, 
George Arnold. Jr,: vice-presidents, 
Frederick N Bcldlng, Mrs, Francis 
T Maxwell and Herbert J, Regan; 
secretary. Miss L. Maude Weyhe; 
treasurer, Sherwood C. Cummings; 
executive committee, Lebbeus F. 
Bissau. George P. Wendhelser, Ar 
tbur B. Hayward, Mrs. Walter 
Drayoott, Mrs. Frank H. Burks, 
Mrs. Thomas Sykes; finance com' 
mlttae, Mrs. Carl Pruttlng. chair 
maai krs. Raymoad B. Hunt, vice* 
shalnuui. ^

S i t  ttSiJOT ta
a tatal of 1,1M oaoss. Of tbss. lhars 
wsfo 1 ,74# ^vsa bsdilds w e , M
wsro for attaadaaos at dsllvsrlss 
and 1,981 wars for haalth suparvt- 
floB whars no badslda oara was 
naadad. An avaraga of 670 mllas 
wara covered each month la making 
tbasa visits. At tha olosa of tka fla* 
Oil yaar, a total of 801 oaaas wara 
on Ala of which 897 wara In Rock- 
villa, 88 In Bllingtbn and 48 In Var- 
non and Vamoa CanUr. Tbara haya 
baaa 98 wall-baby oenfaraacaa, with 
a total attandanca of 192 baWai un- 
dar one yaar of aga and 61 babiai 
batwaan tha agaa of ona and flva 
yaara, Tha city haalth efticar Im 
fflunlsad lO chlldran agalnit dlpb- 
tharla at ona clinic held during tha 
summar, Dr. Itockwall of 
eraat Sanatorium hald two chaat 
cllnlca whan 19 parsons wars sxam- 
iBSd. Two Rid Oruss horns nurslni 
classss wars held In the early pan 
of the year with an average total 
attendance of 96. Csrtiflcatss of 
eemplstlon wars given to 18 of the 
members, A total of 88 msstlngs 
war# attended by tbs nurses

"Vary ganarous donations have 
bten rsoslved for tbs relief and 
comfort of many famlllss,” tbe re
port savs, "ThAe material things go 
a long way towards Improving 
physical conditions and tbs nurses 
are most grateful for such helf 
The American Red Crosa gave do 
which all the church groups mads 
up Into a number of layettes and 
(IftssB have been given out to date 
funds .’rom tha Christmas seel sals 
have provided milk and cod liver cl 
to approximately 1 2  families and 
alao paid for sanatorium care of 
two patients: the Good Will Club of 
Bt, Tohn's Episcopal church pre
pared all the surgical drsNlngs, 
which ths nurses at the hospital 
atsrillasd; bedding, clean white 
cloths, baby carriages and chairs 
have been given.

“Arrangements have been made 
for hospital care and treatment for 
six patients, convalescent care for 
three, boarding home care for three, 
two crippled children have b -'en sent 
to clinics, five cases reported to the 
Human.: Society and nine investiga
tions made for outside loclal agen- 
des.

“Three nurses have been on regu
lar duty throughout the year and 
two additional nurses have been 
called upon at times."

Police Court
George Llsk, aged 65, was 

.brought before Judge John E; Fisk 
t o  the City Court on Friday morn
ing , charged with Intoxication. He 
was arrested on Thursday evening 
by Patrolmen Arthur Frey and 
Merrill Cedor. Acting Prosecutor B. 
A, Ackerman acted. A fine of $7 
and costa of 11.18 was imposed and 
in default of payment, the. accused 
went to Jail for 18 days.

Funeral of Michael Gannon
The funeral of Michael Cannon, 

72, who was a resident of Ellington 
for over a half centuiy and at one 
time one of the largest share tobac
co growers In Connecticut, who died 
at bis home on Center street on 
Wednesday, was held at bis home on 
Friday morning at 8:80 o’clock and 
from St. Bernard’s Catholic church 
a t 9 o’clock. Rev. Frands C. 
Hinchey, assistant pastor, offidated 
a t  a  sdemn high mass. As tbe body 
was brought into tbe church, Mrs. 
Anna Mae Pfunder sang “Softly 
and Tenderly Jesus Is C ^ n g .” At 
the offertory Mrs. Pfunder rendered 
Welgand’s “Ave Maria’’ and for tbe 

^ ' recessional rendered “When Evening 
T Comes.” Miss Margaret McGuane 

presided at tbe organ. Burial was in 
the family plot in St. Bernard’s 
cemetery, where Rev. Francis C. 
Hincbey conducted the commital 
service: The pall bearers were John 
Cavanaugh, William Plnney, Barney 
Kelley, Frank Dowd and Joseph 
Reichle.

Mr. Cannon is suiTived by his 
dii Mrs. Jane (Oates) (Dannon; 

three daughters, Mrs. Frank P. 
.AUnseUar of Broad Brook, Mrs.

F. Cawtay . and Miss
rj: \

XathsrlBs T. Oauos Md •  tm , 
Jobs 3. Oanaoa. «I1 of RMkvlua. 

ftosinl of AMrtw f to  
Ths fuasral of Aadrow J. Fay, 79, 

of 17 iM t strost. who dlsd lato 
Wsdnssday sftemoen after a loaf 
Illness, was hsid at Ms horns this 
momlnf at lilO o'olook and from Bt. 
Bsmard’a Cathoho oburoh at 9 
o'clock. Rev. Frands C. Hlaehsy, as* 
sistant pastor, celebrated e requiem 
high mass. As the body was bslng 
boms Into the church Mrs. Wliliam 
Pfunder rendered “Boftly snd Ten
derly Jesus is Calllnf“ wblls at tbe 
offertory she rendered “Ave Marie” 
and for .tbe reeeselonal, "When Eve
ning Comes.”

Burial was in ths family plot in 
St. Bernard's cemstsry, Ttsv. Fran
cis C. Hlnchey, assistant pastor, 
conducted the commital servlcs. 

Miss Ablgal O'Keefe 
Miss Abigal O’Keefe, aged 88, 

died at her home on Tolland Turn
pike about 6 o’clock, Friday morn
ing. Death was caused bv eomplloa* 
tlons following a long luness. Miss 
O’Keefe is a native of Rockville and 
received her education in tbe local 
schools.

For many years Miss O’Keefe was 
housekeeper for her brother, the 
late Rev. Arthur O’Keefe of Tor- 
rington. At his death some six ysars 
ago, she returned to her home in 
Rockville.

Miss O’Keefe Is survived by two 
brothers, Charlss O’Keefe of Hart
ford and Joseph O’Keefe of New 
London; two sisters, Mlssss Mary 
and Julia O’Keefe lof Rockville; also 
several nieces and nephews.

Ths funeral will be held on Mon
day morning at St. Bernard’s church 
at 9 o’clock. Burial will bs In Bt 
Bsmard’s cemetery.

Briefs
Plans are underway for ths eels- 

bratlon of tbe 61st anniversary of 
the founding of Court Hearts of 
Oak, Foresters of America. No date 
has bsen set, as yst for tha oslsbra- 
tlon of tbs svent, although a oom- 
mlttss has been appointed. Tbe sa- 
nlvsraary committee oonalsts of 
Chief Ranger Ewald Frltsohs, Mag< 
nus Weber, Luther Alley and Frank 
Mshr.

Tbs EUlnfion Parsnt-Tsaobsrs 
Association bald a food sals at tbs 
offlos of tbs Kubnly PlumbiBf A 
Ksatlfif Oempany ot F rld^ after*

TtnShm 
 ̂^ Buddie*

Tilt BBOttta BeBpd
i f

B i-S tn ie t  OrgaalmitttfM.

cards may b« obtatnsd from Mrs. 
Leyi^ OatttttB, ehalnaea.

AnderMn-Shea Post, V. F, W.
The next regular mesttef of An* 

derson-Shea Post will be held Tues
day . evening, January 16 a t eight 
e’fllock at the Armory. After tbe 
meeting card gamee will be played 
with one live duek ae first prise. 
There will be refreshments furnish
ed by tbe house committee. All 
members should make a epeolal 
effort to arrive early eo tbe meeting 
can begin promptly at eight o’clock.

Natloniil Commander. V. F. W.
James E. Van Zandt, Commander 

In Chief V. F. W„ left high echool 
to join the navy in 1917; served on 
merebanta shipe and convoys dur
ing the war, and made seventeen 
round trips. Van Zandt has held 
several A. A. U. championships and 
represented the navy at the 19S4 
Olympics aS Paris, France. lo 
1933 Van Zandt was sleoted com
mander In cblsf of the V. F. W. at 
the age of thirty-five, the youngest 
ever to hold this position.

Ltgislatlve Program V. F. W. 
”Evsr since its organisation In 

1899, tbs V. F. W. has had for tbe 
prime motive of Its exletenoe, the 
cafe of our disabled oomrades. For 
thirty-four yean we have been m 
close and intimate contact with the 
problems which confront the dis
abled veterane and their dependents. 
Becauie of this experience and In
sight, ws honsstlv bellsve that ws 
ars logically sntltlsd to maks osr- 
tain reoommsndatloDS to Ootijgrsss 
and to tbs votsrs of Amsrloa In bs- 
balf of ths wsifars of thSM disabled 
vstsrans of ths armed ssrvlos of 
our country. In this connection it 
Is not svsrywhsrs gensrally under
stood that immsdiats cash payment 
of the adjusted ssrvles osrtlfloatss 
Is tbs oily request tbs V. F. W Is 
making of Oongrsss which In any 

aSacts ths able bodies vster

Britloli War ValWMM
The ra f f i^  lioithly maatlB| ol 

tha M ds^prs Pdat w u  hatd ta (ha 
Army aad Navy otub Wodaosday 
svsamg January 10th. Past Com- 
maador Freds Baker occupied the 
chair and presided over a large at
tendance. Reports of the different 
commltteei were heard and Im
portant busmeae dlscuaaed.

Tbe committee on the joint in- 
stallatton reported that all plane 
were completed and everything la 
readiness for our joint installation 
which, will be held in Tinker Hall, 
Wednesday evening, January ITth. 
Every member at tbe Post is urgent
ly requested to be present as this 
will be the most important meeting 
since the formation of the Post. A 
large delegation will be present 
from Springfield and from the Bldlth 
Cavell Command of Hartford as 
well as many invited guests from 
Manchester. Festivities will start at 

30 p. m. sharp when a roast beef 
supper prepared by Chef Wm. Davis 
will be served by the ladles. Follow
ing the supper the officers of tbe 
AuxUlmy and tbe Post wkl be In- 
stalled. Tbe instaUlng officers will 
be from the Bprlngfleld Post of Brit
ish War Veterans aad Auxiliary.- 
Aftsr ths Installation a progtam of 
entertainment will be enjoyed.

The bowling team lost three 
points to ths fast Army aad Navy 
club last wesk. Ths team could only 
use four men as Frsd Baksr was 
confined with a bad cold. Ws hops 
to ses thsm do better this week.

way
"—from V. F. W. asws, 

NoMMfiiyfii 
•IkMFoflt MmABifn9B*li 

fiUBd II IMUl

from his own works at ths ovsnlag 
ssrvlos of the Union OengrcgatloBiu 
oburoh.

Miss Edith Mead, Public Health 
Nurse at aiDton. has rsturssd to 
Glnton sltsr a snort vlitt with her 
parents on Union street.

Mrs. John Bums of Taloott 
avenue, who h u  boon orltloally 111 
with pneumonia, is now showing a 
slight rsoovsry.

Sciss Anna Hall h u  rstumsd to 
tbs Aeadsmy of ths Holy Family 
at Baltio, aftsr spending sovoral 
weeks with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, Frank Mall of Brooklya streeti 

A epsoial mssting of Rookvllle 
Branch, No. 9019, United Toxtlle 
Workers, will bs bslf* this afternoon 
at 8 o'olook la ths Ladies of Colum
bus Hall In tbs Frssoett Blook. At 
this time plans will bs mads for tbs 
psrmusnt slsotion of offlosrs,

A joint iastallatloa of tbs nswl 
sleotsd offloors of Division No. 1, 
Ancient Order of Hlbomlaas, and 
tboir Ladies Auxiliary will be held 
oa> Bunday afternoon in ths Knights 
of Columbus ball la tbs Frssoett 
blook, .

£

NORTH COVENTRY
The annual mosUng of ths isoond 

Congregational oburoh w u hold 
Monday svsnmg at tbs ohapsi ball, 
Offlosrs sleotacf for ths coming year 
wsro; C lsr', Elsa Koehler; t: >uur- 
er, Walter S. Havona; trustees, 
Floyd Btandlsh, Mrs. John Kings
bury, to serve tbras ysars, and 
Charles Christensen to complete the 
unexpired term of A. M. Shaw, who 
h u  moved south. Mrs. Wallaoa Mo- 
Knight elected a member of 
the church committee. Tbe deacon 
appointed wae Wallace McKnlgbt 
and the deaconeei Mre. Newell Hill. 
The Sunday echool euperlntendent 
will be A. J Vinton; oeeletant su
perintendent, Wallace McKnigbt; 
secretary and treasurer of the Sun
day echool, Mlee Gertrude A~der- 
eon; assistant, Erreet Gowdy; h''id 
uehers, Frankliu Orcutt, Henry 
Bamee.

Mlee Cora Kingsbury attended 
committee meeting of tbe Tolland 
County Rural Promoters on Monday 
evening at the home of Mlee Calk- 
erine Davis.

Tuesday evening several membere 
of Coventry Grange recelvet' the

iklp. The aiMafiNttip eeaw lttu  
la always glad to waloonu asw
plleatlOBs m tbs rogulu war. i l u  
ComnuBdor Cbonay for Information 
OB msmborihlp.

F^t FroUaa.
A ehallufa h u  haad raotlvad 

from Cold Iter Foat, V. F. W„ WU- 
llBiaBtle, for a bOBM aad homa atr- 
ioi of ipoeial bowllBf matoboi. 
"Btao" JohBSOB. fermsny VTf . W. 
Btato Dept, offiosr la la obargs of 
ths Cold Itar Post plB topplara. 

Maosorlal rand.
All Btsmbora of thla post who 

have Bot yst eoBtrlbutod to ths 
Mafiobostar Vstarafla* Mamerlal 
fuBd should do BO at OBU. Tbs 
tlms limit for amklBg tbs romalBlag 
paymsnts ob ths BMOwrlal stens h u  
si^rsd, aad ths oommlttss dsslrss 
that all plsdgts bo paid at eaoa.

And#rMB*'BbM Aaxlliary. V. F. W.
The regular mooting of the aunil- 

lary w u  Mid lu t  Tuesday a&d w u 
wall attsBdsd. Aftsr tbs BMsUag 
ths ObristBiu social la ebargo m 
tbs leeial oommlttss provsd a groat 
BuoossB, Many amualng gansss wsro 
plu^sd and wsro sajoyso by all.

Tbs luBob tabls w u  dseoratsd In 
kssping with Cbristmu, colors and 
favors of gum-drops mads up at 
sub  plus, Ths osntsrplsos w u a 
Ilttls nouu oovsrsd with artlflolal 
snow wbloh addsd muob to tbs ap- 
psaranos of ths tabls.

Rsfrssbmonts oonstotlng of sand- 
wlobsa, oaks and ooffss wars urvod. 
Toa-oup fortunsB wors than road by 
Bovoral msmbsrs to tbs amussmoat 
of tbs gathering. Many useful gifts 
wsro dlsoovorsa in ths grab nag. 
Thank you, sooial oomnUttss, for 
putting on such a delightful affair.

Tbs next mssting will be held 
Tueeday evening, January 28..

It w u  voted 10  bold another food 
■ale at Hale’e, Tburiday afternoon, 
January 18 at 1:80 o’clock. The fol
lowing committee w u appointed: 
Mre, Letitla Rady, chairman; Mre. 
Rachel Munele, Mre. Edith Mahoney, 
Mre. Ruth Frazier, Mies M u Wsir. 
This oommlttes will contact mem
bers about the sale.

The following committee w u ap-
pointed to dlspoee of tlckete for the 
Preeldent’e Birthday Ball; Mre. 
Mary Black, Mrs. Bertha Wotbsrell, 
Mrs. Florence Peterson, Mrs. Edith 
Massey. Thie le a worthy cause and 
members who are planning to at
tend are requested to get in touch 
with tbe above committee for tlck
ete. Tbe committee will moke Its re
turns at the next meeting.

At the next meeting plane for
convention In Hartford thle week. 
Several members of Coventry 
Grange attended the sessions.

On Wednesday the Coventry 
Fragment Society met at the home 
of Mrs. A. B. Porter with twenty 
members present. A covered dish 
dinner was served. Mrs. Floyd 
S tan d ip resen ted  plans for the 
renovation of the kitchen In the 
chapel hall which were tabled until 
next meeting when more details can 
be planned. Mrs. John E. Kingsbury 
was appointed chairman for tbe 
home-made eausoge imd pancake 
■upper to be served January 81. 
Plans were made for a food sole to 
be held the first part of March. The 
society voted to make a bed quilt to 
send as a mission p r o j^  to 

.Straight College, New Orleans.
The Covent^ Red Cross h u  vot

ed to pay for the ' X-ray examina
tions of the needy children of Cov
entry. These examinations will be 
made in Manchester next week. The 
greater majority of children from 
North Coventry plan to take advan
tage of this opportunity.

Mr. and Mrs. Storrs Gowdy ore 
visiting their brother and pister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Gowdy.

• Mv

Aktleboltoget Bponton, manu
facturer of an automatic transmis
sion, h u  developed a cooling system 
for automobiles w^ch employs en
gine lubricating oil In place of water 
u  b  obtrtlag agbat

be^^lscussed. The members interest
ed Eire requested to attend or to get 
in touch with Mrs. Anna Beuron for 
pEu-tloulors.

Tbe meeting of ths Ladies Auxil
iary, Hartford District County 
Council will be held Sunday, Jan. 
14, IngThompsonville at the Enfield 
High school on Enfield street at 8 
p. m. These meetings ore very in
teresting and tbe delegites, alter
nates Emd members u e  uked to 
attend.

Tbe quarterly meeting of tbe De
partment of Connecticut, Ladles' 
Auxiliary will be bold In Meriden on 
Sunday, Jon. 28, at tbe G. A. R. 
ball, 1 1  Colony street.

The members of tbe Auxiliary ex
tend their sincere Sympathy to the 
Runds family and to Mrs. Emma R. 
Smith on ths loss of thslr mother.

We are pleased to leium that Mrs. 
Minnie Morrison, who h u  been oon<
fined at the hospital for some time, 
Is able to sit up for a short while 
eoidli day. We hope she will soon be 
oomplet^y recovered.

W(B are sorry to leom that Mrs. 
Florence Sullivan Is In the hospital, 
awaiting an operatioo and hope for 
a omiok reoovery.

'Ike memhers are renalndsd that 
the dues for tbe eomlag year are 
now pevable. ThoM wishing to 
have oielr duee called for pleau get 
In touch with Mre. Raobei Munele, 
treaeurer, tel. 8744.

The members are also reminded 
that tbe Membershto Drive is on tm-

Comrade Joe Barr of Rldgs street 
who h u  been seriously Ul these
Ru t  two weeks with septic poison 

ig Is slowly recovering. The Post 
not xmly extends Its lympathy to 
Jos but also to his wife aa,d family 
and hope for an early recovery.

Moni-Ypres w u well represented 
at tbe fuural of Wm. Qark lu t  
Baturoay, fifteen members bslng
prsBSBt

Msmbsrs of ths Mons-Yprso Post 
who ars Intarsatsd la good muslo 
should tuns la every Bunday at 9:10 
p. m. through WJZ aad llstsfl to tbs 
baad of tbs Oftaadlaa Orsaadlers.

sure to bear 
many of your old military marshes.

Comrade Rlebard Hughes is sea- 
Bled M kli IMBM M Birldf • iln et 
by UlBMi. li om •! wr
tU tit MBibMPi Md we keys le 
kUa ereuBd very Men.

The Meukeeter vetenuu are ettU 
skort 8100 oa tks Maaobsster Vet* 
•raas* Meaioriel payawats. Xf pessl* 
bis, ell members skould help out la 
this worthy oauss. Lsavs ooatiibu* 
Ueas with F. 1, Bray* >teta Thaetar 
buUdlag.

Mons-Ypraa AnxUlery 
Bvary number of the Auxiliary 

la raquaatad to be praaeat at the 
joint iBitaUaUra wklek will be held 
la Tlakar Hall, Wadaaiday avaalBg, 
January 17th at 8i80 p. m. A wea* 
darful tlBM baa baaa plMaad for 
tkoaa attaadlag. A foaet beef sup* 
par will be urvad aad a flaa pro* 
gram of aatartalamaat h u  baaa ar* 
ranged and wa know the lastalla* 
tloB oaramoay will be aajoyad by 
all.

The mambara of the Auxiliary 
who are aupplying food for tha au 
par are raquaatad to have It da- 
llvarad at Tinker Hall aot later 
than 8 p. m. The numbara of tba 
Auxiliary who are sarving oa tha 
joint iastallatloa eOmmittss met at 

e bonu of Mrs. Quldo Qsorgottl oa 
Eldridgs street lu t  Tuesday avs- 
Dlag.

All offloara of tba Auxiliary are 
raquoatod to most at tba boms of 
the President, Mrs. Victor Duka at 
61 Pearl street, tomorrow svonlng 
Bunday, January 14tb at 7:80 p. m.

Tbs Auxillaiy extends Its sj 
patby to Mrs. Boott who is oonfli 
at bar home with a vary bad cold. 
Ws also extend our sympathy to 
Mrs, Joseph Barr of Rldgs strsst 
whose busnand b u  been very 111 this 
p u t two wsoks. Ws pray for an 
early rsoovsry.

Miss Jessie Reynolds of tba Aux
iliary attended tbs funtral of Wil
liam Gark lu t  Saturday In Hart
ford.

All members of this post who 
have not oontrlbutsd to the Veterans 
Fund for the Memorial at tbe boepi- 
tal are requeeted to leave their do- 
nations, however email, with Frsnols 
E. 'Bray,. State Theater building.

Spanish War Veterans 
A joint installation of officers of 

Ward Cheney Camp and Mary 
Buehnell Cheney Auxiliary w u  held 
at the Armory Thursday, January 
U. A large attendance of both 
camps w u pruent and a plsuant 
evening w u  enjoyed by all. A fine 
turkey mapper w u served at seven 
o’clock under the eupervlsion of our 
newly sleoted commander, Law
rence Converse. Mrs. H. Curtis, 
Miss Evelyn Custer, Mrs. Charles 
Wairen. Mrs. L’Hsureuz and newly 
elected president, Rose Convene, 

^aseiited by (Domradee Hilton and 
Buchanan. The junior memben, the 
Wren eisten, the Madden slsten. 
Miss Curtle, Miss Batson Etnd Miss 
Converse did the serving and wait
ing on thq tables and a very 
good Job of it. Many thanks to the 
committee for the good supper and 
the service given with i t  

After supper the Camp and Aux
iliary retired to tbe Camp room 
where the Auxiliary offloen were 
InsteUed by Past Depbrtment Presi
dent Mn. Mary Mullins of Hartford, 
'followed by the Installation of the 
Camp by Department Cosomander 
George Hltoboock of Wlnsted, u -  
elsted by Past Commander Waits of 
Charles Burdett Camp No. 4 of 
Hartford, who acted u  muter of 
cerembniu.

After the Installation very Inter
esting talks were enjoyed by all by 
Depaurtment Commander Hitchcock, 
Senior Vice-Commander Mullins, 
who is with us again after a abort 
illness, P u t  Department Presidents 
Marj' Mullins and Mary Johnson, 
Past Commander Waite of Charles 
Burdett Ciunp No. 4 of Hartford, 
Past Commander Bcrgren of 
Ward Cheney Camp, Past presidmt 
Mrs. 1/Hsursux and Past President 
BUzabetb Mahsr of B r o ^ ^  N. Y., 
and the Commander of ward Che
ney Gamy, Lawrence Converu, 
President of Mary Bushnell Camp 
Rose Convi_

Mn. Rom OMVtrNi Ik* 
dent k. k*r kunMd, Lav 
Convene. Tks praMatatloo fipseok. 
was ma4 * by our oemrads, Oaaiiss 
B. Warraa.

'Tkt eatarlalMMat, uadar Ibe aq- 
psrvlslda of Fast Oomataader Ar
thur Koatlag, w u  solos lw Jamso 
Bresa, Evelyn Custer aad Arthur 

assisted at the plaae 
Mies Breea. The entertalnmeat rfua 
certainly enjoyed by all.

A report w u made by the Monu
ment comzaltte and an invitattoa 
WM given by the Hartford Camp 
and AuxlUary through Past Presi
dent Mre. MulUns, to be present at 
their Joint installation January 18, 
at the Hartford Armory. The Invi
tation w u aooepted. The meeting 
w u then adjourned.

Comrade kfinke b u  a very sore 
foot, having dropped a heavy weight 
on It. W» are glad to see that you 
are >n the gain.

Tbe p u t  officers of Ward Cheney 
Camp No, Id and Mary Bushnell 
Cheney Auxiliary No. IS wish to 
thonk'all who have helped to make 
tbe p u t year a' suoceu and wish to 
u k 'tha t all members co-operate 
with them In making the next year 
a successful one for the new offi. 
eere. Under present oonditions we 
need the help aad eo-operatlon of 
every member. You can’t lay down 
on the job and expect to get good 
results.

An appeal le being made by the 
younger groups to assist them in 
making the final payment on the 
Veterans' Memorial. All who eaa 
oontrlbute to thle worthy cause 
should do 10  at oooe. P a re n t  may 
be made to Franols E. Bray, State 
Theater Building, or to any member 
of the Memorial oommlttss.

American Legion Auxiliary
Tbe new year of 1984 is well oa 

Its way, aad our members will sursly 
help to maks It a banasr ysar, by 
paying thslr duM promptly. Mrs. 
MoVsigh, our Msmbsrsklp Chair
man, & working bard to re-up our 
Unit by Fsbruary 6 , wbsa our drlvs 
sads. Let's bslp n sr,'by gstUag eur 

or bitter still—duss la by that date, or 
ooms to tbs msstlag, Monday, Jan
uary 1 0 . Mrs. Wlgrtt will bo ' 
sarly er late, to take your du 
give you, your 1914 mambsrsblp 
oard.

We have been asksd for our

oausi, sad ws are glad
lupperi

our M it aootlag will 
Meaday, Neveabir 8. wm 
a very short mootlag, u  tko oe 
mittoo is jp la^ag M mm a sard

iBiateess deao at tha Mbooi Board5SSS5*jr<!K !3!ft ,7S f f c
gattog aom of tbs sobombousaa 
paiatad under the G. W. A. if pos- 
Mfale, Qovemment offiolals at Wwb- 
i n g ^  will have to be 
and if tkoy approve th a jm  wui 09 
lut into execution. 'The aohool 
luse on Hebron Green will be one 

of those to be painted, and both ex
terior and interior ww^ n*0ds to be 
done on this and several othen. The 
town win Have to pay for materlale, 
but the pay for actual work wUl be 
provided for by the government An- 
other plan for uving the town some
thing IS that of making use of wood 
out in tbe clearing of roadsides in 
the rural sections. Much of this 
maku good fuel aad win be used in 
the schools. It w u also reported 
that a small fund h u  been raised to 
make up tbe amount needed for 
installing electricity In the Hebron 
Omen school bouse. The utual cost 
of putting in the electricity exceeded 
the eitlmate, which b u  been made 
up In this way.

There b u  been some objection to
Slutting the town to thle expeue 
uat now, when funde are eearce 

and none of the other schools here 
h u  lights, but In the opinion of 
teachers and eupenrlsore It w u 
greatly needed here. Some erltl- 
olsm w u  voiced over tbe failure of 
Floyd Fogll to make the trip with 
the echool bus carrying High school 
pupils two days this wlnisr. On 
one occasion be finally made the tnp 
but was much delayed on uoount of 
the ley going. Tbe other day the 
driving w u really dangerous, and 
bs w u advised not to maks ths trip 
until the roads were landed. Thle 
w u not done until so late that bs 
would hardly have retched WlUl- 
mantle In time for the olose of the 
sohool. He b u  some bad hills on 
his route, making ths trip mors 
dangerous than that from ths Orssn 
and Amston. Caution seems advis
able In sxoh bad road conditions. It 
Is better for the ohlldren to lose a 
day now and then than to run the 
ohanos of aooldents.

Bsveral local members ofi Oolensl 
Henry Champion Chapter, D. A. R., 
attended a enapter muting in Ool- 
ibsster, Wsdnssd^, at ths home ot 
H n  Malsolm Mrs. Albert W. 
Mfl<lBf wi# Si* *1 tkOM kfiatBlfd

tenM oO lrJ 
5*S i White

yeuvfolIbwlBf ~lt Bring 
and oom* prepftrsd te Mjev 

yMrulf. A illvsr oeiteottea will b* 
laksn up in tks eeune of tks svt- 
nine,
 ̂ All okairmsB of itandlag eemrait- 

tees are N P^alty urged to attend 
tks m sstlnr M o i^ ,  u  at tkat 
time ftempM snvalepss and station
ery will be given out for uee In eend* 
lag out County reperte.

^ neni Api
jerie lOriln, pf M t  __
Hebron, wae alee appointed u  altmr- 
nate. 'hie iOtk U rtbd^ of Mre. 
Olive A. Clark oeourred oa tkat day, 
aad she wae present at the muting. 
Mre. Gark wae a ferusr regent of 
the ekapter. A Mrtkdter oake w u 
out aad aerved In her boner. Ike re- 
olted a poem oa a rellgleua aubjut, 
leaned to  her when eke wae tea 
y^iari old, at the B u t Hampton 
Congregational Buaday sohool, of 
wbl» Iks w u a member. Mre. 
Obauaeey Markham of WMtoheater, 
alaq rulted patrloUo eelutloae. A 
unaaimeue vote wm taken eaMBf 
that tee new highway, to be, kud 
out betwun B u t Hempten end (̂ 1* 
eheater. be named the (Solonel Heanr 
Obampion highway, Refrubmenti 
of oake and ooffee were eerved.

Mre. Mary I .  Oummlnge enter* 
talnsd tee womsn'a bridge olub at

teker komala 
beetle tbe
vieieria: 
eadfrlenda 

Mr. aad Mrii'
B u t
Wedneeday at 
kal^atster. Mn. 
family.

Tkete wtu b* A Mat mteEag *f
the Hebron and Odoksater League 
at Women Votero at tee Colokaeter 
Library buUd^ a u t  'T u u ^  night. 
The m u t ^  be In tka form ot 
a modd board muttag. al wbteb 
MUm F in k e d  d  Myatte wlU be 
preaent Mlu Flnkerton w u  a forr 
mer member of tee State Bfiara of 
the League of Women VoterO, Trane- 
portation wlU be furnleked membOre 
on appiiutloa to the prseldsnt Mt^ 
Chanee FlQmore,

A birteday party w»i gtvOa lant 
Bunday in honor of the 80th btnkday 
Of Mre. OUv* A. dark, at the m e  
of Mr. end Mrs. N. ?. G ^ k  in Bast 
Hampton. The family gathering 
w u held at that time to ucoinmo- 
date thOM who ars at w6rk duriu  
te* wssk, N. P. dark  le Mr*. 
Clark's son.

Mri. Paul Coates u d  her daugh
ter, MiuElsanor, wSrscallersatths 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charlei W. 
Stewart, in TylerviUe, Tuee<By eve
ning.

SNOW REMOVAL COSTS 
RAILWAYS LARGE SUM

Bxpanie to Cana4lan National 
In Atlnntle Roflon Haa Boon 

186,000 Par Month.
MonotM, N. 1., Jea. 18,—Old* 

fuhioned wlntere are aloe to talk 
about buide the oemfort of a fire- 
aide but they are pretty muoh of a
Sain in the euk  and a dent in the 
aakroll to e rallreader. Za Duem* 

her, 1988. Canada had oae of thou 
nice mild wintere teat tee eld-llmer 
anliNd et iaetead af with. !l w u 
bet a e e ee w  to eperate a «ew> 
•lew la Ike MariltnM frevlaeu aad

mm h e iatttti. 
k u  produeed 

rienllB k i ^  fens
CBila QRaoitey. profiltter 
alora, Few eatee art fealiuM at 
•tetoi M 1 1  k u  been a atei 
far a aumker ef yeaw ta

raerebandlu  at (he Inwill^ 
leu at an tinted 

. h u  proved to ka m  
good «n«, for It h u  broadit 
dvede to regular watoisue to 
etuo. Ql*ime3r*a fu tu ru  two na- 
tteadly kaewB unu of meaPa

Flortheim ,and aMtenla& 
wbiob now have w big eale to tklip 
town. Many men have found teat to 
tk* end It pto* to buy quanty ehou.

WAPPINO

But tha tale, though aot 
lamented, December IN I w u  quite 
different. That w u  an eUUfaehleaed 
winter month. Baewplewe en the 
Atlutle regloa of tee Onnadinn Na* 
tieaal Rallwaye raa un N.000 mllu 
ef Iravellag keeplag tee linu etear 
aad tbe cu t tor the aMBlk enoeed* 
ed 888,000,

■tou May, 1180, there have been 
88 eueaesefu fllgbte u re u  tee At* 
lutlo. There have been only 18 ua* 
sueeeoMul fllghta u d , ef tee 18, 
only five p luei were loot at sea.

on ble met flight, Orville Wright
Rueeiu flyere have eurpeeeed

Ueut, Oom. T. 0. W. Bettle'f alU* 
tude reeord by 1.000 feet, but their 
record le aot o ^ la l, ilnee Rueela 
ii net a member of tee Fedeta tlu  
Aemautlque Interutlenale.

itte town of Boutb Wtodeor eueu  
to be holding ita own in populatloa, 
u  the marriegu, birthe aad dutha 
each total twenty-tour, for tee year 
of 1988. All except births were mere 
th u  the previoue jrear, when the 
totals were marriages 19, births 89 
aad deaths 80.

Alfred a tu e  u d  his tostallatloa 
team motored to HiOstown Orange 
lu t  Thureday evening, where teto 
Installed the offluri ef WUetowB 
Orange. There were eto membere of 
Wapplag Orange preiut. After tee 
urvlei Hlllstowa Qraage lervad 
■aadwlehw, oake u d  ooAe.

The pupila ef Wapptog eehul 
were treated to ploturu at the 
sehooL hall Thureday afteraera. 
They Were about Afrioa. u d  were 
tostnietive. *

Rev, Harry B. Martin will take 
tor hli lerraon eubjeot next Bunday 
meralag, "Duet of the Barth."

Tha Ohriitlu Badeaver Bodety 
will m ut (a tha baum ut ef the 
ehureh at 7 e’oluk, u d  Melgi New* 
ber» will be tbe leader. Tbe eubjut

m  hoM §t ICiB. JeM I 
January ifT Mm . Oleett r  
u d  Mn . Louie Mala win 
oharge of the

<1
i ’J

STUDENTS
New le the 

r u t  or buy a 
er FertaUe

to
itaadaiduinnathBWu

Typ9writ*r
To Bto iu te . - -

SorTteo '^p o w rlto r Co«
M Asylum it. Srimi

Hartford, Conn,

like

Tbe dime novel played a pretty 
ueeful role in developing the liter
ary tu te  ot the lu t  jreuratloa.

Bo, at u y  rate, eaye Charlei J. 
Fingsr in ''After tbs Orsat Oom- 
^mons." Ks maksi bis po

Popular literature of a gueratioa 
sgo, eepeolally tbe kind that w u 
fed to ohlldren, w u pretty bopeli 
stuff. It w u goosy with phoasy 
ssntlmsnt, ovsr-loadsd with pious 
morallslu, psoksd with f a l l s  
valusi. lb s dims novsl at Isu t ds- 
soribsd bs-msn psrformlng bs-mu- 
nlsb aotloai, u d  It b s lj^  w su  
youth away from ihe borrlbls bllgs- 
water of current “literature.” 

Furthermore, It actually oultlvat- 
ed tute. From "Deadwood Dlok” 
to “Treasure Islud" le not, after 
ell, IQ long a etep; from “Treasure 
Islud” to “Arabia Deurta” le a 
negotiable jump for a lad whose lm> 
agination has been etlrred. M uy 
a m u  begu his appredatloa of 
books with the dime novel.

Thle argumut le a sample of the 
fresh viewpoint of Mr. Finger's 
book—which le one of tbe men de-. 
lightful things u y  book-lover could 
reed.

The “greet eompuion” of Mr. 
Finger's tltls are the g ru t writers 
of tbe Englieb epeaklng world; u d  
whet Mr. Finger n u  dene here li 
simply to review ell of that world’s 
literature, tc dwell upon its high
lights, to show bow the develop
ment of literature ties in with his
tory u d  to communicate hli own 
seetful delight In good reading.

And he re-effirms the Importuee 
of the literary a rt.. He explains how 
u d  why a life that le lived in touch 
with the “great companions” Is rich 
Euul full and free, u d  he opens 
m uy new horlsons for oU book- 
lovers.

Published by Dutton, his book is 
priced at 88.

A BIGGER
SMOOTHER, FASTER STRAIGHT 8 

A aiuny, KNEE^ACTION WHEELS
muf BENDIX BRAKES • K-Y FRAME • LARGER, FINER FISHER BODIES 

LONGER WHEELBASf; mr-iNCH) • STARTERATOR • GAS- 
ELECTOR - CROSS-FLOW RADUTOR • FISHER 

NO DRAFT VENTILATION

CHUCKLES
Washington, J u  18.—(AP)—In

formally u d  whimsically Beeretary 
lekes h u  given a subofdtoate a 
mental ra tl^ .

O u of his assistuta—name pur
posely Omitted—Submitted to the to- 
terlor escretary a report from the 
Office ef Edueation, ibewtog the 
level of adult mutallty had rieu 
appreciably. The report came b a ^  
Tirith the notation: ’̂Approved — I 
am glad for your sake. H. L. L”

w -m
w u  anoektod

Senator Borah w u reminding 
Senator Harrison that one of the 
purpoies of the 86 a barrtf t u  im
p o s t oh beer by the last OugreM 
w u  to permit.dealers to s u  a 
glass of the beverage to the werit* 
tog mah for five oente. t 

"B u  that beu th* rindtr** Bor
ah w uted to kaew.

"Utava aot had the aotusl exparl- 
eaoe la tha matter," Barrisoa re
plied. .

“No. 'XhaBonator ii notajerorh-

GET /  A STRAIGHT • Tm «a set e Ul, MMw 11m to e ear tket etwe rm
MbUm atreiete mma • m m  tin iwnmer meeti 
Wtoe test to vetv hSto m n  fiedbiMr ud
ttee tbfet of the Venr Sbieem . ucht

evuTM matt aew Utter bedtoe toe eteer t̂tetoeaw«fee8lverebl|>«Ml
leer eedtotoewedtoiei Tbe tomryw* tte.Wtoee er aear etoe tedi tom to

Lee* reto'e tototei Veeeln 
m e kaeeni m  ite  i>y
Wieljlit Bleiit teMMe ita (tel 
ctete mce weB fai toe «iUi 

ttesa *t m en  Tedav’e INwtIee, 
thuka to tvrtbuf nfleemeati toT n 
9trai«t>t Xiste eaglea, elate jto« nera 
Biitoa to tte  aeSon b)r o leod IS par 
aaot A W esto.itetef. wmn peaieeftS 
aar edkk nmerAeAto m o a em ft

m m  eaS lOiedwteO 94 hi e. aad e 
tee weed •( to scMil eelii aa bawl

Tte toied tedae to teeitoS 
Otreisteltohte. TteFtotoe 
■todste Bffa tie US* «n 

. eeprectote teeie. .ttoetWi tetd
aalM “at tte eU e( Ute Ned." Jtet 
teeateeitfeaf

The tear FinBfi. ’
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BE6IN HEBE TODAY
GYPSY M(mELL and TOM 

WEAVER are married the same 
d»7  aa LILA HOTAUNO and 
DERBK BUSS. U la ezpeota to 
live In Idxory, while Qypey Intends 
to fo  <m with her Job, teatdilng la 
a eeHtiement sohooL

On the flnt night Gypsy and Tom 
spend In their New York apartment 
^ ^ A  GRAY, an old friend of 
Tom’s, telephones. Later Vers calls 
and she and Gypsy dislike each 
oriier.
■ Weeks later lila  and Derek re- 
torn from their Eoropean honey
moon. lila  invites ;he Weavers to 
dinner. Among the goests is wealthy 
MABKO BROUGHTON, who once 
arited Gypsy to marry Um. He 
showers her with attentions which 
she accepts because she is Jealons 
of Tom’s interest in fflLDA  
BLANCHARD.

After the party Tom and Gypsy 
quarrel, bat later peace is re
stored.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY.

CHAPTER IX. '
You quarrelled and you made up. 

That, Gypsy, discovered, was the 
sum of loving and living. You got 
up early, rushed through a hur
ried breakfast; you ran for the sub
way, arriving at the settlement 
house breathless but triumphant. 
You struggled through the day well 
enough, but somehow the Job never 
held quite the same interest after 
marriage as it had before. Always, 
in the back of your mind, were 
thoughts* of household affairs. The 
note you forgot to leave for Dinah, 
telling her to be sure to use up 
the left-over rout beef in a cas
serole dish. Otherwise Dinah, with 
the casual prodigality-of her kind, 
wotdd be sure to throw it out It 
was appalHng, the waste a maid 
could and did accomplish, thought 
Gypsy> ^  the light of her new 
knowledge.

Funny, she had heard her mother 
complain in this way for more than 
fifteen years; and she had never 
paid any attention to it. It was 
just part of Mums’ fussing, dear 
and familiar and usuaL Now 
Gypsy knew what it was to be a 
wife. To count pennies, to wrinkle 
hCr pretty forehead over bills. 
Strange, when they had married 
their Joint income had soimded 
positively princely. But now when 
you had to reckon with rent, light, 
insurance, and the inevitable sun
dries which were never foreseen, 
it shrank to small proportions. 
Tom needed a new overcoat — at 
least, Gypsy insisted that he did. 
His last season’s cost was sUghtly 
shabbv. A  young man selling ad
vertising needed to look weQ- 
dressed, prosperous, no matter 
what state his private finances 
might be in.

As for herself, well, it was smaz- 
.ing the way silk stockings wore 
out. And the little luxuries she 
had enjoyed as a maiden—mani 
cures, waves, and the like — now 
seem^ enormously expensive. At 
home Clytie had washed her hand
kerchiefs asd gloves and silk 
things. There had always been 
neat little nile of freshly ironed 
garments in the second drawer 
Gypsy bad taken all this as a mat
ter of course, as part of her birth
right,'really, Now -he had to ask 
Dinah, specially, as a favor to do 
all this, And for the rest—Tom's 
shirts and things, the bed linen, 
the towels, well they had to be 
sorted and packed and left for the 
kumdryman. Everything seemed to 
cost so much, Why, they Just about 

11 their bills, 'They 
For

tunately both were young and 
strong, so doctor's bills were reduced 
to a mnlmum, But often and often, 
these days, Gypsy paused, hand on 
cheek, to say in an awed voice; 
"ffow did Mddy do it? However 
did he manage?'̂

Ifeantlme they had time to be 
hm y, the young Weavers, 'The 
shadow of Vera Gray bad van
ished from tiM scene, the had been

They had 
vited to Lila's since the 

night of the dinner party, and so 
the glamorous and enticing Hilda 
BlMchard bad not again dashed 
aeroM their path. If Gyp^ was 
stin a Utt*e sore from the en
counter, she managed not to show 
it Jemousy is a strange eompathon. 
She wanted to forget her emotions 
of that night, if she could.

One funday afternoon she had 
a^ied Lila and Derek to tea, ihe 
had had some of the yotmg people 
from Blue Hills—Tip and fue Cm - 
avan and the Blakes, But some
how, although the evening had 
gone off very well, although every 
one bad seemed to have a good 
time, Gypsy had been dissatisfied 
ffhe was seeing her home through 
Lila's eyes. Nothing had seenaod 
ri^ t, The Blake twins had seemed 
young and callow and rather silly. 
M ore  she had thought them such 
fun, T V s Jokes had fiUlen fiat 
in the face of Lila's el^ance, WUle 
everyone else had been in simple 
things, U la bad worn aa exqulslU 
creation of black lace, with her dril- 
cate sboaldem bare, Derek’s morn
ing coat and striped trousers had 
seemed overpowerlngly formal In the 
Uttle U v ^  room,

^^e Just don’t belong In the 
same world,” Gypsy had said to 
herself, hurrying about the Utch- 
en, a smock slipped over her red 
crepe. She had given them paper 
tUn sandwiches and olives and 
aoasettitag hot and deUdous In a 
fiaasnrnln 'There bad been cock
tails, too. Everything had gone 
anaeothly, kpd still was not

L She was sedng LOa’s 
.dfahuf. room, with the sfl- 

sfr v H i and the rock crystal apd 
« P « y  mimosa against the 

sf.aaitioTsd waOa
Afterward, when She and Tom 

wMdhg 19 * ■he had afgbed 
^iManfisi!^ she wastired.

w on te  You antakPt fie thta-.------- - ^  ^

the bhck of her neck, where it would 
do the most good.

”But 1 like it  We must have 
■ome social life. It’i  only.. . ”

She wouldn’t go on. She muitat 
hurt 'Tom’s feelings.

“We can’t live up to the Bliss’e 
way of doing things, If that’s what 
you mean," he told her soberly. 
"I’m sorry, darling, but we Juii 
can’t."

'Then, suddenly, she was ashamed. 
She had dried her hands, had flung 
them impetuously around his neck. 
'There had been a look on bis face 
that hurt her through and through. 
What did it matter if they lived in 
three rooms? tVhat did anything 
matter, except that they were young 
and In love and together?

“You mustn’t inind me,” she had 
told him. “I’m Just an old grouch 
when I housework. It’s got 
nothing to do with U la  W^y, I’m 
sorry for her.. .she hasn't got ^ u !"

Tom’s face had cleared. 'The mo
ment had passed. But G}rpsy had 
learned a bit of a lesson. 'This 
particular subject was one on which 
'Tom ^was imduly sensitive. She 
must'be more careful, or his pride 
would be seriously hurt.

One week-end Just before Christ
mas they were spending with the 
Morell family at Blue Hills. Gypsy, 
dandling over her breakfast, looked 
out contentedly at the first snow, 
whiter than milk, softening the bare 
trees and the flat bare lawn.

"Seems nice,” she murmured, sip
ping Clytie’s superb coffee and 
reaching for a second muffin. “Let's 
go coasting.”

Tom said he was all for it. The 
twins stormed In, demanding break
fast, and the pleasant shabby room 
was a babel of voices.

"Children, children!” Mrs. Morell 
had been to church. She stood in the 
doorway, throwing back her fur 
collar. Clytie took her gloves and 
her coat cmd brought her a fresh 
cup. She looked at Gypsy keen
ly*

“You’re thinner, daughter. What 
on earth do you do with yoiu'self 
in the city? I declare, you don’t 
look a bit weU.”

“I’m fine!” Gypsy declared. 
“Never better!” It was Just Mums’ 
way, she told herself, to fret and 
fuss, but it bothered Tom.

“Doesn’t she look all right?” he 
took her chin in his band and turned 
her face about to the light. “Aren’t 
you well, darling?”

Gypsy’a reply was faintly tinged 
with impatience. “W^y, of course, 
I am. You’re all far too imagina
tive, that’s the trouble.”

“She does too much, that’s what,” 
observed her mother, with melan- 
choly satisfaction. “She rushes 
down to work every day, she has 
the responsibility of k ee^g  house, 
besides, and I ten you, it’s not 
right.”

Tom flushed. ‘I ’ve tried to get 
her to give it up,” be began de
fensively.

Mr. Morell Interrupted soothingly, 
from bis place at the other end of 
the tablee.

“Nobody's blaming you, my boy. 
We know G3i;>sy. She’s a stubborn 
little monkey. She would be mod
em . . . ”

“You’re all Just silly,” Gypsy 
mocked. Now her color was high 
and her thinness less marked. She 
scoffed at them. “I have a good 
maid. I have reaUy nothing to 
do.

But the more she talked, the less 
her motLer was convinced. “I see 
what I see,” she repeated.

managed to oav all 
bad ititia lo ttw  amuaamant,

a fboat from Totn’a paat, 
im  baafl

Later, in the privacy of her room, 
Oypay examined her face keenly In 
the mirror. Was it true that abe 
bad gon. off in bar looks? She 
was tired—aba admitted it. Ba-

a I an. office wife wasn’t all it was 
vartlaad to ba. fibs bad chosan 
a mors axpanaiva apartment than 

Tom’s salary, alone, would keep up. 
'Thera Just wasn’t anything alas to 
ba dona, for a while at least.

'Tbay want coasting and the 
bright day, tbs clear, sharp wm4, 
the exhilarating flight down the 
snowy hills, took her mind away 
from her own affairs, fihs was 
brave in a searlst Jacket from last 
season and bar old, dull blue ski 
trouisri, fhe looked wsU and knew 
it, Tom and she trudged homeward 
at dusk with tbs sled tratling is- 
bind them.

“Are you ah worn out, darling 7” 
be asked bar, anxiously, “Bsoauss 
boBSstly, you don't look it, You 
M'S lovely tonlglit,,

Mis Mms wars M>ound her, fhe 
could smsH tbs good scent of to
bacco and lavender water and wood 
smoke. Her handsome, kind Mid 
loving Torn! fibs wouldn't worry

'1 was nsvsr better/' she fibbed 
gently, Ignoring tbs weariness that 
assailed bar at nightfall, the 
nervous exhaustion that soemed to 
dog bar footsteps,

Hs wss satiMsd wltii that. They 
want up ths drlvsway with arms 
linked, The front door openod aiKl 
the jlr l twJnjfitmged out,

she ihriUed,
“Hurry up, Loou 
ing to see you!

c i I l d r e n
By Otivt Robffta BytoR **

There Is such a thing as setting 
too high s standard for a child.

When human nature haa its way 
and he c<mstantly falls short of 
perfection, nothing will breed. in 
him a sense of inferiority more 
quickly.

We lay down a long order for our 
children. They must be honest, 
truthful, neat, clean, studious, quiet, 
gentle, polite, generous, energetic, 
hejypful, kind, brave and patient.

'This is a decalogue plus. Can We 
and do we always live up to it our
selves? No. And with our years of 
experience and control we are in 
better condition to do so, or at least 
we should be, than they are.

Mistakes Are Inevitable
Childhood is happy-go-lucky and 

Irresponsible. It Is the time for 
learning everything including the 
virtues. A student of anything 
whether it be painting, wood-finish
ing, golf, or life, has to begin at 
scratch and make mistakes as be 
goes..

In no other craft do we expect 
perfection, but we do expect it of 
children learning the lessons of 
character day by day.

It is all right to have a standard 
and to work toward it. 'This is what 
all standards are for, but if in the 
striving mistakes are made it is not 
quite fair or wise for the mentor to 
criticize too sharply. It is very dis
couraging. True, a few stout souls 
work better under the knout, but 
most people and most children are 
sensitive and fail.

Once self-confidence is lost, all is 
lost But more bitter still in the 
heart of a child is the feeling that 
others are disappointed in him.

Not only that, but another sting 
lies in this—he may be averaging 
80 per cent of all the “good” things 
we have decided be mxist be. But 
usually he gets little credit for it  
'The things he seems to be Judged 
by are the other fifth that be fails 
in.

If he is scolded or punishCd or 
ridiculed for this 20 per cent, in his 
bitterness and humiliation, be may 
decide that the rest does not mat
ter. He’s told that be is no good. He 
believes it and stops trying.

The worst of almost any system 
of unfair discipline and punishment 
is that the child believes he is worse 
than he is. Not all children, for a 
few do survive, and either by fear 
or sheer will power, turn the repri
mand to account. But the opposite 
is too often the case.

We must be trainers, of course. 
All parents find themselves in this 
position whether th ^  like it or not, 
and training takes rnmness as weU 
as kindness. But it also takes tad; 
and Judgment of infinite depth and 
soimdness. If we notice that our boy 
or ^ rl is discotuaged we might do 
lyell to ask ourselves if we are not 
expecting too much. And give him 
the credit be deserves,

Sometimes I wonder, if weighed 
by the same scales, bow many par
ents would find themselves on the 
high end. Often fathers or mothers 
have a long way to go before attain 
ing anything like the standard they 
set up for their own ohildren.
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who's bars, waH-

(To I)

L a $ t N ig h t ’$ F ig h ts
(By Aasoetetad Ftms)

NSW York -dsto  LeeatslU, Italy, 
outpeintsd Jack (Kid) Bsrg, Sag- 
land, ten, Johasy Bonlto, 188 1-4, 
outpointed Jack Ross, 180 1-2, New 
York, 6; Leonard Del GeMo, 188 1-2, 
outpointed A1 Caealmiiil, 186, New 
York, 6; Sjdvestor Matacena, 136 
1-2, Italy, outpointed Jlnuny 
Hualies, 127 8-4, New Yorii, 6.

nUtlmore—^Frankie Petiolle, 147 
1-2, Schenectady, N. Y„ ou^ointed 
Pete Gulotta, 148 1-2, New York, 
10; Clarence (K. O.) Bums, 170, 
Baltimore, outpointed Walter Kirk
wood, 170 1-2, WasUnfton, 8.

laibboek, Tex,—Abe Gbaves, 118, 
Albuquerque, outpointed 'Thurman 
Murdock, 116, Borgtx, Teas., 10.

Laredo, Tex.—ifidget Aztec, 119, 
Msatico, D. F., knocked out Jose 
Lodra, 125, Monterrey, 2; Kid TV>r- 
peon, U7, Nuevo Laredo, Meoa, oqt- 
poiftied Rid Camacho, 117, Monter- 
wy, $.

Bt. Jeaeph, M0.*r-Aia Breeee, 184, 
Mknbatlan, Kas., otatpetaUA Young 
OorfMtt, 184, Omaha, Hdh., 10; Pete 

188, Manhi^taa, ouV 
r im g  159̂

By DR. NO RBlf FlfHBEIN  
Editor Jonmal Amerloan MadicaJ 

Aseodation and Hyreia, the 
Health Mafazuie

Research in medicine goes on per 
sistently from year to year. It is 
Imposslbls to say, thsrsfors, that 
any ssriss of discovsriss or obssrva- 
tlons if dsflaltely a product of a 

annual period.
observations wsrs out

standing, bowsvsr, during 1988, and 
rsprsssttted tbs culminMlon

sianle ana
Oirtala

vsstigations earrisd on 
Attention wae a

of In- 
evlousl

"lU-
1 on previously, 
rttraotsd partict 
tods of trsating 

and
lM4y to now methods ^ ..
poisoning by carbon monoxids___
by eyaaidss, tbess metbods involv- 
Ing tbs injsctloo of an agsnt eallsd 
metbylsne Mus. Vast amounts of 
work dons along ^ s s  bass failsd 
to sstabllsb tbs ussfulnsss of tbs 
metbod, yst tbs sad of tbs ysMr 
found it still bsing rsportsd as sf- 
fsctivs in soffls placss and attack^ 

I ussless in otbsrs.
An antidote wae announced 

against blcblorlds of .rnsroury poi- 
soniag. ‘This also is not yst sstabfisb- 
sd bsoatiss of difflot|lty in mal^ig 
ptfitaWe ittvsstigatlons.

Two ssvsrs' spidsmlcs attracted 
national iateim  during 1918. Om  
wae tbe worst spidsmlo in history 
of enceobaatis lotharilca, aa ia-
--------------- of tbo bmim in WUcb
there if oofistaat lethargy, or s le ^  
nMS, Nearly KMO caees of tlfle 
eaee speared in fit Louis and sur
rounding torritory. Tbers is a teo- 
dsncy wwtid bsbef that in somo 
maansr this follows certain types of 
epidemic influenza.

The second epidemic wae tbe ap- 
poaraace of a virulent form of 
amebic dysentery in two Chicago 
hotels with a record more 
500 caeee scattered through 170 
cities, and with a considerable num
ber at deaths.

This epidemie served to focus the 
medical attention at tbe country on 
djrsentery and parasitic dis
orders associated with foo£. 

Marvels ef Sargevy 
Surgery presented some onucual 

partormaaces la 1988, tbe
con^lete removal of a lung, an
nounced by Drs. Bvarts Grahaar of 
St Louie and WUUam Rieahoff of 
Baltimorr, and removal of a large 
part of the papereM because of the 
prasaoce of tuibwa.

T ie s q ig ^  operatlaB wMeh 
sfaaMt to amaot meet medieal at- 

. wad t^rreasoval 
tjjygetd to esUeva un

T h is  distinctive style for mature flgaree may be- made in faille.
broadcloth or sheer woolen. Tbe designs are in ,nlBe sizea: 24. 

38. 40. 42, 44. 46. 60 and 62. Size 46 requires 4 7-8 yards of
89-incb material, plus 8 yards of 11-2 inch Mas blading or piping.

To secure a pattern and simple sewing chart of this model, tear 
out this sketch and mall it to Julia Royd, 1Q8 Park Avenue, New 
York, N. Y., togethei' with 16 cents in coin. Be sure to enclose, on s 
separate sheet of paper, your name, full address, your size, the num
ber of this pattern (No. 7808x), and mention the name of this news* 
paper.

AddTM your envelope to JaUa Boyd, Manehester Herald FaahioB 
Bureau, 108 Park Avenue, New York, N. Y.

ing the year to new gland dis 
coverles. More and more the signifi
cance of the glands of internal secre
tion for health and life is becoming 
apparent. Extracts are being de
veloped from glands to be used in 
cases in which there is a deficiency 
of such glandular substances.

It is known now that the pituitary 
gland produces substances which 
affect growth, sex activity and 
utilization of sugar by the body, and 
that other secretions from this 
gland are associated with stimuli 
to some glands elsewhere in tbe 
body and with inhibitions of tbe ac
tions of other glands.

New Sex Wonders
A sex hormone derived from the 

excretions is found to have definite 
effects on tbe organs of generation. 
In some cases, removal of tbe sex 
glands is compensated for by injec
tion of this hormone.

Treatment with tbe substance de
rived from the adrenal glands was 
found to be increasingly of value in 
tbe condition called Addison’s dis
ease, formerly invariably fatal.

Experiments were made also on 
tbe parathyroid glands and their 
relationship detsrminsd to tbs 
growth of bone and to certain con
vulsive dleorders of tbe human body.

Research on the nMcban^m of 
tbe body for developing ineulln and 
for tbe metabolism of sugar reveal
ed tbe fact that there arc oonditlone 
of byperineullnlsm, or excess in
sulin, aesociated with convulsions 
and otber instances with lessened 
insulin and tbe condition called 
diabetes,

fiyntlietio Vitanliia 
Particular importance attached to 

tbe reeearcb on vitamins, with 
special attempts to Isolats tbs vl- 
tamine, in nurs form, or to prepars 
tbsm eyntbstically instaad of to 
extracting them from varioue foods.

As a result, it easms liksly that 
at least one portion of vitamin B 
bae been prepared in eryetaliine 
form. It is likely also that work in 
preparing vitamin C eyntbetleally 
will be eetabliibed as sclsntiflc.

New metbods were developed for 
treatment and prevention of w hor
ing cough by use of preparations of 
tbe orfBaiems associated with titie 
cough. Attempts also wars made to 
develop serums sgsinst tulM’emla, 
Of rMbit fevsr, «  '
dulsat fever, but tbe____ _________
tiiese new serums is not dstsmtinsd

fevsr, asd against un- 
axaet values of

dsfinttely,
Espefllnll) signlfioast 

roted to tbs i
nutrition. A  survey was' made to 
determlBe, wbetber defldant nutri
tion prevMlod to asy egtent asM»g 
children nsd among workers.

Jn §om* sections of tbo country 
pbystoliss were ̂ convinced that eU - 
drm were In gsaahl better nourish
ed at tbia time than Oven before tbe 
depreaelen. But in other seotions, in
vestigators rsported that wlda- 
sprsad mitritioiial daflelsneles ex
isted among dhildren.

Ckaeer MU Pnszlea 
As might be anticipated, vast 

find out mors about tbs cause at 
find uot noore about tbe cause at 
cancer and about tbe value of cer
tain special methods of treatment 
Again it wae announced that a germ 
bad been diacovered for tbe cauM 
at cancer, but tUe was not confirm
ed and the discovery has not bees 
aoemted generally.

Inereaaingly, attention waa pMd 
lo the posstbfflty of iweventlag. hay 
fever and asthma 1^ meobaaisnu 
which filter the air rooms and 
maintain oosstapt temperature and 
bumldl'ty.

Tlieiw alao were extefwlve stfidlea 
In the dme|<9msat' o f deVieee at 
vwioqa for, n n M r  bsit to 
the hui9as>ody as wm Laa;^ beat
ing the ba<^ aa a n ^ e .

ingredients exceedingly dangerous 
to sight

Innumerable new schemes were 
offered to change the nature of 
medical practice, but the Tast ma
jority of these were without definite 
appeal either to the medical profes
sion or to any considerable number 
at jieople.

Such schemes embraced not only 
contract practice, insurance prac
tice, and industrial' metbods, but 
particularly an attempt to seU 
hospital insurance to vast numbers 
of people and to focus public atten
tion CD tbe possibilities of compul
sory health insurance.

Special Interest was maintained 
also In tbe development of diets for 
reducing weight and' In the use of a 
cbemical substance for this pur
pose. Significant in this connection 
was tbe chemical called dinitro- 
pbenol, which will raise the tem
perature of tbe body and reduce 
weight by speeding up metaboll#m.

However, Um occurrence of a 
death from sn ovordosage at this 
drug and the focusing of attention 
on its dangeroiM poseibiliUss bavre 
made research proceed eomewtot 
slowly.

©LORIFYIN6
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By A LfO U  BABY 
Body oUs Mid foot erenme bnve 

tbe eame beneflelnJ effeote on your 
feet Mid body as nourieblDg ereMns 
bnve on your neck Mid face, Tliey 
help to hibricnte n dry condition of 
tiM ekin.

TiMfe are varioue foot oreame on 
tto market today. If you don't have 

r ueeueone, Uyt ueing yhur 
your feet once a week. You'll be

cream son

The b a s e ^  of induatthfi l 
' ;bttractad medtefl 

^finsgeif.el'

eurprieed at the difference in die 
way tb ^  feel after about three or 
four suoB tteatBMnte.

When yeur feet have been bathed 
and soniobed with plenty ef eonp 
Aide and a email ,brush, dry them 
thoroughly, 'Then, vdtb foot cream 
or tieeuo eroam In tbe palMc of your 
baadi, maeeage tbe er#am IqtO'yeur 
feet from the tine of the tees up to 
^  aahlss. I f  O s n  arrUttls onl- 
lousss en tbs b a ^  at your basis, 
riib in a Wt of extra oream os those 
plaoee. When you have .finttlied, 
wipe off the eurplus orebm and go 
to bed. :

oUf ueually are akgbtly 
scented. You ona get,one whlob 
notches the odor m  * yoar liSh 
ealte, powder and toilet water. 
When you have taken your hatb and 
dried yoursdf wltiTa towel, 
fflSfsageboto ell Into your ekjn. It 
will eliminate that rough, tmoom- 
fortable feeing which dry Ahtf 
have after they, have been iwaebed 
with eoap and water.

Modem bath oils are a tar ery 
from tbe oils wjtb xrhlob the aaclent 
Gredm. and Romana used to aaoliit 
tbemselvee, but the result is about 
ths same. 011a do beto dry alti..

H E  YOU T H A T -,
Name of Japim’e ' nbwly bom 

rosral heir msane, “wlse;.anfi $000009-1 
ful prinoe.” Wlee and anooepifal, so 
doubt, for the pormte be dioee. .

Seientlsts aseemMsd In Boston 
ten UB war la taeivttable. But «rsa^  
settutiats to tell U ; w M  fiSs't

are set nanstttofi lio

D

m on
Jannary  26 .

■; ‘A

Changt/* Nert WMir M m- 
isen ts Be Very

eago

■A ^ lillo . bfMripg on tbb general 
of jaefl adgilijlqtra-

tlen -tp ba/hsM an January
2A ip tbe '̂Old Senate Chamber in 
the State Gafitol Building at 2 p. m. 
wae announced today to the Coa- 
Seotlcnt Mxfial Tax (3oBmilselon. 
T^le bearbw I* intesded to cover 
qUeetions of budgethig, accounting, 
auditing; zaporting, borrowing and 
debt limitation. Problems of tax 
assessment and collMtion, except as 
thsy tie in with tbs above subjects, 
are beyond the ecope of this particu
lar bearing.

The CJornmlssion’s examination of 
this general problem has disclosed 
the following specific difficultiea in 
local financial adipinistratlon:

Crude Budgeting
1. In deference to lociu lelf-gov- 

emment, state law has not imposed 
upon the municipalities severe re
quirements with respect to flcancial 
organization or procedure, accoimt- 
ing, auditing, or reporting. Many 
municlpaaties, upon their oWn re- 
sponriblUty, have established effec
tive systems of local CtiATioî i ad- 
mlnistnitlon. Others, however, are 
operating under systems in which 
the bud^ting procedure is crude, 
accoimtlng and auditing are rudi
mentary, and reporting is iziade- 
quatsl Tbe diversity of CnanHai 
practice precludes an intelligent co
ordination of municipal finance with 
that of other governments. These 
conditions obstruct proper financing 
of government in the state and pre
judice attempts to bring government 
expenditures under rational con- 
troL

Disputes Arise
2. Repeated disputes arise in the 

conduct of munlripal finance over 
tbe respective powers of selectmen, 
local boards of finance, admin
istrative agenciss in tbe determina
tion of the amounts to be M^proprl- 
ated in carrying out tbe duties made 
mandatory upon municipalities by 
state law. Because of the large 
aggregate of expenditures involved, 
this conflict arises most frequently 
between local boards of education 
and municipal fiscal officers.

3. Unbalvced municipal budgets, 
constant borrowing in anticipation 
of taxes, rapidly increasing munici
pal debts, and general disorganiza
tion of municii^ finance have re- 
eulted from lack of synchronization 
between tax due datM and the be
ginning of fiscal years.

In addition, the diversity of fiscal 
years prevents an intelligent com
parison of the flncuicing of different 
municipalities and deprives taxpay
ers of information bearing upon the 
causes of their total tax burden as 
indicated by tiie combined levies of 
all governmental units.

Debts Increase
4. In spite of tbe existence of a 

law limiting the indebtedness of 
municipalities, this indebtedness has 
steadily IncrecMed at a relatively 
rapid rate. 'The debt limitation has 
not hampered tbe borrowing of some 
commumtiss while severely restrict
ing that of others. In many cases, 
tbs debt limitation has sttber been 
ctreumvented by various devices or 
rsHsf has been secured by nieane ot 
rspsated amendments to the g'eneral 
statutes or by means qf a growing 
body of speoiol aote,

6. TIm  evident tendency in otber 
•totes to inttoduee a greater de-

Jree of etote eupervielon over local 
ni9 ee in tbe form of roqulremente 
for uniform budgeting, accotmting, 

atidltinf, etc., stole approval of local 
bdrrowliMs, and etote review of 
local budf etc raises tbe question of 
tbe euitomlity of these procedures 
for Conneoticut.

FnbUc Invited 
Anoouneement of these bearings 

baa been sent to first seleetmen, 
mayors, and wardens, and to cbMr- 
men of boards of finance in all 

citiee, Mid boroughs in tbe

Have yisa ever to4 an< ififk ttot 
you would ^  to be*n mavip etsir

^ «b r i ia . S^eb” the, coma-, 
dianne In “Ltofa Cmuu»v’* baa
Wpiratldns; tei a  stiMW MPd bunrla
w a r  ^  to acciitoBt sto makes 

w w  sb^m^coi out le- 
fisafas to: te'saah. however In her 
dtinb-up the ladder to suacciaa -'̂ Far- 
bipa” becomea lonaly, since the 
man saam to Just naturally pahs her 
by. Ip dtop^ and In cma of tbo 
best, laugb numbers in the show 
Gtodys Stevepson as “Verbepa" 
rings “Give Me Any Kind Of A  
Man”, in which she is assisted by a 
male chorus. Members of the 
oborus appear aa an athlete, a tea 
hound, Buel^ Brown, Mama’s boy, 
Joe CkiUege, etc. Tkt following are 
in this number: J>avi(l Morrison, 
Frank Tsggert, William Ritchie, 
Samuel Herron, Leon Bradley, Eg
bert Inman, 0$cor Anderspn and 
Harold Olda The impersonations 
are said to be hllarioualy funny.

Tickets for “Loose Change” which 
Dllworth-Corpelt Post No. 103, 
American Lepon, will present to 
the public at High School hall next 
Thursday and Friday evenings, 
January 18 and 19, are now on sale 
by members of the large cast and 
the Legion. Reserved seats may be 
secured for both perfbnnanees at 
Bray's Jewelry store on and after 
next Monday. “Loose Change” 
promises to be a stellar produ^on 
and an excellent entertainment 
value.

Hsi^

roughs in 
These officials nave t

towns,
•toto
askpd to bring tbe matter to tbe 
attention of any Intereeted parties 
in tbrir eommunltiee. Tbe bearing 
is open to tbe general public. Tlie 
Commieslon will continue its policy 
of giving careful coneideration to 
sny written communlcatione pi 
in its bonde by tboee unaol 
attend.

toced 
>le to
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Icier Witt Om  Sd, Fotcm 
Anodur Into Exin £ u m ; 
b  Midi fanprdrcA,

Phtiadelpbia. Jan. 13.,-(AP) — 
WinkuP T. Tflden Is still tbe master, 
but Ellsworth Vines is showing tbe 
improvement which the lanky CaU 
fonfion has predicted will eveni 

Mg Biiye supremacy in '

took one set and forced an- 
otber into extra games last night In 
his -aeormd encounter with IRden 
during a professional tour of' the 
ooaatiy. The scores were 6-4, 8-10,

Two pointa stand out cleaxto 
a.pMPIL of tbe pkw: Hktn, al- 

 ̂ alaaost 41, still to tooso tkaii 
to extAded matdxea; ^Hiiea, 

baatop, was nnstti mera fu,
_ _______ttia ipfioor (court apd psueh
ptova aiUaettvt tbfn ip thab fiaff rilM 
(toPiiitor. wbtoh be ktot '

YorkW(
.Mta,

> 1.

TIGERS TO OPPOSE 
INDIANS IN VITAL 
CAGE LEAGUE TUT

Leaders Meet Dartmonth as 
Six Loop Teams Swing In
to Action Tonight in East; 
Other Games on Tap.

New York, Jan. 18.— (A P )— The 
first indicatiem of the relative 
strength of the three or four out
standing teams in the Eastern In
ter-Collegiate Basketball League Is 
due tonight as six of the teams 
the courts in tha- laason’s first gen
eral engagement

Princeton’s tall Tigers, the league 
leaders so far, face a smaller but 
speedy, Dartmouth team in the out
standing encounter; Pennsylvania, 
tied with Dartmouth and Yale for 
second place with one victory and 
no defeats for each, meets tpe often 
defeated Harvard quintet and 
Columbia and Ctotnell. clash in a 
gaqM between teams about which 
little Is known. Dartmouth, Harvard 
and Cornell are tbe home teams.

Hit By Injury
Tbe veteran Princeton team of 

Lank deibert, Karl Larsen, and Ka  
Fairman, up treat A d  Grebauskac 
and MacMillan, guards, trimmed 
Harvard and Columbia by lopsided 
•cores. It has run into difficiilties 
recAtlv, however, with an injury 
which kept Larsen out of action for 
a while and lid him to avoid con
tact work wbA be returned. Dart
mouth's one league gaPM brought 
a 54-20 triumph over Harvard and 
tbe Indians have bain goipf at a 
gTMt rate in non-league encounteri.

Penn Prblpped I^arvard 81-19 at 
Pblladelpbia and to favorad to ra- 
pant daepito tba Crtmaon's slow 
improvaiBAt Columbia's early pro
gram woe hampered by tito absAce 
of OwA McDc^ell and Tpm Tomb 
on tbe football trip to the Rose 
Bowl while Cornell reoialBs seme- 
tbing of a mystery, baring played 
only a few games, Tbe ftbacan’s 
drqxped a game to Colgate a fow 
days ago.

Georgstown, which advanced' to 
second place in tbe Eaetevn inter- 
M llAlaie conference last night by 
turntof back Oanegie 24*G8, 
tacklto West Virginia at llorgan- 
town tonight in an sflOrt to go fur
ther. By tbe s ln ^  but ofton inac
curate process of comparing i 
the Hoyae are Judged to ha’ 
better team as eiraagta wuppad 
went Virginia but the fast of plk^ 
ing two important ganMS a  sucoee- 
sive nights may proive a bard one.

■oorsn, 
sve tbe

Better teamwork brought 
town its rictory last n ^ t  fiffplte 
tbe apoetaeuUr play at Olbeoa; 
Tech’s sophomore star who ecored 
18 points; ntoe in tbe first half. Tbe 

ams were tied at 18-all ft  baU 
time but. Chwwtoy, O'Connor and 
Connors, who divided . tbe Georger 
town scoring, proved steadier, in tbe 
second period.

Pittsburgh’s fine team, which baa 
won its two conference gamee and 
most of Its outside Aoountera, got 
another rude shock trani Its smaller 
nrigbbor, Doquesne, going *dpvm 
86-19 Uun nfgbt Tbe. Dtfime tuni- 
bd Rie same trick twice tastyfdr.

' New^«*rk,-rjn»* ISr^fAFY.-! 
tow wnk like tb«t 
of Ruify Valtoe aa oftA  ha 
untb titoioniugB of love, sprito 
other story , fiA him todw.

On evtdeBA prerided. for trnn- 
aeriptions eff taephoiie oogpenli- 
■tioBs between bto wffe and otkwa ■ 
one of whom, tons Garfield Leen, an 
adagio daacer-^VallM . wen tke 
right yesterday to sue for diyorM 
vraerever be Aeee.

'The spedfle ruling wss a  fsfuzal 
by the appellate court to. grimt a 
petit!A of Mrs. Fay Webb ^ 1 &  biy 
which she sought to eajobifoeao^  
ringing maestro from seekiqg a 
Mexican dl/orco.

The transcriptions, obtained by 
“a very simple device attached , to a 
telephone estextokm and without the 
necessity of wire tapping" led^VW- 
lee to tell the court (in ^  affitevlt) 
that

“My wife carried on her 
with Leon right under my roof, with 
Aocklng caHouAess.”

Boiii Bfoke Denials
Last night A  the west coast, 

where the principals of .the aetkm 
are located at presAt, denials e f 
misconduct were made a  tbe part 
of both Mrs. Vallee and jMon.

One of the p l^ e  OAversations 
A t into wax by VaBeeto ^p h on e  
devtoe was descrlbed^i  ̂the affidavit 
as follows:

Mrs. Vallee: Rudy to iMving at 
ten o’clock td go to Philadelphia and 
I told him I would confe to the sta
tion

Im a : All right
Mrs. Vallee: Listen, we have to 

be awful careful, Oaritold. I mean 
there are a lot. of aptoa around 
watching us. But my ekaulfoar 'to 
my obaufleur, see? So would you 
gri in a tazl>and meet me in the 
park A m ' place and we can ride 
around the park?

Im a : Oh, that sounds Mnd of 
myptertous.

Mrs. VoUm : I want to aw you 
A  badly. It sounds nice, doeaa’t it?

La d : Yea, well, all right
The date of that CAversatlon, 

VallM’s affidavit said, was Kai A  
23, 1933, anc to<dc place from bto 
honxe.

One CAverAtiA betweA Vallw  
and bis wife on March 20, 1938, was 
reported. It WAt aa follows:

Mrs. VallA: I called srou tip to 
tell y A  I love yA .

VallA: Really?
Mrs. /allM: 'Uh-bub.
Valiee: How nuiob?
Mrs. VallM: Oh, about .fifty. tb A - 

sand mDlion. billion, trilliOD̂  trillion, 
trilliA  times around this world and 
all tbe otber plants. - ' '

Vallee; More than myone in the 
world? .

Mrs. Vallee: More than anyone In 
tbe world. More than anyttmig In 
tbe world, and I rMDy mean*ti u>o. 
And m  show yA .”

Two days later, charged VnVee’s 
affidavit Mrs. Vallen and Laon bad 
another CAversatlA a  the phono.

B A D K A It ie A  0 )
i s m w p o s s B i i

Gardei Head Sm o k  Sttit* 
lied P h il Can Be Made 
After Talk witk Detottej:.

New York, Ja . If,—(AF)—Oqa 
snî jpy tntefrieir betofoen JMk 
Dempsey Ad Cioienel John Itoiip 
Kilpatrick seemed to bam efenafafi 
tbe Atire beavyweifbt sltuatton to
day andleft a strong ' 
a title meeting betwmn PHfoe' 
nem and Max Bkot in June;

After Colonri Xllpatiick, preri 
dAt of MadlsA flquari GardA, bad 
chatted with Denqtocy and : Aadl 
HoffnsA, Baer's manager, it w u  in- 
dicatod tbe proepeets of a Baer- 
Carnera bout were not no dtofttfl 
after alL Crionel mpatrick teamed 
satiefled a  arraagament -eoitid ba 
made avA tbongb Cwnara now to 
tied tm with tba GardA A d  Baer 
with Dampaay.

Carnara already to signed to de
fend bto titla Yqa.
LougbrA at IftoariT f^ Fib. 
and Baer may return w  the 
■bortly for one winter

Stove Hnmna. Tbe 
Junr battle,* of coaraa, ttomdd Wnfa 

tbe outcome of tbaaa toro 
matebes.

MeurYoxk, Jon. IR— (A P )—Oato 
f ktonralH. who waa ammonad tqihaat
Tony la a AUt
laat mobt, today ted 
hlmaii r A  a  thmalta fo 
former Mghtwaisht ntemoton wtep 
tbay finally do gst to ga t^  : twn 
w a riG i from now. 
in training, w a  winbfo fo te  
gagamant A  Oato fillad W i  
by adaaiiMoa^alimimidi 
to Jickla Rid Barg foiilfor 
foowd of $j000 it  - "
Qtardm.

atTiffl l

Oklahoma A. imd If. totO t̂oka a  
Detroit onlvapalty ate Doteamw mi 
a foofomi totp into -

Ip dor bto' !

(AoaJ<
MKt:;
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M,H,S, Noses Out Middletown In
Local Sport 

Chatter
that lomeone tap>

y In
6ven'

pad th« Uadts of tholr authority 
refualnf 'Ooorfo Ek»bert permls* 
iioa to OQgage In sports at Man* 
ehaotor High, as Coach Thomas F. 
Ktflogr has stated that no student 
will harred from participation Id 
bassbaU next spring, no matter 
what their stand on the current 
football ccotroeersy.

Peach Ksllejr Is inoeased, and 
rightly, too, orer insinuations that 
the school was to blame for the 
fact that two football players are 
stm being treated for InJ^es suf
fered b) the players when in school 
several seasons ago. One of the two, 
Ernie Dowd, who has a stomach in- 
jury, had been warned not to parti
cipate in sports because of the dan
ger jk  aggravating the injury but 
Dowd has continued to play semi- 
pro basketball

Is a much more p\m- 
tehiHg sport than football, accord
ing to those who have taken part in 
both iietlvltles. Ask most any out
standing football player, who has 
tried the court game also, what 
sport be prefers and he^ tell roix 
immediately, “football.'’

Although Ifanehaater High took 
its most daeisivo UoUng from New 
Britain ffigh, this department 
thinks the result win be much doser 
whan dM taams mast in a ratum
game hart on Batorday, Fabruai^ S, 
hCaimy baeansa tha Hardware City 
team will leas savaral outstanding 
players at mld-yaar graduation.

The attitude of the National 
Qoards towards the four smashing

Joe McCluskey to Start 
Board Campaign Tonight

defeats suffered from the Phantoms 
of New Britain Is common to an 
teams, or nnost of them, that enjoy 
a certain amount of success and 
then take a deoialve drubbing. The 
Guards just won’t believe that a 
little th<ng like superiority had any
thing to do with it  But the scores 
seem pretty convincing.

Held scoreless for the first time 
tMw season against the Phantoms 
Wednesday night, Johnny Fulkoskl, 
who joined the Guards when the 
Rec Five disbanded last fall, relin
quished his postilon as the team’s 
leading scorer to Jason Chapman, 
who has a total ot 58 points, one 
more than Falkoski. Turkington 
added four points to his previous 
49 to lead Ernie IX>wd, In fourth 
place, ’’y four, Dowd adding 12 
points to his 87 for a total of 49. .

Figures complied from the 
Gua’*ds’ first nine games, which 
does not Include the last tilt with 
the Phantoms, show that Chapman 
is «lso the leading scorer from the 
complimentary circle, having made 
18 out of 21 attempts. Dowd Is sec
ond with 18 out of 21. Dowd and 
Falkoski have been guilty of most 
personals, fourteen each. Dowd has 
been ejected twice and Falkoski, 
Farr, Gustafson and McHale once 
each.

The Guards have arranged a 
home and home series with the 
Kevin Barry five of Hartford, one 
of the leading quintets in this sec
tion of the state. The first game 
will be played in Hartford next 
Thursday with the second here on 
February 14.

The final games of the first rouud 
of the Rec Senior League will be 
played at the School Street Rec to
night, Jaffe’s Jewels facing the 
Dujgout Five at 7:46 o’clock and 
Knolls meeting the Herald at 8:80. 
'Malln will referee both games. The 
Dugouts will have Madden, Stavnit- 
sky and McCann In the lineup and 
the Jewels will also be at full 
strength.

The Celtics and Ansaldi’s Masons 
will be in action tonight at the Vine 
Street School in Hartford agadnst 
the Memorah teams, with the first 
gams at 7:16 and the second at 8:16.

After a three-game losing streak, 
the All-Bumsides came back • last 
week to take the Coast Guard 
Bears, but the shcscttng clrctui re
turned to its slump light after and 
bowed the the Portland Town Team 
Wednesday night and the Hakoahs 

. last night, the score of the latter 
.ame being 88-82, Which makes It 

. ive defeats In six starts. Last year 
*.t was just the other way su*ound.

Windham High trimmed Norwich 
Free Academy last night for Its sixth 
straight victory, 82 to 12 . . . New 
Brltidn edged HUlhouse High, 28-22, 
winning on accurate foul shooting.

LOCAL MERMEN DEFEAT 
NEW HAVEN 39 TO 33

The Manchester Rec swimming 
team def^ted the New Haven Boys’ 
Club at New Haven last night by a 
score of 39 to 88. The results 

leo yard relay — woo by New 
Haven (Dwyer, Johnaeo, Erich, Fer
guson) time, 1:80.

100 3rard breast stroke-^won by 
Mildren (M.), 2nd MeOulre (N. H.), 
3rd Guthrie (M), no time, n e s ^  
being dlsqualtfled for Illegal turn, yard * -40 free irle—won bs
CowlM (M), 2nd <5’(Connor ( ^  H^, 
3rd Clarke (M), time 21 seeonds.

220 yard free styIe->won by Erich 
(NJJ.), 2nd McOlynn (N. H.), 3rd 
Olenney (M), time 3:00.

IW yard back stroke—won by 
'Dsylw (ki.), 2nd Hrugerfmrd, (N. 
m , 3rd UUman ,N. H.), time, 1:17.

100 yard free style — won by 
OowlBB (M.), 2nd Johnson (N.

(N. H.), thpe 1;W.

Md

Aftt two weeks of training fol
lowing the nobe operation he under
went last month, Joe McCluskey. 
national and InterooUegiate distance 
nmning champion, dMdded yester
day he hsid progressed satlsfcatorily 
enough to tfy his new breathing ap
paratus in an actual rstce. So the 
former Fordham ace, now wearing 
the New York A. C. colors, last 
night filed his entry for the two-mile 
handicap in the Manhattan Athletic 
League meet. He will stm out to
night on the boards of the 69tb 
Rs|dment Armory.

Moduskay's bdated entry forced 
a revision of handicaps by Herman 
Obertubbeslng. The champion was 
placed on scratch and he will con
cede long marks to a field of sixty. 
Under the circumstances McClus
key doesn’t expect to for he 
fimtres he will be ready for two 
milea in about 9:40 on the fiat 
boards. But he wants to get the 
competlthm under his belt, since he 
has mapped out an active cami>aign. 
Including the Mlllrose games Feb
ruary 8, the New York A. C. meet 
Febniary 17, the NatiaMl A. A. U. 
championships February 34 and the 
K. of C. meet March 17. McCluskey 

enter the two 
meets, the Prout Memorial 

on January 37 and the Boston A. A. 
February 10. '

Dr. Gustav J. B. TiecL, w h o j^  
formed the operation on McClus-

probably also will 
Boston meets, the

key's nose (removing a part of the 
antrum, which is expected to allow 
the runner a larger air pasage) baa 
informed Moduikey he roa  ̂resume 
bis track career. Mcduskey bad 
latanded to retire after bis Buro-

*/OJt HtCLUSKrV -

pean tour last summer,' but now be 
expects to resume where be left off. 
Ha has bean a champion fbr four 
years.

Boyhood of Ross Began 
In Chicago’s Badlands

Here Is First of Three Arti
cles on the Romantic Rise 
of the World’s Lightweight 
Champion, Telling of His 
YonthfnI Days.

which the tougest, 
were gfraduated.

by elimination.

Editor’s Note: This Is the first of 
a seriee of three artloles on the 
romantloo rise of Barney Ross, 
world’s lightweight champion, who 
soon will be fighting Billy Petrolle, 
Tony Oanxoneri and other chal
lengers. This story tells of the 
champion's youthful days.

n e ![
BILL BRAUCHEB 
Servloe Sports Editor

Chicago Jan. 13—The life dramn 
‘of world’s lightweight champion 
Barney Ross began in New York 
where he was bom and where he 
scored two Important ring victories 
—over A1 Santora and Tony Can- 
loneri.

But most of his 2' years have 
been lived in Chicago, and it was 
here that he won the greatest vic
tory of his life when he fought his 
wav up from the slums where his 
father was killed by a robber’s bul
let. It was here that the young 
Jewish boy knocked out Poverty 
and Crime, twin gangsters , that 
dominated his boyhood environment. 
In Chicago he led his widowed 
mother, four brothers and sister to 
new and happier heights.

The dbax^lonsblp be won last 
year from ’Tony Canaonerl meant 
for the family’s leader a new suit 
for himself, a new home for his 
mother, educational opportunities 
for his younger brothers. The 
championship did not change him. 
He remsdns clean and unpretentious. 
A strange champion!

Little Bsunct Rasofsky — ŵhose 
name became Barney Rasof when 
he started to school—saw the grim 
results of these gangs’ g^play i 
he went to and from his classroom. 
A crowd aroimd a man felled in an 
sdley. Violence a la fists and clubs 
in me streets. Battles between 
schoolboys hurling rocks, bricks and 
bottles. Housewives eternally call 
Ing the police. The screaming sirens 
of squad cars sweeping along the 
bumpy pavements.

“When I was about 12 years old," 
says Barney, “my father- got a big
ger store a couple of blocks Up the 
stteet. We hswi been living b «k  of 
the store at Bunker and Clinton 
streets. When we got the bigger 
place, we lived in an apartment 
across the street from the store. 
Times were better but the nelgnbor- 
hood got tougher and tougher.

"There was more money in the 
district. Holdup men who lived 
around there didn’t hkve to go to 
some other part of the ..ty to do a 
Job.

BOWLING] Who Said
Wrecked Ball Club ?NBA l e a g u e  r e s u l t s

un
to

^The champion was bom Dee. 33, 
1909, In a cheap strwt on New 
York’s East Side. His synagog name 
is Barnet Rasofsky. He was 18 
months old when Papa Raeofeky de
cided to move 16 Chicago where be 
opened a grocery store at Bunker 
and Clinton streets.

In a city famous throughout the 
world for toughness, the district 
around Barney’s home —known aa 
the Valley—was rated one of the 
most sinister.

The neighborhood was a battle- 
und of nations. Immigrants or
descendants of immigrants from 

one European country resisted the 
champions of another. ’There were 
alliances that changed from day to 
day. In this welter of violence the 
Jews were alone. ’They had to fight 
the others without hope of help.

’There were small gangs, accept
ing recruits with redoubtalsle repu
tations. Then there was the great
er mob— t̂he Valley (3ang — Into

my the

NEXT :Flve dollars per fight
)

ElUa Bashara of Oklahoma, all- 
Big Six Guard In 1988, has been of
fered a pro football job next season 
by Ck)ach Paul Schlssler of the Chi
cago Cardinals.

Mike Ooodmaik coach of the Kan
sas City Orejdiotind hockey cU t, 
once was a champion amateur 
skater and swimmer.

Y** Team To Play Royal 
Typewriter Five Tonight

Having' defeated Simsbury Mon-^, 
day night 84 to 28, the Y. M. C. A. 
quintet will take on the fast-step
ping Royal ’Typewriter five of Hart
ford tonight on the looalk' floor. ’The 
visitors, who share tbs leadership of 
ths Hartford industrial LSague, 
boast some of the leading semi-pro 
players in Central Connecticut 

Included in their Unsup ain os 
such plsysrs as “iborty"
’xaiaAis’' fibinikiis s m  “Bm" Oani- 
kla. nans of whd» tm s 
dttctiao 96 local btskCth^oireiss.

eomt kcfe ^

The Blusflelds ssem to bs 
beatable, continuing their march 
ths Issgus championship by taking 
ths Oak St' ’Tavern’s Into camp for 
three points last night Kebait as 
usual was high man for this match 
with a single of 139 and three string 
of 848. Giumme'. Market upset ths 
dops when they set back the fast 
traveling Builden, for foiur points.. 
Ths Aristocrats took three points 
from Jaffe’s Jewels. Kebart had 
high siBgle for the night with 189 
■ad Joe Twamlte ran off with the 
three string honors of 849. 

OarroMlB MarhsI (4)
Garonne............  88 122 99—809
Fortin ............. 97 118 118—838
Zelenak ........   96
Detro ............. 99
Howard ............114

86
100
86

106—.277 
90—289 

134—824

BoOden
Suhia .......... . . .  86 68
Toumard . . . . . .  88 88
Shields........ . . .  86 100
Carvlnl . . . . . . .n o 116
B. Knofla .. . . .9 8 87

478 469

Ariatootnla (8)
GlfUo ....... ...118 111
AUas ......... ...108 98
Twamlta . . . ...124 104
W. Andaraen ..| 97 101

■ 489 409
JaffaR Jowela (1

Ja ffa ........... . . .  99 .99
Morlarty . . . ...104 •0
ICe ITlfP oooooao 129
GHhaon.......• . . r  99 92

896 898
Btneflelda (9)

Gado ......... . . .  96 180
Btruff . . . . . . . . .  90 89
Pohl ........... ...108 92
Brozowski .. • • V DD 182
Kebart ....... ...189 123

537 666
Oak St. Tavern (

Wilkinson . . ...106 101
Armstrong ., . . .  95 78
Garibaldi . . . . . .9 2 96
Gustafson . . ...103 118
Schubert . . . . . .9 7 108

493 496

484 606 583 1632

99—378
88—364

103—388
101—827
84—369

474 1416

111—847
92—388

121—349
116—318

4M 1297

99-297

u i - n o
10 6-fte
448 1281

98—324
98—282

110—310
108—889
88—843

496 1599 
)
126-888
101—274
88—276

121—842
93—293

629 1518

VETERANS LEAGUE 
Cervinl of the Legion team topped 

the veteran bowlers In the match 
between the Army and Navy Club 
and the Legion last night on Mur- 
phey's alleys with a total of 846 
for three strings. The A^my and 
Navy took three points Irbm the 
Legion In the match. The scores: 

Army and Navy (8)
Cavagnaro ........  106 —  105
Shields ................. 94 126 98—812
Bldwell ................ 96 110 97—802
Frey ....................  97 106 94—297
F. Anderson . . . .  118 104 , 80—812
McCollum ...........  — 79 93—172

______t________

American

"One'day in the fall, 11 years agn, 
right after Thanksgiving, my broth
er Morris and 1 were punching each 
other one morning before school just 
for fun. I looked out of the window 
and saw a tough-looking guy stand
ing in front of the store.

"A minute or so later we beard a 
commotion In the street. Yells and 
shouts. We ran down to see. There 
was a crowd In front of the store. 
We pushed through and there was 

father lying in doorway.
When I saw blood running out of his 
mouth I know. I had seen people shot 
before. I knew my papa was going 
to die. He said, ‘Don’t let mama 
come down. I’ll be all right,’ but I 
got very sick and weak when I saw 
uie blood."

Shortly after that, Bare/s mother 
suffered a nervous collapse. There 
were hospital bills. The boys tried 
to keep the store going. Finally the 
two younger brothers, Sammy and 
George, bad to be sent to a Jewish 
orphans’ home.

Barney got a job aa office boy. He 
had learned typing and bookkeep
ing, but hijB commercial advance
ment was slow. Six years ago he 
was taking orders for one erf Chi
cago’s big mall order houses.

One night one of his friends in the 
neighborhood invited him to "go to 
see the amateur fighters in Kid 
Howard’s gym.’’

Sonnlkion .........  86
Glenney ............. 98
Wright ..............  74
Stevenson .........  104
Cervinl ..............  110
Moonan .............  —

609 524 467 
Legion (1)

1600

86
94

96
99
86

108—273
98—286
-----  74

102—302
187—346
84—169

466 469 624 1449
RraBON MILL LOOP.

In the Ribbon Mill league last 
night at Murphy's alleys, Team No. 
3 took 3 points from Team No. 3 
while Team No. 1 took 8 points from 
Team No. 4.

Bill Diets was the hlg noise of the 
evening hitting for the high single 
with 188 and high 8 string with 873. 
Bill Brennan hit for a single of 125 
and a 8 string of 862.

Team No. 4.
Fox ...................100 91
Blanchard .......  94 89
McDowell . . . . .  88 91
Smith ...............106 87
Murphy ........... 108 99

Chambers 
Larder .. 
Anderson 
Toscano . 
Dietz . . .

496 467 
Team No. 1.

McKee .. 
Ritchie . 
Stevenson 
Dwyer .. 
Brennan

.107 

. 89 

. 81 

.119 
,.120

616
Tdam No. 

. .106 .. 88 

.. 87 

..100 

..111

86
96

100
111
120

611
8.
106
108
104
98

126

*487 686 
Team No. I.

Holland..............  96 96
Tedford ........... 97 101
Berry ..............  04 98
Bengston ........ -118 108
Dummy ...........  88 98

81—282
112—296
94—273

106—288
117—334

519 1472
89—281
97— 281 
80—201
98— 828 

188-^73

497 1624
80—292
86—371

101—392
88—381

116—862

466 1488

121—311 
79—277 
8ft-278 

308—334 
80t-261

487 600̂ ^474 1461

,gue game in four years and that 
^ist recently. '

The “Y" team, rapidlv coming to 
the ftbni as a basketball leader, will 
have their full team on hakd naxne* 
ly Feixtuoii, SpiUane, Welles, L. An-̂  
deraon, R. Andetraon, waterman, 
Bycholski u d  T. Saimionds.

In ths preliminary, the Norih 
Ends wlQ play the Tunxls five 
Hartford. Ahar kaylot wifn ten 
games in a ^  Ike Ends
wars bumkM bF tks 
diteies Tkmsdky 
isniw^' -
m i

By Assosialsd Ptess 
SATljBBAYt 

Natloaal Leagiis
Nfw York Amarioana at Toronto. 
Ottawa at Montreal Canadiena.

Osaadtea-’AmBrioan League 
ProTidanoa at Boston.
Qilfbeo at New Haven.

SUNDAY: •
NMtonai Leagaa

Montreal Maroons at N#w York
Chica|;o.

By BILL BRAUCHEB 
NEA Servloe SPOVts Editor

New York, Jan. 18.—If you are 
preparing to shed tears for Connie 
Mack because be “wrecked" ' s 
ball club fay sellinf Lefty Grove and 
a few other bits of baseball ba^ 
gage, save them. All is not lost.

The wreckinf esardae conducted 
by Mack recentiy was not so disas
trous as appaarad at first Looklag 
oarafuUy orar tha man ha sold aaS 
thosa ha kapt, it begins to appear 
that he parted with only two very 
useful men. Grove and Cochrane.

Bamshaw, Walbarg and Bishop 
contributed very little to the sue- 

of the A’a laat>year.

at
au

to

Dtp, ndlng almost aatiraly upon a 
young team ha bad thrown togeth- 
ar last spring, Mack movad into tha 
closing month of tha oampalgn with 
the best club la tha laague In point 
of all around parformanee. Tha 
first of Saptaffibar found the A’s in 
fourth plsM, five games beblpd the 
Indians Tha club gained nine full 
games in Cleveland, finishing third.

An .vunpla of tha Mack mana- 
fsrial acumea la fundabad by sta
tistics whloh show that the A’s 
mads 36 more mna aO season than 
Washington; tha pennant winntf, 
while making 67 fewer hits. Jimmy 
Fokx*s 48 home runs alao muat be 
figured m that reckoning.

But the outlook fbr 1984 la not 
ao blaok as it was ta 1914 whan 
Mack really did teas Ma team to 
tha winds. With an Inflald and 
outfield Buoh aa ha baa, Mack 
needs only one first elaaa pitcher 
to make trouMe ah year in the 
first division.

There's Foxx at flrat,\he graat- 
est hitter in the game. Frank 
Higgins, kid third baseman, hit 
.814 in hla first 3rear of big league 
competition and is figured to be on

wthe way to baeoming tha beat third 
} baaeouu) in the league. McNair 
; short baa established himself a: 
star, ana if WilUama can ratum 
his 1981 form [at second base,' therS 
slmpty won’t be any infield prob
lem for the A’S.

The outfield la settled. Roger 
Cramer in center has come through 
as one of the best In the league. 
Bob Johnson, In left, besides being 
a ball hawk at the Charley. Jamie
son, order, Is one ot the league’s 
moat dangarous and timely hitters. 
Right field will far divided between 
Big Ed ColemaiC Bing MlUar and 
Lou Finney

The Va need a first olass pitcher. 
One ^  a nuamar of young,man 
who ,tailad promialngly during tha 
last month of tha 19^ season may 
arias to flu this need. Tha‘‘ back
bone o. the staff, may be regarded 
as Mahaffay a veteran; Edg Bob 
Kline, obtidned from Boston, and 
Merritt Cain, who won 18 and lost 
12 for tha A’s last year. Kline, 
who woo aaven while losing eight 
for the eeventh place Red Sox last 
year, should win between K. and 
30 games for a club like the A’a.

Qasat, MoKalthan, young Ray 
Coombs; Dlatrloh and Maroum 
■bowed at intervals last year that 
they knew what it was all about. 
Maok la pretty oertaln to concen
trate on these and other young 
pitehera whan training b^tita at 
Fort Myara, Fla., the l^ t  of March.

No leas aatute an authority than 
Baba Ruth ballavaa that «aplta 
tha aala of Grove and Ooohrana, 
tha A’a win be the team to beat 
for t  3 pennant this year. Ruth 
likes the mung pltohera Introduced 
by Mack in the last few weeks ot 
the 1988 drive.

The catching corps, conalatlng ot 
Berry, Madjeskl and Hayea, Is not 
so hot, but there are several signal 
departments in the league no 
better.

B ristol...........
W,

. . . .  4
U
0

Pts.
1.000

East Hartford • •«» 3 1 .760
■ Meriden ....... . . . .  8 1 .750
Manchester .. ___2 2 .500
Middletown .. . . . .  0 4 .000
Weat Hartford . . . .  0 4 .000

For the third time this

AkmHcaas M 
BOMoh «t Dotthlt

MASONS LOSE FIRST GAME 
TO COLLECTING COMPANY
Nine4iame Wiaoing Streak 
. Halted, 32-16; Hiss Serv

ices of Campbell: Guards 
Trim Clerks, 53-14; East 
Sides Also Win, 22-9.

A nine-game winning streak was 
snapped last night when Ansaldi’s I ~  
Masons bowed In defeat to the Col
lecting Company of Hartford In the 
feature clash of a three-game pro
gram at the school street Rec. The 
final score was S3 to 16, the locals 
sorely missing the services of "Cop" 
Campbell, the team’s outstanding 
player.

Guards Drub Clerks 
In the first game of the evening, 

the Elast Sides won a fast, clean 
^ame from the Mitchell House 
Juniors of Hartford, 22 to 9. The 
winners held the lead through most 
of the game, being up 9-7 at half
time. Urbanettl and Borowslo went 
beet for the East Bides and Koslow- 
ski featured for Hartford. .

The National Guards swamped 
the Clerks A. C. of RookvUle, 68 to 

.14. The Visiting team was never in 
the running the soldleri taking a 
24 to 8 lead by halftime. The Sal- 
monds brothers and Courtney ex
celled for the Guards, while Phillips 
was best for Rockville.

Ooujidn’t ' Get Started 
The Masons tried bard to get 

started against the OolleotlM Com
pany five but all In valn. -Tne visi
tors played a heads-up brand of 
basketball that kept them well to 
the front from the start, leading at 
halftime, 12 to 8. They played a 
tight defensive game, especially in 
the last half, forolnf the Ansudi’s 
to resort to long range ehoottef that 
failed to click.

Blssell, Dowd and Hblland wer# 
best for the Masons and DuriUn, 
Roborien stood out for the winners. 
Both teams have each taken one 
game and another will be pli^ed 
here in the near future.

Anealdl’e Mkeons (18)
P. Q. F.
0 sturgeon, rf ......... 2 1-1
0 Dowd, i f ................ 1 0-0
1 Opiad, If .............. 1 3-4
1 Qulsh, c ................. 1 0-1
0 Blssell, rg ............. 0 I-g ’
2 Holland, I g ........... 1 0-0
0 Dowd, Ig ............... 0 0-0

4 6 4-8
CoUeetlag Co. 162 (82)

P. Q. F.
S Dirnkln, rf ............ 3 0-0
0 Jarvis, rf ............. 0 0-0
0 Kardys, I f .............. 1 0-1
0 O’Brisn, If ............. 4 0-1
1 Kerwin, e ............. 1 3-3
1 Mondons, rg .^ .. . . 1 0-0
0 Roborien, rg . . . . . . 4 0-0
0 Kerwin, Ig . . . . . . . . 1 0-0
1 Grogan, I g ............. 0 0-0
6 16 2te

Score halftime, OoQectiUg 

Umptira,

DaM iH d  (H )

T.
6
2
4

,21
3 
0

16

T.
6
0
2
8
4 
2 
8 
2 
0

89
Ob,

1 Borowskl, rg . • • • • » 1 0-4 2
0 Deyorio, Ig .. • • • e • 3 0-4 6
4 10 2-13 22

MltcheU Houae Jn. (9)P. G. F. T.1 Cwlkle, rt . . . .......  0 0-0 0
1 CJemlck, rf . . . ....... 0 0-0 0
2 Kushman, If .. ....... 0 0-0 0
0 Botyckl, If .. .......  0 0-0 0
1 Koalouaky, c . ft • s • • 3 2-4 6
0 W. Kroupa, rg ft ft ft ft ft 1 0-0 2
3 Blank, rg . . . ft ft ft ft ft 0 1-1 1
0 E. Diilka, Ig . ....... 0 0-0 0
4 A. Krupa, Ig . ....... 0 0-0 0—
11 3 8-5 9

Score halftime, East Sides, 9-7. 
Referee, Opiaal.

National Guards (68)
P. G. F. T.
0 Bycholski, rf , . . . 3 1-3 7
1 Courtney, If ___ .. 6 2-3 14
2 T. Salmbnds, c . . . .. 8 4-6 10
2 Solbleskl, rg . . . . .. 1 ’ 0-0 2
4 S. Salmonds, Ig . . .10 0-1 20— —
9 28 7-18 68

Oerks (14)
P. G. F. T.
2 P. Phllllpa, rf . . . .. 1 4-6 6
0 C. Lessig, If . . . . .. 1 0-0 2
1 Paganl, If ......... .. 0 1-8 1
3 L. Stone, c ....... .. 2 0-0 4
1 W. Skinner, rg .. .. 0 0-1 0
0 Hiller, rg ......... .. 0 0-0 0
2 S. Oeasay, Ig — .. 0 1-2 1
9 4 6-11 -14

Score halftime, National Guards, 
24-8.

Referee: W. Dowd.

LEAGUE BBSULM 
Manchester 38........ MteiSatewn 34
Brlatol 2 7 ....................MarttUw 34
East Hertford 41 West Hartford 29

LEAGUE STANDING

■hat-
wall-

dlatown High at 
last B ^ t  mr tha 
38 to M. Sava ft

Manehaater Blgh’a hoopatera 
tered a  bobs dafsBaa vritk a 
executed offeBsive to tun  back IDd- 

the State Araaoiy 
tha aarrow aiargls of 
«  for this fa^ura, tbs 

Rad and Whita’a play f a ^  to iaa* 
praaa a crowd ot eleaa ta a  ttmup- 
aad faaa, who aaa aothlag hot 
diaaatar ahead la tha gasMS* alatad 
with Hartford Blgh asxt Wadaaa- 
day afternoon and llaridan 
next Friday night, unlaaa tha local 
quintet la able to dlaî ay a drastic 
revaraal of foixn.

Middletown, ooming here with a 
record that constated of five straight 
defeats and a lone victory .over 
Rockville Hteh, put up amaalng^ 
strong oppoUtlon, in view of their 
mediocre ahowing to date, their 
fighting spirit XaapiBg the team 
the front as a coatiBual threat 
Mancheater’a hopes at vlctOty.

Almost dose Gih^
For a tew moments la tha final 

quarter it looked as if the Vtaitora 
would pull an u j^ t aa thi 
and stMdlly reduced a 
margin to only two points vrith five 

remalnlnimlnutea 
next three minutg to play. For the 

w the oppoalns 
quintets rushed pell-mell up and 
down the floor as first one and than 
the other gained poaaeaaioo t f  i the 
ball. Over anxle^ to score, 
ever, kept the teams from 
good as both baskets vrere Subj< 
to withering fire. Then, with two 
minutes to go, CJhucky Smith came 
through with a sucker shot that seat 
Maaooester Into a four-point le^ . a 
safe margin as the game drVw 
swiftly to a close.

Break Up Zone
Through a mkjor portion Of the 

game, Minoheater could oot gat 
started. Passes were saaily laur* 
cepted, shots at pie basket went 
awry and confidence and fipiklBg 
spirit were sadly mlaamg. But when 
the players settled down and 
launched their attack against tha 
zone defense, their play was beauti
ful to watch. Judd and Smith stall
ed In the back court, atalled and 
stalled until Middletown's ooolnaaa 
begr} to go and the playaink left 
their poaltJona In the lone. The 
bullet-Uke passes to the oomafa, to 
Johnson or O’Leary, or to SheldOB 
In the bucket. It was JohnaoB'i 
night and he tallied five tlmaa nbm 
the floor and chalked up a total of 
IS points.

Stave Off Rally
Middletown abandonM

TURNS D( 3RiD V I 
FAILS T 9

AGAIN BREAKS O f
Viators Late Rally Ahnoit 

Closes Gap ia Fisal Porio^
Leo JohnsoB Featires; 9—McCurry, rf

/^FtBney, rt .
Seconds Alio Win; Bristol 1 I 
TopsMeridoB.

1—Haraburda. rg 
1—Caaapball,'lir'. • • • • 01—Custer,/Ig..........  1

P.- B.
9—Daly, r f .......... ; .  0
0— L̂abella, rf . , , , . . .  1
2—Davis, I f .............0
0—Genovese, I f ....... 0
0-^Bmmatte, e ........ l
0—ItUn, c ..............  1
9—Bravakia, r g ....... 0
S—PlUaralla, rg . . . .  0
9—Ruffins, r g ......... 0
9—Cvara, I g .............0
4—Datora, Ig . . . I . .. a 
9—YounY, Ig . . . . . . .  0

't
Barioda 

[0 1 9
MtddlatowB . . . .  9 6 9

loora at halftlina: 18^ 
ehaatar.

Refaraa: Dillon.
Time: Bight-minute garters

Manchester (28)
B.
5» e a e e V

> e e • e e

2—Johnson, rf
8— O’Leary, If 
2—Sheldon, 0 
1—Gairdne, c . 
l~~8Brfth, rg I
9— Coma, rg .
8—Judd, I g ..............  1
1—Leone, Ijg . 0

11
MlddletCwn (14) 

P. B,
0—Stackowicx, rf . . .  1
2—^Pomfret, I f ..........8
0—Gplnney, 0 2
S-r-Meeaina, rg . . . . .  1
8—Fojre, Ig .............0
a>—MlcoiulA I g ........0

ioote By PerioSi^^ 
Manchester . . . .10 8 8
Middletown . . . .  8 6 2

Score at halftime: 18-14, 
oheeter,

Referee: ' Ahearo.
Time: Eight-minute quarters.

2^38
S—24
Man-

the sone 
with a minute or ao to go In the 
second quarter but used it aga* t 
through the third period and part of 
the fourth, after Manchester Md In
creased its margin to ten points. 
The sudden change to scan to man 
confused the locals aad before they 
recovered, Middletown was again 
pressing bard, with a determination 
that seemed due to bear fnfit befoi^ 
the final whistle. But Maaehester 
clung to its slender margin aad 
tightened its defense to na»a off 
the rally aad keep the visitors from 
closing the gap.

Locals Take Lead 
Middletown took thC lead at tllii 

outset, running up a 6^) advastaM 
that was out one point at a tUttO as

four

'ifSS

UlteT Sheldon
(By-The Aseodated Preea.) , 

Salt Lake C ity-Ira Defa. 8l9. 
Salt Lake City, defeated Ed 
(Strangler) Lewis, 389, Glbndaie, 
Calif., 11:00, 15:00.

the Clarkemoa 
from the free throw 
then tossing la a twin«B6in|er to 
deadhMk the count at 6wdl anM atg 
minutes of play. Staekowloi saSk .s 
foul aad Srath swished 
with a laa  ̂shot that

with a foul but Sheldott’a 
.rt side shot piit the loca^ ahead 

i 6-8 at the whistle.
Stay. Out In Brent 

Steokewioa again knotted ^  
score soon after the second dvartsr 
began and Spinney sent Mlddletawn 
to the front, 13-10, with less than 
four mlnutei to go. Judd made t̂t 
12-idl with a toss from beyond. IInl 
fOuT drole and O’Leary droppeid R 
douhlodecker that gave MaMhsstiir 
the lead. Johnson mads a durt shot 
and O’Leary sank two fouls hot 
Staokowlea duplicated OILaaiyM 
feat to make the score li4 6  
halftims. Both teams had 
with their passing, resultiBg ig  
-periods when no scores wera ~ 
wed.

Johnson Featares
Manchester’s attack against thiL4 
na worked paifaotly in the thUM 

quarter aad Johaaoa’s ncourato 
for tha baakat brought tha 
team four baskets from tha 
while Middletown -was held 
leea, save for two foul 
Staokowics, vmoliad a _ 
at the eOmplimSntary drid#
4 ^  out of ftvn. Jranaoa’n 
baskets gava ManOhslter a i t  
mtagig at the aad of tha 

LOoalsIkItir 
Coaoh Olarke mada twp' 

tiont in the last qUkrter 
itup 

jurt
loashsd ffam ths first 
dropj^  9 Mag Shot, thS'MM aad aaOrar.

naW llntup wa4 u&able tq, 
the agon which mddltl

^ te  of play, during wfifiA 
towfi ahfited to iTiinh ta, 
fsnii. Hien Pomfmntefiin < 
fat akothsr twinpoteter ai 
esarka hw^adly xatuniisa 
htfa to the f ^ .  
acming activitiii^^—  
the locate k ^  t& n' Rt 
tlM final whlim 

A fuy
JcRnaon, and 

turafi ftf MkfifiHenttf 
and Staokqwtea 
for lOddlatown.
(Of n numbOf of

SoOM 26-28 after

ter aa lead.

iiaoxowiei aann .a 
iwlaked tha oMds 
lat gava ManeheRf
Spiimsiy up

Ruth's Salary R ep ort^  
Near 000 this

New York. Jan. 18.-»<AP>^ FatAmany of Uuun, hiul
and forty, be may be, but Babe^*“ -------
Ruth’s part tinte jOb with tfia New 
York Yankees will net him about 
836,000 next summer. That’s i a  
drop of around U  per cent from the 
record top of 180,000 he received for 
hia labors m 1980 aBdil981, but it 
will buy a lot at gtooeries and afiU 
leave Ruth the highest paid per
former In the game. /

To Sign Monday.
The Bambiao will not el|m hia con- 

tract until next Monday, W t all the 
datails were agrsed to when ,R|^ 
andl3ulonel Jaedb Ruppert stent (b* 
to a briM confereace at the oolonel’a 
brewery yeater^. .
1 Iteth had Ruppert agtesd
teFtefil WteM te m  to tettlO

other cut shO 
Bsaa to aOoapt 
“t e s t e r s .”  N 
10 yOara with thR 
former home rim 
one of his Mg' . 
March end never 
agreement been 
bounce.

May
Ruth

___aMfis
VHBte#*- 

‘ It vru 
te hla 
. the 

signad 
bstore 

Mur nn 
OR the firat

late
wfil

calet
EoCuryyR 
Ett, a im s

KKf gnmaa^W llte jS b S . l k  ?
After that ha mity kRtepnly te
1 ^  dote
UKteffat the teR|8fiW 
Ruth canail to

It
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Sb Read fhe Classified Renla! Properly q on
AinrOMOBILBS FOB 8ALB 4
HIGHEST PRIGB8 paid for your 
oar. Caih waltluf. Armory Q«- 
rtfo, 60 Wallf stroot TolophoM 
6874. •

MOVING— T R U C K IN G -
STORAGE SO

MOVING—TRUCKING—  
STORAGE SO

aiLVUR LAND BUI LINS Offtf tlM 
MeommodadoB at tLolr largo Oo> 
Lnso boa for lodgo, party or taam 
trlpa at apaelal rataa. Pboaa 8068, 
8 ^ .  8864

LOCAL AND LONG DI8TANUS 
moving, genoral cracking, Ovary 
■arvlce. Our affiliation with CJnitad 
Vana Sarvlea maana lowar rataa on 
fumltura moving to dlatant polnta. 
Largo modam trucka, axparloncad 
men. prompt aarvloa, aU gooda In* 
oured while In tranalt are foaturoa 
offereo at no aztra oxpana* to you. 
Dally trips to New York, baggage 
ovUverad dlraot to ataamahlp plera 
For furthar Information oaU 8068. 
8860, 8864. Parrott A Glannay, Ino.

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES S2

p ia n o s  tu n e d , repaired, rebuilt
John Cocker ham, 
Dial 4319.

, repaired, i 
38 Bigelow atraat

COURSES AND CLASSES S7
BBAUTT CUUrURB—Bam while 
learning. Datalla traa. Bartforo 
Academy of HalrdraaMng, 688 Main 
otraet Hartford.

HELP WANTED— MALE 86
Want Ad Info

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS

Oeuat Ola aToraa* wei4e le a Uaa. lamaU. Dumhere ead *bbrevlattene eaeb eoant as a word and eompoud words as two worda IClntnan eeet M 
prlos of thrss lines.Lins ratss osr day lor traaslsat
*** UsetlTa Warsb If, M*f Cash

sis 
Sts

AU'ordsrs for irrsenlar inssrUons 
win be oberacd at the one Ume rata Ipeotal reiee (or long frm  every day advertliltiK given npon regoeet ade ordered (or tnree or ala 4we and atopped before the third or 6ftb day win be obarged only'fer the ae> tnal Dumber of tlmee the ad aypear- eA obargine at the rate earasid. .hat BO allowance or refund! enn be bmm on elB time edi atopped after the 
gftb day.Mo “till

Merald will not be reel for BMre than one Ineorreet ineei Mvertlaenent ordered

cesn onai
I Oeneecntlve uaye •.! 1 
i Soneesutlve Dt,rt •> f 1 Oay . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 11 etei 1§

(orblde"( asplay Unes aat

MAN vWANTED IN THIS locaUty 
as direct representatlvo of well 
known oil company. Bell small town 
and farm trade on easy credit 
terma. Elxperlence not neceaeary. 
No Investment required. Chance 
for Immediate eteady income. 
Write P. T. Webster, General 
Manager, 6410 Standard Bank 
Bldg., Cleveland, Ohio.

DRAWING ACCOUNT fbr man to 
rapraaent old firm in Central Con> 
nectlcut Small town territory. No 
coUectlng or delivering. Must have 
good steady experienoe. Box L, 
Herald.

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 68

FOR RUNT—FOUR ROOM tena- 
BMBt, Blroh street, |14, six room 
tenement, Blroh str«^  |30. J. J. 
Rohan, telephone 7486.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tone- 
ment, with all improvements, ga> 
rage If desired, dt 184 Maple 
■treat XOqulre 183 Maple street or 
telephone 6657.

FOUR ROOM FLAT—First floor, 
improvements, |nod neighborhood, 
available Jan. 16th, eeen by ap
pointment reasonable. Charles J 

Strickland, 168 Main street Phone 
787A

FOR RENT—FOUR RQOMS, all 
Improvements, five minutes from 
mill, trolley station. Inquire 868 
Center street Phone 6688.

FOR KENT^FOUR ROQM tene 
ment, with all improvements, and 
garage, 6 Ridgewood street Inquire 
17 Parker street or Phone 6638.

THREE ROOMS with private bath, 
southern exposure, rent reasonable. 
Telephone 6917 or 8726.

:rOR RENT—BIX ROOM tenement, 
all Improvements, eteam. heat, 
garage. Inquire 63 Russell street

FOR" RENT—TWO THREE 
four room furnished or unfurnished 
i^artmente. Mancheefr Oonstruo- 
tlOD Go. TeL 4181 or 4869.

N e w E im p e r s , 'a

SALESMEN 
WANTED 86-A

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

TO RENtr—OFFICES AT 866 Main

AMAZING MATCH GIVES mlUlon 
lights selliBg like wildfire. Big
Sroflte. EverUsting Match Co., 44i 

outb Dearborn, Chiesgo.

stroet (Orford Bldg.) 
ward J. HoU. TeL 4643

Apply 
4M I

Ed* 
IU36.

tepeaelMe 
laa eae iaeerfeet iseyrt^

>7more tbac oae time.e< aoi
The iBsCverteat emieeloa of Mt publleatloB ot advertlelag will he reettfleC eel? by eeaeelUtlei ofebarse iseCe for the serviee eadered. 
All edvertleeB*Rt> rlti

rsi
II edvertlecmente B«et ____  ̂ .la etyle, eopy aad ffPognphy with 

regoliatloB! eafereed tn the ttails^ ere aad they reaerve the rlglit to edit, revise or reieet asy ecyy eea«

be publlebed^ same day atift he re* eelved hy l i  o'eloeb boc« {  •atBf’dByeMttO a ffl.
TELEPHONE YOUR 

WANT ADS.
Ade ere Beoeoted over the telepboae at Ue OHAiiaE AATE glvsB Bheve so e ooBveBienee to edvortteora hat ttof OAf 1 AATEh will he eeeepted ee KULL FATMENT If pBld Si the ba^ aeee offle* oa or before tho eovoBth day followHif tb# flrsf iBsertioa of 

oaob ad otborwiee tbe OBAJlOB RATE Will be oolleeteA Mo rtepoBfl* Mllty for errore la toleobosod ads 
will be aeeumed end their 
eesflot be suaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSinCATlONS

Etytha .iM.••
EBsagemeste 
lfarrr> 'ea .. .a*« >i 
Oeatbe
Card of Tbanke 
IB Mamorlani 
Loat and fousd 
ABBOuncemanta
Peraoflalf ......... .

AafoBMhllee 
Automobile# for gale 
Automobile! (or Baobarge m m *
Auto Aooeasorlao—nraa r'.MO d OjO 0 •
Auto flepalrinir—PalBtlBg 
Auto Soboola

SITUATIONS W A N T E D - 
FBMALB 88

RELIABLE MIDDLE Sfdd womSB
dosiree ll^ t  bousowork or cata of 
child. Thoroughly experienced. 
Write Box N, Herald.

RELIABLE GIRL would like house
work. Experienced. Write Box T, 
care of Herald.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 48
FOR SALE — CHICKENS and 
cblckaa coop. Inquire 61 West Mid
dle Turnpike.

HOUSES FOR R E M  65
FOR RENT—SIX ROOM slngU, all 
improvements, large lot, garage, 
reaeonable. W, Harry England. 
Phone 8461.

TO RENT —BEVERAL desirable 
five, six and seven room nousee, 
single and double; also boated 
apartmenta. Apply Edward J. HoU, 
Pnone 4643 and 8036.

WALL ST. BRIEFS

ARTICLES FOR SALE 46
FOR SALE—PIANO and stovei 
also 1936 Chrysler sedan. WiU sell 
reasonable for caeh. Inquire 46 
School street.

aeeuresy FOR SALE—USED FURNACES, 
23 pot plpelese, 20-34 hot ^ r or 
pipe furnace, SeUing out Mull, 169 
Church, Hartford. Tel. 7-0838.

Besp
le e e e «d • eiM 
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FUEL AND FEED 49-A

. J CM e dc«Autos—Ship by Truok
Autos—For Bfr# ««a!ese!eemer.ee 9
Oaragaa—aervlos—Storaga «..>■ 10
Ifotoroyolaa—Blorolaa .............  11
WantaC Auto!—UotorevolM . . . .  It n«alB«ao aiiS Profoaaf'oaal SairloM
Builnea! Sarvloo! Offerad .........  It
Houaebold 8*rvicat Ollarad ......It-A
Building—CoBtraotlBg a • e eiae eae • 14
rioiiata—Muraaiiaa .............   II
fuBiral Dlraotora.............   II
Heatin,- Plumbing-RooflBS . a  IT 
{aaaranoa ........     It
kfllllnery—DroaamaklBg • • • e ete e a. If
kovlng—TrnokUig—dtoraga tO
Painting—Papering ............   l l
Profeaalonal Bervloea

FRANKLIN BLUE FLAME range 
oil has more “heat unit". Free 
measuring stick. Tbe Rackllffe Oil 
Company, Phone 8980.

FOR SALE-HARD WOOD for 
stove, furnace and fire place 18.00 
cord, 84JK1 per load, white birch 
for stove or fire place |7 per cord. 
Cbas. Heekler. Phone Rosedale 
18-13.

New York, Jan. 18,—Favorable 
dividend changes In tbe past week 
totaled 89 agalnst 64 la the previ
ous wesk, rsports Standard Statis
tics Co. Thsrs wsre 16 resumptions, 
flvs incrsases, ten extras and s ^ t  
initial paymsnts, Nlnstsen Imfavor- 
abl# revisions wsre announced, nine 
more than in tbe preceding week 
Ten payments wsrs cut and nine 
passed.

Tbe first wesk of 1934 showed 
more new business booked by lum
ber mills than during ths previous 
four wseks, while production was 
heavier than In the final week of 
1988, says the National Lumber 
Manufacturers Association, Revised 
figures for Identical mills reporting 
for both 1988 and 1982 reveal a gain 
In production last year of 29 per 
cent, a rise of 14 per cent ii ship
ments and b. gain in orders of 17 
per cent.

BRISTOL S. A. LEADER 
SPEAKS HERE TOMORROW

G A R D E N -F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

[IF YOU WANT STRICTLY Fresh 
Eggs 34 oc. or .arger per doxen at 
85 cents, call Heritage, Rosedale 
76-13, Wapplng, Conn.

>:« e • e e ■ e eflRepairing
Falloiing—Dyeing—Claantag . . .  Toilet Oooda and Servloe . . . . . . .Wanted—Bualneat Bervlea 

BdaeatfMal Cooreec ano Claaaea • rlvate Instmotlon . . . . . . . . . . . . .Dancing .m ... .K.tt-Akualoal—Dramatic ttWanted—r

HOU8BHOLD GOODS 61

-Inatnictloe ........
Piaaaetal

Ion da—Stock!—Mortgagee 
InalneeB Opportnnltiea . . .  
loney to Loan . . . .

I FOR SALE—HOUSEHOLD fuml 
ture, including kitchen range, gas 
and oil stoves. Can be seen at 12 
Orchard street or Call 8162.

to

• ••!#• r.0 • e e a am ##
Help and S ltn tlou

gelp Wanted—Female ........... ..  t|
elo Wanted—Male ....................  ic

fale.'-riitn WuijteO ....................Sl-A
weip wanted—Male or Female «  IT
Agent! Wanted ....................... « ,tT -A
Bituatlone Wanted—Female . . . . .  U 
Bltuatlone Wanted—Male . . . . . . .  tt
Employment Agenolee................. 40
Lire Stock-Pefi^—Pealt»y» YeMelee
Doge—Birds—Pete ........    41
Llv> Stock—V ehicles..........« . . .  4t
Ponltry and Supplies ..................  4t
Wanted — Pete—Poultry Stock 44 

Fee Sale—HleeellaBeese
Articles tor S a le .........................   41
Boats and Aocessorlee .................... 44
Building Materials .................   47
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry . .  44
Blectrtoal Appllanee^->Badlo » .  40
Fuel and Feed .............................. 4t-A
Harden — Fans—Dairy Prodoets 10
Household Oooda ..............   II
Machinery and T&ola .....n M w *  it  
Musical Instruments It
Office and Store EqulpmeBt 14
Bpeclals at the S toree ...........  H
Wearing Apparel—F n n  IT
Wanted—To Buy . . . . . . . . . m . .  M

BARGAINS—IN USED STOVES 
Bought sold, exchanged; also oil 
burners. S p ^  quick. Open eve
nings until 8. Jones, The Stove 
Man, Manchester Green Garage.

WANTED TO BUY 58
UNITED STATES AND FOREIGN 
stamps. Get cash for yoiu* collec
tion or duplicates. Inquire 6 Park
er street, Saturday p. m., or Sun
day.

Ensign George Winsor, who Is In 
charge of Salvation Army work In 
Bristol, will be tbe speaker In the 
second of tbe series of special Sim- 
day afternoon meetings at the Sal
vation Army Citadel, and also In the 
evening. In the afternoon he will 
speak on "Behold the Man,” or the 
“Human Side of Jesus." In tbe eve- 

■nlng his topic will be "Regeneration, 
or the Family of Jesus.” Ensign 
Winsor Is a forceful sjieaker, and a 
cordial Invitation is extended to all 
to hear him.

The Songsters Brigade and the 
band provide musical numbers at 
these services, adding much to their 
interest

Adjutant Martin has been able to 
secure for the Sunday afternoon 
meeting, January 21, Dr. A. M. 
Nlcol of Milwaukee, Wls. Dr. Nicol 
has bad a wide experience In this 
and other countries, having been 
aroimd the world three times. At 
present he is In Haotford visiting 
his son, Adjutant Alexander Nicol 
of the Men’s Social Service depart
ment of the Hartford corps.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 5i)
FOR RENT—FURNISHED rooms 
for light housekeeping'. Inquire at 
109 Foster street

I TWO aMAT.T. 
son, entirely 
phone 6917 or 8736.

RTOM8 for one per- 
Meeorated. Tele-

BOARDER8 WANTED 59-A

F O R  R E N T
UNFURNISHED 

B o o m  light 
water fnmlehed.

H E A T E D  
bin p a id -h ot 

Apply
GLENNET’S STORE

Here’s the last package to go aboard the lOP-I, flagship of Xieut.-Commander Knefler McGinnis In ths San Frandsco-Hawail flight of six 
Navy seaplanes. Commander Marc Miticher, observer of tbe flight (left). Is shown reoeiving flan Franelseo nswspaptrs, stc„ for dsUvsry In 
Hawaii, Just befors ths big plans roarsd off San Frandseo Bay.

Manchester 
Date Book

Next Week
January 17.—Annual meeting and 

supper, Center Congregational 
church.

January 18-19—"Loose Chanfs," 
musical comedy, auspices of Dll- 
worth-Coroell Poet, American Le- 
gion, at High school. •

fanuary 17, 18, 19, l ^ i f y  
Shew at State Armory.

Jtnuuy 20 — Manchester Plj)e 
Band —20tb Anniversary,. Orange 
Halt

Coming Event#
January 22—Annual meeting of 

Emanuel Lutheran church,
January 27—Annual banquet of 

British American Club at Masonic 
Temple.

January 80—President's birthday 
ball at State Armory.

Radio Concert— Bethany Gltle, 
and Chester Shields, at Swedish 
Congregational church.

February 2 — Wedding Gown 
Pageant at Y. M. C. A.

February 7 — Play “Penrod" at 
WHton Memorial by Community 
Players, auspices Educational club.

Fbbruary 9—Junior Prom at Man
chester High school.

February 10—Girls Scout rally, 
pageant and Scout demonstration, 
at State Armory, 7:30 p. m.

February 11 — Police benefit at 
State •Theater.

March 13, 14, 16, 16 — Annual 
Herald Cooking School at State 
Theater.

April 2—Masonic beJl, State Ar
mory.

SEE HEARINGS SOON 
ON STATE CONTESTS

(Oonttoned from Page One)
quired to refund any funds regular- 
^  paid him prior to that time,

Connecticut’s jtwo Democratic 
representatives, both of whom have 
expressed themselves as supporting 
the administration Joined the ranks 
of their party insurgents who went 
down to defeat Thursday in the vote 
against the drastic rule on the in
dependent offices appropriation bill.

Prior to the vote Rep. Francis T. 
Maloney said he regarded the vote 
as an Indication of administration 
control of its own party ranks, .while 
repeating his pledge of administra
tion support In general policies, he 
said he favored the restoration of 
the Federal pay cut, Instead of the 
restoration of ohly five per cent of 
the cut as auto'matlcally provided 
In the rule.

Representative Herman P. Kop-

plemann Joined tbe vote against tbe 
rule, because, be said, he felt all 
■Ides of tbs queetlone over proposed 
appropriations should be diseueeed 
on the House floor, and be protest̂  
ed tbe rule provision forbidding 
amendments.

Tbe Senate Judielary committee 
has scbsdulsd an executive session 
for Monday, whan, It Is sxpeoted, 
the Domination of Frank fl. Bergln, 
as CoBSsctleut district attorney, 
will probably be considered.

Senator Lonergan has made no in- 
dieaUqpi of tbe action be wltt take 
In .this case. Howeyer, be is not 
a meober of tbe Judiciary commit
tee. aad unless be persuades a mem
ber to protest for him, be will be 
unable to tie tbe nomination up In 
committee In the manner be tied up 
the nomination of Mrs. Fannie Dix
on Welch of Columbia as collector 
of customs, and of Dr. Edward O. 
Dolaoeof Manchester as collector of 
internal revenue.

With no opposition reported from 
any other source, tbe committee is 
expected to report Bergin’s noml 
nation favorably and thereby throw 
tbe quMtlon into the floor of tbe 
Senate for a revelation of the ac 
tion Senator Lonergan will take.

POUCE COURT
Joaeph Bednarx, of 98 North 

street, found guilty in Police Court 
today of driving an automobile 
equipped with Improper brakes, was 
fined 816 and costs.

Bednarz was driving along Main 
street yesterday afternoon when 
Officer Joseph Prentice, on duty 
protecting school children obliged to 
cross the street at Main and Hollis
ter streets, signalled to him to stop. 
Bednarz applied the brakes, but 
they were In such poor condition 
that tbe car failed to stop for 
distance of several yards. Prentice 
examined the brakes and foimd 
them to be badly in need of adjust' 
ment. Bednarz is employed In Glas
tonbury and is accustomed to use 
the automobile going to and coming 
from his work.

Found shortly after 8 o’clock this 
morning on Spruce street, between 
Maple ahd Oak streets, in a help
less state of Intoxication, Anthony 
Miller, 36, of 66 Wells street, was 
arrested by Sergeant John Cavag- 
naro and charged with drunkm- 
ness. Arraigned In court today. 
Miller still showed the effects of 
his debauch of the previous eve
ning. He was finkd |10 and costs, 
but the fine was remitted. Miller 
was detained at the police stati c  
until he recovers. He had a nasty 
gash on ■ the side of his face, apb 
parently caused by a fall.

New York Central’s cuttent as
sets on Nov.’ 30 totaled'875;608,818 
comparod with 876,624,820 tiie : year 
before. Current llablUttes amounted 
to 8118,008jl77 against 8111,460,001 
on Nov. 80,1982.

u
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REPLETE W rm UU GH S
Laurtl u id  Hardy to Entertain 

Ijocal School Children Next 
Wednesday Afternoon.
When a husband tries to deceive 

his wife, be is almost certain to 
become Involrad In a* series of dif
ficulties. 'TMs is 'aapedaUy true 
If be Is assisted in hla fabrications 
by one as dumb as Stan Laurel, 
who, with his side-splitting, eye
brow raising partner, Oliver Hardy, 
Is seen in tbelr latest Hal Roach' 
M-O-M feature-length comedy, 
"Sons of tbe Desert,’ ’ coming next 
Wednesday to the State Theater.

Assisted by a notable cast Includ
ing Charley Chase, a star In his own 
right; Mae Bumsb, Dorothy Christy 
aad Luclen Littlefield, a situation of 
wife-deception Is turned into 
screamingly funny picture that ably 
colors the mirth-provoking antics of 
tbe stellar comedy team.

When Wivee Object.
Stan and Oliver find that even 

thouf^ they have sworn to attend 
the convention of their lodge in 
distant city, they are faced by the 
strenuous and pugnacious objections 
of Hardy’s wife. A serious illness 
Is Invented by the boys and Laurel 
is commissioned to find a doctor 
who will prescribe a trip to Honolu
lu as the only sure cure. The doc
tor turns out to be a veterinary, but 
so ably does he assist the boys with 
their deception that they are soon 
on their way to the "Sons of the 
Desert" gathering.

At the convention city, tfie two 
pal up with a brother delegate from 
Texas. Tfl̂ en the latter learns 
that Laurel and Hardy are from 
Los Angeles, he decides to csdl up a 
sister living there, 'vial long distance 
telephone. Hardy is introduced to 
her over the phone. After a flirta
tious conversation, ^  takes her 
number down for futtire reference, 
only to find after a 'second glance 
that it is own home phone number 
and that he has been talking to his 
own wife.

’There will be a special matinee 
for children next Wednesday after
noon starting at 8:46 o’clock. ’The 
co-featUre 'will be Ronald Colman 
In ‘The Masquerade.'’

' HEADS DRUGGISTS 
’Trenton, N. J., Jan. 18.—(AP)— 

Dr. Robert P. Flschellls, secretary 
and ohi^ chemist to the New Jersey 
Board of Pharmacy, has been test
ed president of the American Phar- 

Ical Association which has 
'heafiq îarters in Washington.

He.,succeeds Robert L. Swain of 
Balitiaore ahd will serve for a year.

He was elected by mall ballot and 
will be Installed at tbe assoolatlon'e 
convention next May In Washing' 
ton.

IN BANKBUFTCY 
New Haven, Jaa, 18,— (AP)— 

Bankruptcy petition was fllsd to
day by Fred W, Richard, trucker, 
Ellington, debts 88,498, sssets Jl,' 
150.

V: • '■ i.;-, t'
Films Win

col BodM o f HealHi 
Statoment o f R«s«ltiL
At laast four day# wUl be aaaeai ■ 

saiy to X-ray the 1,960 or moat 
school children who have raquestid 
pibturea In the local eampaifB to 
discover tubereulbils oases, aad tha 
appm t'is will be In queratian at 
the Nathan Hale school Moa» 
day through Thursday of fiaxt waak, 
it was announced today ^  Sjiphriii- 
tandsDt of Schools F. A. Vacpiaaek.

Mr. Verplanck, in anawar to 
merous inquiries received at Ua of
fice, outlined the procadura that 
will be followed after tha X-rara 
have been taken. The film WiU M  
sent by the State Board ofL Baalth 
to different state tuberooloalt mil* 
tariums, where the X-ray will ba 
read by experta. In Instanoas wbart 
suspicious oases are found, the film 
will be read by several mambam of 
tha staff to maks doubly oortaia of 
malring a cerroct findlnf.

AU the films win than ba ratem- , 
sd to the local Board of HaaMi, to
gether with a written statamaBt la 
regard to eaob picture. Dr. D. 0. Y. 
More, herd of the local Boiwd, wiU 
then notify the famUy pbysielaB of 
tha finding in each ease aad tha 
latter la nira wlU iafona tha fam
Uy, raaldag such raeeataaadatloaa 
ts are neeesaary fram tha reaulta 
shown by ths X-ray.

JAPf LAND lA lL O B i

Tffiqro, Jaa. 18.—(AF)—A Baafo 
(Japaasss) Nsws Afsaoy dtspateh 
from Foochow today said Jaf 
warsblt
thsrs , ,  .
ists la tbs STsat of dlserdsrs fsarad 
la eonasctlon with tbs ssnaetad 
early eccupatiOB of ths m f  by 
Nanking Natloaalist fovacamsat

Foochow today said Japaaasa 
lips laadsd 800 Mua^aefcats 
to protect Japaaasa aatlciBai-

troops.
/'Ispatch said that JMaasM 

rssldsnts of Foochow, seaport aad 
capital of rsvoltlnc Fuklim prpa- 
inca, llaad the streets wavlaf Jap^ 
nssa flags aad cbsarlag tbs a a u w
Ing sailors. 
’ Fukld«D rebel troops wars rapertsd 

to have bsgua a gaasral rstraat 
from tbs mlaa vaL^ fighttag araa 
Dorth aad northwest of Feochaw.

THI
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(BEAD THE %’TOBY, THE N COLOR THE PIOTUBB)
slowly backPoor Duncy. He had played a 

trick that be was sure would 
work out suck. He hopped aboard 
the big dog sled and left the 
bunch behind.

Then came a sudden Jolt. The 
hound tossed Duncy right out on 
the ground. Wee Dotty saw Mm 
tumble and she cried, "That was 
unkind"'

"Oh, no it wasn’t,” Scouty said, 
“He tried to fool us but, instead, he 
got the worst of it hlmMlf. I think 
it serves him right

‘Now, if we catch the dog, we 
all can take a ride, and rre won’t 
fall. Our weight will hold the 
sled down! Look at Duncy! He’s 
a sight’*

’Then Goldy ran up to the lad 
and said, "A lesson you have had, 
birt I win help you to your feet. 
Get up,̂  or you’ll catch cold.

"Yoo. look Just like a snowman. 
Gee, 3K>u’re Just as white as you 
can be.” ‘No wonder,”^mwwered 
DunGy: "Did you see the way Tron- 
ed7"J

a little while the^hoim y  |i| i f f *

came acroM tho 
ground. The whole bunch lumped 
aboard the Sled and everyone had 
fun.

Their Uttle friend, the EHrimo, 
said, "Aw, we’re going viuiBik too 
slow.” And then he shootsd ftofiqr 
words, *0 make hit pet-dog run.

'"Where are we bound ftwT”  Ckfidy 
cried. The lad said, “Oh,. just.fiqR a 
ride. I guess FU take you to îhe 
place where my tra&ied seals plsy
’round.”

They rode tor half on Hear or 
so. Then Coppy loudHr ttwntedi 
“Oh, I see two ' seals rlglit sow, 
lad. They are cfaydb^Toa the
ground”

The Eskimo Said, ^tbwtW atdi 
me. Fve MddSsii two balls ltim ^ne. 
Just wait 
You wtJ,

"Each
Ms nose.” Re got tUb boBs: 
cried, iB en  goaB.** 
bounoad.v th«h 
ahoutsd, ,**Biiy,

.(Ite^inlaa I

hiddesi two naus ium 'voa. 
t  m run ' and. - tlxim. 
not Imve loBg to% sit . 
seal wm bocBMa oas ' SB

>Bia Without Beard M.
trdera Wanted

»imtrr Board—Resorts MIpteU—Reatauraata SI
ranted—Rooms—Board na..«rxs St 

Reel Oetate Wet Rm 4 
lea^  Plata, Tenamants «  SS 

leas LooaUona tor Rest «.« SifousM tor Rent ........   SI
aberbaa tor -RMt n  • • aumuM 44 

Bomae for Reet 4TItOd to Ront •••«,.•. •«M.«a:*]M 44 
Real Bstate For Sale 

seat BoUdlBK for Sale «  S4 
M Propartr for flala 44aad Laadr far Sale ,, ”  Tt 
tor ^  Ttfor Oala

for-

I FOR RENT—FURNISHED room, 
board If desired. Write Herald Box 
M.

WANTED—ROOMS—
BOARD 62

S iI  SINGLE MAN desires home 4n 
vate family. Will rent one or 
rooms; one must be weQ heated: 
prtfar stove or fireplace.̂  (3arage 
oomrsniefitly located. Can supply 
references. Write Box X. T. Z., 
Btrald.

Retleas

A P A B T M E N T H -F L A T S-

A L L E Y  O O P T h e  D in o l^ ra in e rl
r  I TUOOGHT VOUD , 
UKE in U E  ZOOZUf I 
H rt AWFUL SMSWT-J 
Ht CAN DO TRICKS. 

TOOf V€Z2«HJM f.

HE CAN?
600HESS,] 

ALLEY/, 
.MY-AAV/,

^SUftEf HECAN , ,  
DO bOTSA THlNeS.'J 

WACTOH 1 M -* - 
C7A0N,200ZU.'’

/0H,602Zy-W H’1 
20020^ WONMERFUL f  >  ■
,AWTCHAJlKRttLtO/J. HWH*

mfNDUW.

r̂ ^MOlWiZOOZO-LET’S
UMpmEEOLE. 

JHG GU22LE A 
DANCE-

<WtER*gquTj 
AkLTHlS/,(AHH-H

H0W:Dl' 
.«VOU EVER- 

•OOIT^:

'A V I -w f 
for H4C -  look ;̂
I TAM EO^l
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SENSE and NONSENSE
If tverybody would fo  to obureh  ̂

QO Suaday and pt4 the price of a 
gallon of gasoline or a quart of oil 
w the collection plate, leaving the 
oar In the garage for a little while, 
p erh ^  the mlnistare could be paid 
their lalaries.

A Youth Speaking: “yee, old fel
low, rve chiiatened the ear ‘Flap- 
par’ atreamline body, smart paint 
job, quick pick-up, plenty of 
■peed, and keeps me broke!”

It is said that the country la over- 
crowded and we are inclined to be
lieve It after seeing people ride In 
rumble seats.

When a girl wlxu an alimony suit, 
some man loses his shirt

Passenger (in the back seat of the 
ninth-hand oar)—What’s the mat
ter?

Driver—Some sheep on the road.
'Ten minutes later there was an

other hold-up.
Driver—Dash It I ’ve caught up 

with those sheep again.

Society seems to be where you 
spend your time doubling your 
bridge partners ^ d  double-crossing 
your life partners.

Chorus Qirl—When the stage di
rector showed me the <v*̂ »uTnf i  
was to wear I quit 

Her Friend—Too much for vou 
was It?  ̂ '

Chorus Girl—No, not enough.

Motorists who complain that 
everything about their cars Is not 
taxed should remember that the air 
puf in their tires is sUll free.

Early displays of new models sug
gest that automobile designers have 
been up to their old tricks of mak
ing the motorist dissatisfied with 
his last year’s car.

W a marriage smashup, like a 
trafne crash, they both sound the 
same in court—it’s always the other 
person’s fault.

From now on, wars by govern
ments shall be changed to peace by 

I peoples. ^
—President Roosevelt.

We s ^ ’t get the high possible I 
s^dard of living until people real-

neltherize that money Tnp«.r]f 
wealth nor prosperity.

—Henry Ford.

The public works administration 
has announced plans to require hlgh- 
ways partlv or entirely from public 
works funds to be 160 feet wide in 
order to provide for foot^ths for 
pedestrians, 'The public works ad
ministration must believe that hitch
hiking is to be a permanent misfor- 

oe In ------

Purchase of gold by the govern- 
ment has in Itself no more tendency 
to raise the general price level or 
to promote recovery than would 
have the purchase of roll top desks

—Prof. Harry O. Brown, Univers
ity of Missouri.

tune m this country.

*PARE p a r t s  ,, ,A lot of us are 
like old Model T Fords. We do our 
best, but that isn't very much ... A 
motor is much like a mao. It can't 
do much climbing after it begins to 
kw»k . ,_^erbaps it is the nerve of 
Mtolsts who steal the wild flowers 
^ t  nalcM the flowers that way ,., 
A ear is like that, too, A good paint 
jdbnroves it was old enough to 
®fe» it. ... Home to some men slm*
JSi \  to park the car, asd a place to park the wife,

R l^ —Hey! You're taking the I 
way to get there!

— right. I want to 
get there the worst way.

00 ottier weapon works against I 
the gold boarders, why doesnT the 
government turn their names over 
t o m ^  car salesmen as likely 
PwSp#CtS7

He—I would give lots to make I 
you bopoy. '

ShA—Vacant or improved ?

College exists to teach us how to 
understand life and live a IL’e of I 
free meu.

—Nicholas Murray Butler, presi
dent of Columbia University.

Nobody, no government, no bank, 
no other person can interfere with 
what a man ehooset to tHwk,

—Mary Plckford,

F l a p p ^ F a n o t  S a y &

If a muTled man has a wreck, it I 
Is n^er due to friend wife being in 
the front seat <Wth him with both 
arms around his neck.

Warden- How many convicts have 
escaped today? I

■Aaslstabt—Forty-eight.

than yesterday. That’s a good sign.

Editor (Growling)—'These jokes I
are all <rid. we want are
original Jokes, something up to the 
minute.

Jokes—Well, what about the one 
ooncemlng the man who was elec
trocuted this morning? I« that 
current enough?

^ 7  girl who watches her figure 
is a good number.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

BIC NiW«, McnUES
A M06T STAfZTLiNG

MAS h a p p im e d -
LISTEN, AND l ^ L  

T E L L  VtoU/

SLWBSTER’NUTTY’OJOk AKIP
FRECkLES ARE WORKING ON 
A AiAOHlNE CALLED TW6 
HHTO*DBTiCnPR,WHICH,
IF P6RF1CTSD,WILL 
ASTbUNDTHE SCIENTIFIC 

world 1

^ a 7 ' '

LITTLE IS kWoWN ABOUT TUg INNER- 
WORKINGS OF TWE MACHINE, BUT
^ i-e ^t r i c a l  m e n  wane t e s t e d  i t  in 
TWEOR/ a n d  wave p r o c l a im e d  

IT  SCIENTIFICALLY CORRECT..

IT* SOUNDS 
W ON D ER FUL, 

B U T -—
/I

IF THE ex p er im en t SUCCBRoa, 
SCIENCE VJIULHAVE COMPLETELY
P opped  t h e  P^S8ING o f  t im e ., 
w e l l , m o tw e r ...,w w at do

*>t)U THINK OF MY
Boy. NOW?

hmm ! w e n  he Do es  som ething  
SHOULDNT,HBlS MY BO/, RUT 

"'NHEN HE REALLY ACCOMPLISHES 
90METHING, UEB VIDUR 

B o / !.»

•• ' \Vr y * -•

M ANGHBSTBR EV EN IN G  HERALD, M A M O B lIS m  OOW.^ 9ATT7SDAT, 7ANXXABT i», lH 4

ToonenriHe Polks _______________ gy Fimtaine Pox OUR BOARDING H O l^

- I t

0

<ei

* O K I  H Y  S M I T H
ico tfigy , t j y i r  TXi/wk 
YouftS A DIAR To gg 56 
MIdf Tb Mf UiHiiV You 
AAf Se BitfV ANP 
/MPOgrANT ARouAID 
MEAg - I  X>OM'T kNOW 
MMAT X WCULO HAVe 
POMg WITMOUr YOU -

j a

9 t c o m  W VDMOOO? v m .
TWAET« WHACT

‘v m e rts  TmAsum}
N IX T

AmOUMD ON A e  
TDOO«BRV.l!i V IN  

A N C n V R ^  M (O W W .Tm w SU.BI^  
A  l o t c j n w  \N

iS L . ''* CUSA-R

9COCHW K
ft f  IM >

(N S T lA b  ^  A

m n i t w w ie A N iv i t  
r? Q O hNN^\N  m s  CVt7 

5VHFT UV<R A N  O C  
U N C L R  O F 
U S tD  T P  "TRY TO  W IN S ,, 
T N R  O iC N O O  IN 'T H '
c t o c K  w r m  A  oolSd*
4 U N  W SN T IN

'P O P 'P IS S IN G  ^ U S IR b  
'T H M U ra r iO O ^ ^ B U T
TVMST >f#STO VyA ilK>TU ' 
H N O .W W S N  T H «Y  
-TO C O AK  WIM PO W N  
O U T  O F  A T P S S ,
W fT H  W A U 4U T8  '

‘M r
" IQ * B

M lN U Tt

A 5 W r  \ .r r  e m  
■R r e N O U , M A J O R ?

0 «, TMAr'g
MoTMMS.Meaig 
r  LIKE Tb ThKP 
You AReuMP

• MM1WAP. A«l

WASHINGTON TUBS 11

even ci« c u \ / v k  
|AR, DOiJMV ft took iAAOi 
MPPPRgkT ? IS that 
canyon camp OuEff 
IN THAT WRgCTlOM ?

Crulring Around
IT looki 

MOflti LIKf A 
Bid MAP THAN 

THE REAL THING, 
0of5NT rr P

fARIHfft

r

LISTEN HIRE, M^OUMILL 
SPOOKY BOSIHCSS ,THIg _____ _____

m t^O TTO  STOP. 
UNDBRSTAHOf

-  00 MV 
BEST, SIS. 
0Ur I PEAR, 

SIS, THAT I 
HMS VERY tmi* 
INFLUE*ia eUBR 

SPISITS.

By ( rune

WERS TISEO Of COOKINd OOR OWN MEAL9J 
^■T SOME S6W4ANTS IM HiRB̂ pROMTO.
I j T t u n n i ^ ----------

By John C  Terry
/ thattvattiw y  H o u d jo ^

IllOig Ul SYSM Ri*

OUT OUR WAY
fi* ii

e

X C A N *T  n S G S R  
A  b r a in  l ik e  
t h a t  —  HE'S 
TO O  D U M B TO  
O O 0B TH A T  J O S  
OUT, H IH SELPS  
Bu t  h e 's  b r ig h t
CHOUGH TO SAIJVB 
BOMB GUY INTO 

DOIN' IT POR HIM.

By Williams
TH AT'S BXECUTIVB 

A B ltrP Y —  IT 'S  ON6 
SURE SIGN OR BXBCUTIVB
g b n iu s - il  .u t t l b  b y
UTTLBy HBU. f in d  HOW  
MUCH PBOPLE WILL OO 
FOR HIM,  FOR NOTHIN; 
AND HB'U. c o o n  HAVB.
A  SHOP O P  H IS  OWN. 
W O R K lN ' FOR ALMOST

n o t h in :

THE LIBERTY TO HIRS THEM. YES,SIR, I QUITE, 
AGREE. Bur UNOEI 
THE-AH-PECOUAR

bah!
THEY LOOK
LIKE A MOB , . . . . .  ........
O’ dAAieSTBRS.ycifiCUM«TAI4CES,SlR,
‘-------- IT IB imposjible;

TO SECURE f ir s t -  
c la ss  h e i r

S A L E S M A N  S A M ________________________________
TVO WSHT —TU' iRrê rT Aflo TH'
BOlLOlHd'S OM TH' MOKTH«A»T COPM«R. MwisTTH'

I A  • A  _  I

f/'J

f f

«

_eiwwwmBwicxiiic.waauavCT.eer.
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R.umr PLAcsL I ____ __

AMD

VPOCK

I COAiMMA, SCR rVL. BUULtOU ABOUT
A ©ILL So ur , f ir m  ococs erf

VSl

GAS BUGGIES
/ r

IVB TOLD YOU 
ALL 1 KNOW 

ABOUT MISS BAY. 
SHE PHONED SHE 
HAD A VALUABLE 
PACKAGE FOR 
M l AND 
NATURAU.Y 
X C A U IO

A Horse On Sam!__________
TAkc «k ruu out "tb
TH' RAC a  TAACK-HC

IbOK XUm. a KTBanooN

h(3

OPFl

y

/'^MUmoA OUFVB, roiav.wCTwTH' CASHISR OP A aiO"
TU' AACA 

TwACK  DUAIM^ AUSikICSS
hours!

R v  S m » t l

^BAH f  OlCLL. I , 
CAULS \r S M ^

OONT WORRY..WE 
KNOW YOU WOULDNT 
TRY TO ASPHYXIATE 

HER. VWJ
TALKBD TO H§R J  
OiD %m BRBM S 
AfBR\/OU9 ABOUT 
R A Vfi^  T H fT  

^UABLB  ̂
C K A S f .

The Cat’s Paw

KlS L^ST-CHANce 
TA t^KG  TH' BOOKS 

BALANCB

UL

By Frank Reck
JlMA

/ i!

y - '

hv ’
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^AG ITW BLVB

Saxaphone Band of Hartford
At PoUtb Han, North Street 

Saturday Evenlnf, January 18th 
AdmlMloo 85c.

ABOUT TOWN
A son, Richard, was bom this 

morning a t the Manchester Me
morial hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Leclerc of North Main 
street.

The third sitting in the duplicate 
contract bridge tourney a t the Man
chester Country club was held last 
evening. Winners for North and 
South were, first, Mr. and Mrs. M. J. 
Turkington; second, Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren I Keith. For East tJid 
West, Mrs. J. M. Miller and Miss 
Eileen Donadiue; second, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry L. Farr.

The bowling team of the Luther 
League of the Concordia Lutheran 
church will go to Meriden tonight to 
take part in the State Luther 
League match. The men will leave 
the church at 7 o’clock.

Following the second mass to
morrow forenoon, or about 12:15 
the Polish National church will hold 
its annual meeting, with reports 
and election of officers for the year.

Snuset Rebekah Lodge will seat 
its officers for 1934 a t a regular 
meeting Monday evening in Odd 
Fellows hall. 'The work will be in 
charge of District Deputy Presi
dent, Mrs. Minnie Richturdson of 
East Hartford and her staff. The 
officers and guards are requested to 
wear white, with white gloves. A 
roast beef supper will be served at 
6:30 in the banquet hall imder the 
chairmanship of Past Noble Grand 
Mary Hutchison.

Croquignole Permanents

Sjoion^
Hotel Sheridan Dial 5009

IClM Florano* QrUClth, who was 
rsceatly discharged from the Mga- 
chester Memorial hospital foQowliig 
a ' majcir operation, left today for 
the l^ v e le rs ’ Rest House in West 
Suffleld where she wlU remain sev
eral weeks. Miss Griffith has been 
convalescing a t the home of her sis
ter, Mrs. Adolph R. Klttel, of 20 1-2 
Bissell street.

The jiinior bo]^ of the Highland 
Park basketball team will play at 
7 this evening a t the clubhouse. 
Dancing will continue from 8:80 to 
noldnlght Music will be furnished 
by one of the first orchestras, a t the 
Highland Park Community club. It 
will be “old members” night, and it 
Is hoped there will be a large a t
tendance of many who were former
ly active in the club.

HARD UQDOR INVENTORY 
REQUIRED OF DEALERS

Mast Be Submitted to Govern
ment as of Yesterday’s Date, 
Dolan Makes Known.

Proprietors of package stores re
tailing Lpirlts in Manchester, as 
well as in cities and towns through
out the state, will be obliged to 
make a complete Inventory in tripli
cate of aU distilled spirits. Including 
alcohoV rectified liquors, wines and 
cordials, on hand at the premises as 
of yesterday (Friday), according to 
Dr. Edward G. Dolan, collector of 
internal revenue.

Dr. Dolsm announces that the liq
uor taxing act of 1934 became ef
fective Fhdday and the Inventory 
must be taken as of that day.

'The Inventory must be prepared 
in accordance with a notice sent 
Thursday to persons affected by the 
liquor taxing act and must be held 
until Form 758 is received from the 
office of the collector of internal 
revenue. Dr. Dolan said. This form 
is required to be made in triplicate 
and the original and duplicate 
copies filed with the collector of in
ternal revenue within 30 da3m Erfter 
Friday, January 12. A copy of the 
inventoTT should be attached to 
each copy of Form 758.

Tavern keepers in Manchester do 
not come within the provisions of 
this particular ruling.

MASONS PAY TRIBUTE 
TO RETIRING SECRETARY

Give Complimentary Dinner in 
Hartford to Harry R. Trot
ter, hang Local Lodge 
OlficiaL
Thirty-six members of Manches

ter Lodge of Masons gathered in 
"The Lobster" on Asylum street, 
Hartford, last evening, to enjoy a 
filet mlgnon dinner and to pa; trib
ute to HaiT3- R. Trotter for his 
faithful and efficient service as sec
retary of the lodge over a period of 
twelve ' ears. ,

Past Master W. George Glenney 
acted as toastmaster'and called up
on every person present to arise and 
make a  few remsu-ks. All spoke of 
Mr. Trotter in a laudatory vein and 
emphasized that Manchester Lodge 
had lost one of the best secretaries 
it ever has bad or possibly ever will 
have. Mr. Trotter has resigned the 
office, and will be succeeded by 
Mayor A.aron Cook.

Past Master Herman Montle led 
the singing and at the- close of the 
festivities presented to the retiring 
secretary a handsome leather trav
eling bag. Mr. Trotter plans to leave 
shortly on a contemplated visit to 
Florida.

BRITISH WAR VETERANS 
AT SPRINGnELD DRILL

Thirty-Two from Manchester 
Attend Ceremony Held in 
Bay State City Before Large 
Crowd

F lU iS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED
24 HOUR SERVICE
Film Deposit Box At 

Store Entrance.

KEMP'S

MRS. M. S. MANNING
Hemstitching and Buttons 

Covered.
26 Linden Street Phone 7905

PUBLIC BRIDGE PARTY
Monday, January 15, 8 p. m. 

Manchester V. M. C. A. 
Pivot, Progressive, Contract. 

Prizes. Refreshments. 
Aospices Mothers' Glnb. 

Admission 86c.

USED TIRES
1 -  7.00-18
2 -  6.50-19
3 -  6.00-19 
1—6.00-18
2 -  5.50-18
3 -  5.25-18 
2-5 .25-18  
2-4 .75-19  
1-5 .50-18

s •  s •  •  •

' • • * 91.50 
. .  . $ 3.00 
. . .  $4.30 
. . . $ 1.50 
. . . $ 3.00 
. . . $ 6.00 
. . .  $3.00 
. . . $ 2.00 
. . . $ 1.00

1-4 .75-19 R etread.. .  .$3.00 
1—5.50-19 R etread.. ■ .$4.00

Gilonial Esso 
Station

Comer Main and BlsseO Streets

TO-NIGHT
C avet's G rill
33 East Center Street—Next TV) Masonic Temple

*»THE 8TRUMMER8**
Musical Novelty Team 
Popular Radio Feature

FIELDS BEER
On Draught

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC WINES 

SPECIAL MENU THIS EVENING
KA VIOLA 

A la Italiana

50c
CHICKEN 
A la Creole 
Spaghetti

65c

HALF BROILER
Spaghetti

75c
FRIED OYSTERS 

French Fries 
Tartar Sauce

40c
SPECIAL MENU FOR SUNDAY

FRUIT COCKTAIL 
CELERY AND OLIVES 

CONSOMME A LA GARDENIERE 
STUFFED VEAL GARNISHED WITH VEGETABLES 

MASHED POTATOES 
PIE

CHOICE OF TEA OR COFFEE

60c

Thirty-two members of Mons- 
Yprea Command, British War Vet 
erans and Auxiliary, motored by bus 
to Springfield last night to attend 
the Installation of officers of the 
Springfield Post, British War Vet
erans and Auxiliary. The ceremony 
was held in G. A. R. hall. State 
street, in the presence of a large 
gathering of members and friends rf 
the veterans.

On Wednesday night the Mons- 
Ypres post and auxiliary will Install 
officers in Tinker hall. The feature 
of the ceremony will be drills by 
the degree teams of the Springfield 
post and auxiliary. A large dele
gation of veterans from the Edith 
Cavell Command, British War Vet
erans, of Hartford, will also be pres
ent at the ceremony. Officers of 
local ex-service 'units have been tn 
vited to attend.

A roast beef supper will bo 
served the guests by the local post 
Euid auxiliary.
ADVERTISEMENT

Stop at the Princess Candy Shop 
for some delicious chocolates. Four
teen varieties and the price is 69c 
per pound and an extra pound for 
Ic,

80GONT 
RANGE OIL

Clarence Barlow
DIAL .':404

A t Manchester's 
Favorite Shop

T A L L Y -H O
The Sparkling Ale 

ON DRAUGHT
The perfect drink to go 

with one of our delicious

SANDWICHES

FAVORITE WINES
The choice of connoiseurs.

10c-25c per glass

Imported Liquor 
Filled Candies

P R IN C E S S  
C A N D Y  S H O P

Main at Pearl Street

^1
r  ».

n n  BAND ARRANGES 
ANNIVERSARY PROGRAM
An array of fine talent haa been 

■acured by the oomnllttee ptaytnfng 
for the twentieth anniversary en
tertainment and dance of the Man
chester Pipe Band to be held next 
Saturday evening, in Orange 

A1 Quimohd of Hartford will be 
ttie master of ceremonies will 
cmitribute spedaltisa, songs. Imper
sonations and whistling numbers. 
Heading the acts will be Flo and 
Jack Hughes, a musical number. 
The Hughes players will provide 
plenty of music on trumpete, violin 
and the saxophone. R ^ ^  and 
VaUe, a  comedy team specializing in 
Italian vernacular and mi— Moran 
in Scotch dances will complete the 
bill. Miss Moran will execute the 
sword dance, the Highland fling and 
Scottish reels.

JDANTONOMOH TRIRE 
INSTALLS NEW OFFICERS

Cleveland Ellington Becinnes 
Sachem ,. LouIb Genovesi 
Prophet of Red Men.

GROUP FORMED HERE 
FOR COUNTY Y DRIVE

C. S. House Heads Committee 
on Campaign for Funds at 
Date Earlier Than UsuaL
The annual drive of the Hartford 

County Y. ‘M. C. A. for funds to 
finance its work throughout the 
County in 1984 haa been set for the 
week of January 22, coming earlier 
this year because the fiscal year of 
the Association has been changed to 
correspond to that of the calendar 
year.

A general committee for the drive 
has already been organized in Man
chester, consisting of Charles S. 
House, chairman, Charles S. Burr, 
Lawrence Case, Rev. K. E. Erick
son, Charles Holman, Herbert B 
House, Wells A. Strickland and Rev. 
Watson Woodruff. The committee 
is planning an intensive local cam
paign and general appeal for funds, 
both by mall and by personal solici
tation.

Bridge - Wbist - Setback
Monday, January 15, 8 p. m.

S t  Bridget's Parish Hall. 
Prizes! Refreshments! 

Everybody Welcome. 
Admission 25 Cents.

That’s the Record of

"LOOSE
CHANGE"

A musical farce with Seven
ty-five Local Favorites 

To Be Presented

Jan. 18, 19
High 8chool 

HaU
Dilworth-Comell Post, 

American Legion.

#S p ed a l Costumes 
•S p ecia l Scenery 
•S p ecia l Mnsie

Admisrion 50c.
Children 15c.

A limited number of rnsariiofl 
scats win be on sals Monday a t 
F. * . Bray's Jewelry Shop, State 
Theater Bldg., a t lOo addlttonaL
A John B. Bogen' Prodnetten.

RANGE & FUEL OILS
We Handle Only The Best)

When In Need Of Range Or Fuel Ofl

PHONE 5293

The Bandy 03 Co.
165 Goiter Street M anchester

This W eek-end!
Check your radio reception. If voices aren't clear— 

if  the music isn’t distinct or if your set can’t get yoU'the 
station you want,

DIAL 8773
A. W . BBN80H

RADIO 8ERVICE.
Johnson'Block

At a largely attended meeting of 
Mlantonomoh Tribe, No. 58, L O. R. 
M., held in Tinker hall last evening 
the following officers were installed 
by District Deputy Kreh and his 
staff from Rockville: Prophet, Louis 
Qenovtsel; Sachem, Cleveland El
lington; Senior Sagamore, Edward 
Dally; Junior Sagamore, William 
P. Stalth; guard of the wigwam, 
Nicholas Trivlgno; guard of the 
forest, Vincent Zablaskoa; chief of 
records, James Foley; collector of 
wampum, William Schleldge; keep
er of wampum, William Leggett 
After the installation the members 
adjourned to the Red Men’s club on 
Brainard place, where a bountiful 
supper was served by Joseph 
O’Brien and his assistants.

MISSION AT ST. MARY’S 
W n i OPEN JANUARY 28

dean GC 8 t  Luk«(a CatBddrml, Port
land, Maine, fbr ona wea'"
Sunday, January 38 un 
moralng, Fdiruazy A

aen, Glxti Friendly Society; M n. 
Robert M cKa^ the Latflaa Guild; 
Mrs. Charlea Wade, Womah'a AuxlJi- 
iary; James Harriaen, the Men'a 
Bible Clase; William ^ v la  and Miss 
Evelyn Tedfbrd, Young People^s 
Flillowship; Mrs. Viola G. Trotter, 
the Girls Friendly candidates; rep
resenting the Chiurch School, Robert 
Smith, Erwin Rother, Margaret 
Robinson, Lucille Kilpatrick 
Margaret Ulbrich.

and

f w  t u p e r f f
S e w iC i !

Rev. Arthur J. Glasier, Dean of 
St. Lake’s Cathedral, Port
land, Me., Will Be Leader.

A meeting of the representatives 
of the Parish organizations was held 
in the Parish House last ’Thursday 
evening to organize plans for a 
parish visitation in preparation for 
the mission to be held in St. Mary’s 
parish by the Rev. Arthur J. Glasier,

RANGE on.
CALL

Van’s Service Station
426 Hartford Road Tel. 3866

NORTON’S MACHINE SHOP 
1180 Main St. Tel. 6528|

Repair Work 
O-Tite Piston Rings 

Quiekway Vheel Pullers

Save Your Battery
Nine times out of ten slow 

sterting is caused by burned 
distributor points. Have yours 
checked and save your bat
tery.

GENUINE POINTS 
FOR ALL CARS

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT (O .
Hilliard Street Phone 4060

SPECIAL Friday and Saturday 
RANGE BURNERS 

Cleaned'and new wicks 
installed, $1.00.

Range Burners For Sale, 
$9.50 and up.

TEL. 5384

s

PH'FOR A coot CU »
o f  SCHU1Z

A clear head might have saved Mark Anthony an 
empire (to say nothing of a lovely lady). And a clear 
head the day after a convivial evening is just as impor
tant to you. Stick to SCHLITZ, the fully-aged beer of 
better flavor, and you’ll be fit as a fiddle for the job 
next day.

ENTERTAINMENT TONIGHT

“RAMBLIN’ COWBOYS”
Radio Stars in Person

WE ARE THE SOLE AGENTS IN MANCHESTER FOR

SCHLITZ
The Beer That Made Milwaukee Famous!

AeooHinr to the Agency gruitod ns by the ditarict dtotribn- 
to n  we ere the only ones in town who cam eerve you SOHUTZ 
legltlmfttely.

OAK ST. TAVERN
80 Oak Street

Kf

I *

• •

Here are prints and) • 
plen# of them. Some • ^  
bright as a sunny day;’ • 
others somber and rich * 
with heaps of dignity^* * 
These groups also in- • * 

elude Crepes, Failles^ * 
and Satins. * **

I •
Dress Lengths # g

Priced At

1 •

68c 98c •
$1.35

(per yd.) ^

TRANSPARENT • • 
VELVETS, 

REMNANTS
,will be on sale at this special price» . 
for the last time this season. The •
Drice is

A

$1.50 per yard’/ .

CHENEY HALL 
SALES ROOM

REMNANTS & IMPERFfeCTTS 
Store Open Daily, 9 A. M.-6 P. M. . 

Saturdays, 9 A. M.-5 P." M.

BETTER HEAT
LESS ATTENTION

L O W E S T  C O S T

‘W u J
O R D F  «

itataaaa •man

The W . G. G lenney Co.
Coal, Lumber, Maaona’ SuppSea, Padnt 

336 No. Main St. TeL 4149 MeiiehepteT

COAL — FUEL OIL 

MASON’S SUPPLIES 

LUMBER

' t i l .  .

**Mummy*s
f

Nervea, i^ ta b flity , jimipineiM may 
mean just a  lack o to n e  fiiaeded element 
in your foodr-mdeiom! If yod’re erbaa 
or run-down, your doctot will ptnbably 
tell you to ^ d  to your d a ^  in^tu th e  
food that’s r ic h ^  in g i^ t  h ^ f||T  
building ilm nents—three gif
fresh, pure.Webt Side DairysMiOt ' ̂  
day I ■. - \ [

■

■A'-y

■ ■

r':.


